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N orth  Snyder Field 
’f' Extension Indicated

'V PowlbUlUM of a one and three* 
'quarter of a mile west extension 
to the southwest side of the North 
Snyder-Canyon field in Central* 
North Scurry County, hare been 
indicated at Burdell Oil Company 
No. 1 Eula Burt Keller.

This venture was bottomed at 
feet in a porous lime In the 

Canyon reef and was taking a 
drlUstem test.

I t topped a lime at 6,839 feet and 
found the top of the porosity in 

. that lime at 6.859 feet. The project 
^trilled soft at 6339'-64 feet Kec- 
«tric log surveys have been run and 
•operator was due to nm  a drillstem 
test Immediately.

The prospector Is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 340, block 
97, H&TC survey. It is 10 miles 
northwest of the town of Snyder.
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Congress Frowns

SW Kent W ild ca t 
Finds Ellenburger

Drilling 6c Exploration Company, 
Inc., No. 1 Connell, Southwest Kent 
County wildcat, two miles south-

• east of the town of Polar, a n d  
three miles southeast of the nearest 
Ellenburger wells in the Polar field, 
had reached 7,795 feet in EUenbur-

. ger dolomite and was drilling 
ahead.

A tentative, unofficial top of the 
Ellenburger had been picked by 
some geologists to be at 7,740 feet. 
Elevation is 2,361 feet.

So far as has been reported the 
project has not logged any indica
tions of production since it went 
into the Ellenburger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 19, block 
5. H6CON survey.

This prospector failed to develop 
any sort of production in the Can
yon and in the Strawn limes of the

■ Pennsylvanian.
It did encounter possibilities in

• the San Andres lime of the Per
mian,' and if it falls in the Ellen
burger it probably will plug back 
and try to complete an oil 
from the San Andres section.

well

Glistening Sheath 
Of ice. Sleet Snow 
Hangs On In State

By The Associated Press
A gflassy sheath of ice, sleet and snow crusted a great 

area of the northern portion of Texas Thursday, stalling 
travel and curtailing business for the second straight day.

Freezing rain fell in many sections and as far south 
as San Antonio and Victoria.

The rich Rio Grande Valley escaped a freeze as the
bitterest cold wave of the**-------------------------------------

held its grip on the «■  « ■ I

Wes Izzard 
Will Speak 
A t Banquet

SW Coke Area Gets 
Another Prospector

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
is to start operations at once on its 
second wildcat on its 41,858.51 acre 
block of leases in Southwest Coke
County.

" The prospector will be Amerada 
.No. 2 March ranch. Location is 
2,640 feet from south and w;st line* 
of section 37. Dlock Z, D&SE sur
vey. That makes it 13 miles north
east of Sanatorium in Northwest 
Tom Green County.

Amerada’8 No. 2 March ranch is 
projected to dig to 8,000 feet, which 
should take it into the Ellenburger. 
Near Another Project

It Is three and one-half miles 
east and slightly north of the same 
concern's No. 1 March ranch, which 
is making hole below 7,016 feet in 
Pennsylvgnian lime and shale. j

Ameradia No. 1 March ranch, lo
cated 668 feet north and 662 feet 
from east lines of section 72, block 
16, H6cTC survey, found salt water 
in the Strawn lime in a drillstem 
test at 6.776-6,835 feet.

There was a good blow of air at 
the surface for the entire period. 
Recovery was 150 feet of drilling 
mud and 2.060 feet of salt water. 
No shows of oil or gas were de
veloped from the Investigation.

Top of the Strawn was called at 
6,436 feet. Elevation is 2^38 feet.

None of the upper formations 
have logged any signs of oil or gas 
production in No. 1 March ranch.

Texaco To Explore 
Gaines C lear Fork

The Texas Company No. 1 Mrs. 
Adele Mickle ̂ .is to be a 7,500-foot 
wildcat in Central-South Gaines 
County. Drilling is to be started in 
the near future.

The driUaite is 660 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from west lines 
of section 21, block A-25, psl sur
vey.

That puts the project four miles 
northwest of the multi-pay Flana
gan field, and four and one-quarter 
miles west of the Robertson field.

The projected destination of 7,500 
feet is calculated to take No. 1 
Mickle into the Clear Fork lime of 
the lower Permian.

season neia its grip on 
state.

Temperatures were ex
pected to moderate slightly Friday.

The glistening crust of sleet, 
ice or snow extended from Central 
Texas to the tip of the Panhandle 
and from Texarkana westward to 
San Angelo.

No sub-sero temperature read
ings were reported Thursday but 
temperatures generally were far be
low freezing.
Mare Freexing Rain

Readings included Amarillo, 6 
degrees above zero; Dalhart, 7; 
Lubbock, 13; Clarendon. 7; Chil
dress. 12; El Paso. 34; Big Spring. 
17; Abilene, 17; Port Worth, 19; 
Austin, 27; Waco, 24; Dallas, 21, 
and Wichita Palls, 16.

Freezing rain was falling Thurs
day at Bryan, Waco, San Antonio, 
Victoria and San Angelo.

Drizzling rain fell at Beaumont, 
Lufkin, Brownsville, Corpxis Christ! 
and Houston.

Clouds blanketed the state ex
cept in the Panhandle, the South 
Plains and most of West Texas.

At Brownsville, in the Rio 
Grande Valley, the temperature at 
6:30 am. was 40 degrees.

At mld-momlng, the Texas 
Highway Patrol continued warn
ings to motorists to stay off high
ways in the ice-oovered areas ex
cept in cases of emergency.

$herman had a low tem penturt 
of 13 degrees early Thursday and 
the area was covered with ice. Bon
ham had an overnight low of 15 de-' 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Devonian Is Barren 
In Cochran Project

Texas Pacific Coal 6e Oil Com
pany No. 5-D Edwards, stepout 
from production from the Devon
ian in the Landon-Deep Ileld* in 
Central-South Cochran County is to 
try to complete as a discovery from 
the Mississlpplan lime, after it 
found o « lx _ ^ t water in the «De
vonian.

The venture drilled to a bottom 
d  11,381 f#et in the Devonian. That 
horizon was entered a t 11J06 feet. 
That zone made only water.

Operator plugged back with ce- 
fflent to 11,018 feet and has set 6 
I/2-inch caktog a t that point. The 
pipe will be perforated between 10,- 
fOO feet and 10,900 feet. In the

2yrer Mississlpplan. That section 
towed signs of possible production 
OB electric logs and In the samples. 
Make Free OU
Zf that interval fails to make an 

00 well, the project will again be 
libgged back to about 10.000 feat to 
test between 10.500 and 10,600 fSet. 

* drillstem test in tha t seettOB 
.  ifiowed considerable free oil in .a  
\  d^lstem  test.

oil found in the Texas Pact- 
No. 5-D Idwards in the Iflss- 

Is the first Indlcetlosi of 
producUoQ found In th a t 

(Oontinued' On Page Nine) .
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Bitter Cold, Floods 
Harass Nation From 
California To Dixie

By The Associated Press
(Told, floods, rain, sleet and snow 

dealt damaging blows to wide areas 
of the nation Thursday from 
aouthem California into Dixieland.

Freezing weather has caused some 
damage to the multi-million dol
lar citrus and vegetable crops of 
Southern California despite all- 
night orchard flying. Further dam
age was feared, i^though pre-dawn 
temperatures Thursday were a lit
tle above Wednesday's lows.

Scores of families were made 
homeless by floods in parts of Illi
nois and Indiana. Several roads 
were blocked by rising creeks and 
rivers in Western Kentucky.

Bitter cold continued in most of 
the Midwest. The Arctic belt ex 
tended from Montana into Iowa 
and some parts of the Rocky 
Mountains. Spencer, Iowa, had 22 
below zero Thursday, a new Iowa 
low for the Winter season. It was 
17 below at Mason (Tlty, lows.
Cold Spreads Eastward

A cold front, along with rain, 
sleet and some snow spread from 
the Midwest eastward to the Ap
palachians. Temperatures tumbled 
from abnormal marks to below 
freezing over the Ohio Valley and 
southward to below Memphis.

The mercury dropped to a low of 
near zero in Northwest Arkansas 
as the cold air mass spread into 
the South. The cold, with rain and 
sleet and some snow, extended from 
Arkansas and Kentucky into Ten
nessee, Northern Alabama, Missis
sippi and Louisiana. Ice blanketed 
Arkansas from west to east. Two 
brothers were drowned in the icy 
Spring River near Walnut Ridge. 
Ark.

The mercury tumbled to 26 de
grees below zero at International 
Falls and Bemldjl, Minn., early 
Thursday. Other sub-zero marks 
were reported over most of Mlnne- 
aotp. Montana, the Dakotas and 

of Iowa and Wlioonsin.

"Wesley Izzard, editor-in- 
chief of the Amarillo Globe- 
News, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual ban
quet and membership meet
ing of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night, January 
24, M. C. Ulmer, chairman of the 
program committee, announced 
Thursday. The meeting wi l l  be 
held in Hotel Scharbauer.

The Amarillo newspaperman la 
widely-known as one of the South- 
a'est’s most outstanding speakers, 
Ulmer said. He was the f i r s t  
choice as speaker of members of 
the program committee who met 
last week to plan an interesting 
and entertaining program for the 
annual Chamber function.

Other program numbers will be 
announced soon. Officers and di
rectors of the Chamber for 1950 
will be elected at the gathering, 
and the “Top Wrangler of 1949” 
win be named. R. D. (Bob) 
Scruggs is the retiring president. 
Hekets Oa Sale Soon

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, s a i d  tickets 
for the annual banquet will go on 
sale s o o n  on a first come-flrst 
served basis. A t t e n d a n c e  will 
be limited to the capacity of the 
hotel’s Crystal Ballroom.

Izzard returned recently from 
Europe where he s p e n t  several 
weeks surveying conditions in va
rious European coxmtrles. He has 
addressed numerous gathrlngs since 
his return to the United States, 
comparing conditions abroad with 
those at home, while weaving into 
his lectures the many and varied 
benefits of democracy.

Other members of the program 
committee are Stanley M. Ersklne, 
John B. Mills, Scruggs, Downing 
and Bill CoUyns.

State Of The Union Message

P a riy  L'

(NEA Telephoto)
President Harry Truman delivers his State of the Union message to a joint session of Congress. On the 

rostrum. Vice President Alben Barkley, left, and Speaker of the Houae Sam Rayburn, right.

America To Keep 
Hands Off Formosa

WASHINGTON—(>P)—President Truman Thursday 
declared an American hands-off policy toward the Chinese 
Island of Formosa.

In a news conference statement, he said the United 
States has no desire to use its armed forces there or become 
involved “in the civil conflict in China,"

He made clear the only 
help Chiang:-Kai-Shek’s gov-

Toc FR ID |pi. ABtoaihtle Calcala- 
3tfz call BdMrJOCaee Equipment 
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Temperature Drops 
To 17 Degrees Here

Mldlandcrs awoke 'thuraday to 
be greeted by sub-freextng tempera- 
tuqss for the second straight day. 
The mercury dropped to 17 degrees 
early Thuraday.

The low temperature Wedneeday 
waa 19 degrees. I t  came from the 
first blart of a norther which 
moved into the Panhandle and 
Soith Plains Tuesday night and 
Wedneeday.

Mo rain fell Wednesday night or 
ThiRaday morning here but the 
wegthBr man promleed freestog rain 
fcy .̂ lMflWIay n igh t And he Indicated

woold remaln low 
vben it w)U not be ao

a t I  te o lg iit: n th
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Two Die In Snyder 
Oil Field Accideirts

SNYDER — Two men were killed 
in oil field accidents near here Wed
nesday. Ice was listed as the cause 
of both accidents.

Robert E. Strahan, 18. of Mont 
Bellvleu, Texas, was killed about 
4;40 am. in a rig accident on the 
Terry lease, eight miles north of 
here.

Later, about 2 pm., Larry Lee 
Thornton, 24, was killed Instantly 
in an accident on the Andress 
Lease six miles northwest of Sny
der.

Thornton was running a drill pipe 
into the hole of a well and ice 
that had collected liuide gave 
away. The force of the flying ice 
struck Thornton about the face 
and neck, killing him.

Strphan was working with his 
father, J. E. Strahan, a driller, 
on a Sharp Drilling Company rig.

A company spokesman explained 
that when the jet lines of a immp 
which was being repaired were 
opened, a frozen relief valve failed 
to function and causnl an inspec
tion plate to fly off and hit Stra
han.

Work Program For 
F950 Is Drafled 
By C. Of C. Group
A proposed work program of the 

Midland Chamber of Commerce for 
1950 was drafted by members of its 
Program of Work Committee at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon In 
Hotel Scharbauer. President R. D,
(Bob) Scruggs presided, and Man
ager Delbert Downing reviewed ac
tivities and accomplishments of 1949 
and told of plans for 1950.

The comprehensive program will | not provide military aid or ad-

ernment in Formosa can ex
pect from thg United States 
is cqntinuins: economic aid.

IktiBian said:
“The Umted Statrt has no preda

tory designs on Formosa or on any 
other Chinese terrHory.”

“The United States has no desire 
to obuin special rights or privi
leges or to establish military bases 
on Formosa at this time. Nor does 
it have any intention of utilizing 
its armed forces to Interfere in the 
present situation.
No Military Aid

“The United States government 
will not pursue a course which will 
lead to involvement in the civil 
conflict in China.

"The United States government

be submitted to directors of the or
ganization for adoption.

It includes 19 major subjects, 
ranging in scope from wholesale and 
retail development to military af
fairs. Much of the program Is a 
continuation of activities and func
tions started last year.

The appointment of a long-range 
water program committee to study 
future water needs and problems of 
the city is recommended. "Ihe re
port also recommends the appoint
ment of an Americanism committee 
to work in cooperation with the 
United States (Chamber of Com
merce.
Building Project

Efforts to provide a county ex
hibit or park building will be con
tinued as a special project If the 
work program is adopted. A pro
posal to vote bonds to finance the 
erection of such a building was de
feated in a special election last Fall, 
but committee members said the 
need for a multiple-use exhibit 
building here still is apparent and 
work on the project should be con
tinued.

Scores of individual projects are 
Included under the general headings 
of Highways, Conventions and Tour
ist Development, Housing, Industrial 
Expansion, Hospitals and Medical 
Center, Special Attractions, Petro
leum, Aeronautics and Aviation 
Center, Publicity, City and Ckmniy 
Affairs, Wranglers Club, Military 
Affairs, Agriculture and Livestock, 
Retail Development and Wholesale 
Distribution.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
A U S T IN -^A P )— A f«d«ral invattigoHon of 

Hi« Stot« M«dicol Associotton h a t b««n o m r« d  by 
th« D«portm«nt of JutHc« for olUgod onH-trust 
violoHont, b  tpoketm on for tho atsociotton told 
Thundoy.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— President Truman re
iterated Thursday that he is working on o program 
to provide the whole country with public power wher
ever it is feasible, but said he w ill be glad to see priv
ate interests take on the job wherever they con do it 
os cheaply o^ the government. , .

vice to Chinese forces on Formosa. 
In view of the United States govern
ment, the resources of Formosa are 
adequate to enable them to obtain 
the items which they might consider 
necessary for the defense of the is
land.

“The United States government 
proposés to continue imder existing 
legislative authority the present EGA 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Physician Pleads 
Innocent In Death 
Of Cancer Patient

MANCHESTER, N. H.—(A>)—Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander nuirsday 
pleaded innocent in a  loud voice to 
an indictment charging first de
gree murder in the so-called mercy 
slaying of an Incurable cancer pa
tient.

The state agreed to his freedom 
pending trial under a continuance 
of his 825,000 bond with the 
stipulation that he refrain from 
medical practice imtil disposition 
of the case. j

Dr. Sander’s attoniey, Louis E. 
Wyman, said the sttpUhUlan about 
refraining from practice was over 
the protest of defense counsel.'

Dr. Sander stood ereet a n ( 
showed no emotion Mifle OouH 
Clerk Arthur S. B sab  n a d  ttw 
indictment charging the countty 
doctor:

“Felonknuly, wilfully and of hii 
malice aforethought did inject l(k 
cubic centlmetm of air into the 
veins of Mrs. AMRe Borroto, 80," 
his cancer patient.

I t  was disclosed a tiilal data will 
be set before April !.<

Ambassador Jessup 
Arrives In Japan On 
Asian Survey Junket

TOKYO —m — Roving U. S. Am
bassador Philip C. Jessup arrived 
Thursday in Japan, first stop on an 
Asian survey trip that will take 
him to Formosa—new focal point of 
American cqntroversy on Far East
ern policy.

The tall, lanky envoy said he will 
confer with General Mac Arthur on 
the matter of the big island. For
mosa is the last-stand bastion oi 
Chlang Kai-Shek's Chinese Nation
alist «oeemmenU

Jessup would not comment cB 
reports that the Staite Departmant 
expects the island to be taken Iqr 
the Reds, who have ovemm China’s 
m».>nl^nd

In a brace of news conferences 
after his ship docked at Yokohama 
Thursday morning, he reiterated 
that:

1. The U. S. “has not abandoned 
and will not abandon China.“

2. The U. S. has a Par Eastern 
policy, notwithstanding Republican 
charges to the contrary.

3. The Par East is getting “prime 
attention’’ froth the State Depart
ment.

4. Soviet policy on (Thina is simi
lar to the old imperialism of the 
czars.

5. The U. S. is opposed to imper
ialism.

New Russian Atom 
Explosion Forecast

LONDON —(Â — A man who pre
dicted Russia’s first atomic ex^o- 
slon said Thursday there will be 
another a t midnight, Saturday.

Magazine Editor Kenneth ' de 
Cource also said there are Indica
tions the Russians now are ahead of 
the U. S. “in some respects” in 
atomic development.

De Cource told reporters he based 
his statement on private repeats 
from behind the Iron Curtain. His 
forecast was made in a written state
ment to the press. '

He predicted last January the 
Russians would attempt an atom 
explosion during 1949. President 
Truman announced in September 
they had succeeded.

Greek
Cabinét

ATHENS —(ii*)-t-Greece’s 
coalition government, which 
presided over the pout of the 
Communist guerrilla rebel
lion, collapsed Thursday in
a pre-election dispute between 
Populist (Royalist) aind liberal 
cabinet ministers.

Premier Alexander '■ Diomedes 
sent his cabinet’s resignation to 
King Paul.

At the same time, Diomedes an
nounced that Alexander Papagos, 
Greece’s greatest llvlrg mlUtary 
hero, has resigned as commander 
of the nation's armed forces.

There have been persistent re
ports that Oeneraliasixpo Papagos, 
leader of the final successful drive 
against the Communistg, was about 
to enter the political arena and 
perhaps »»A  the premierahip.

Diomedes sent in tne reaigna- 
tlODs after Second Deputy Pronier 
Sophocles 'Yeniaelos led 10 other 
Liberal Party ministers out of the 
government.

Venlaelos said he had urged the 
general elections, now scheduled lor 
April, be speeded up. He said vot
ing should be held sooner to pre
vent t h e  "terrible consequences 
the country would oe expoMd to 
from an unduly long ]|re-electoral 
campaign period."

Phillips Rites Tp Be 
Held In San Angelo

Services f o r  E. Leshe Phillips, 
who died Wednesday of a heart 
attack while at work, tkiU be held 
at 10 ajn., Friday at the Robert 
klassie Chapel in San Angelo.

Phillip«, who lived at 621 West 
Tegas Street, had been a Midland 
resident five years. He Was a phar
macist a t Midland Druk. He had 
been a longtime resident and drug 
store operator in San Angelo be
fore moving to Midland. PhUllps 
had been a practicing ^pharmacist 
for more than 40 years.;

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Ray Johnson of San Angelo 
and the Rev. Howard i t  Hollowell 
of 50dland.

Survivors Include the; widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. George O’Riley of 
Rockford, HI.; two song, E d w i n  
Phillips of Odessa ahd Major 
Charles Phillips, now sfeationed In 
Japan and a stepson,'Rdbert Jack- 
son of Blansas City, Mo.j
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City Hall Ha^ New 
Telephone N(im lw '

Most offices and deU aitittiil« lèi 
the Hall will h a te  th e  busB|| 
tdephone number hegjhmtnf TA*

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Congress|<) 
sponded to President Truman’s State’ of ,
Thursday by tumfag thumbs down on h ï^  a dozen of h i t  
legislative proposals—including more tajcsf. ^

Important members in both parti were guick to 
frown on the “mtiderate" tax intn'ease ad^ed by ¿'Truman 
Wednesday at the outset of a congressiodlgl election year. 

Instead, they ̂ emphasized reduced spending. > Failing
^sharp economies in à  budget 
' expected to exceed 442,100^ 
000,000, t h e  govterhmeÀ 
presumably Ivould continu« 
red ink spelling. ^

Similarly, Congress members in 
s position to act said in about as 
many words j that the preskleQt’s 
appeals for iboattnuaOool of t h a  
military draff., Taft-Hvtiey repeal, 
the Brannan fàrm plan^ 
insurance and ; the S t . ‘Lawrenca 
Seaway will gs ot> the sh0f for tni« 
session.

There was So apparently clear 
road for (1) «ipansion of aodal 
security coveraft and beDeftta and 
(2) conUnuafikni—on a, reduoad 
scale—of economic and military aid 
to non - (Communist countrlea 
abroad. t
la  Deabtfal Calègevy 

Lawmakers luitmed in tha doubt
ful category thé prertdaotial pro
posals for mldmc-lDoom# houati^ 
aid, conUnuadûÀ of rank control, 
expansioD of dlsplaoed pq^wna ad
missions. aid to leducatloi) and tha 
“Point Four” program oft économie 
help for the vrodd’s badewbrd areas.

They gave eVbn less èhanoa of 
passage to an Intemational Tkada 
(^anization  reiolutioD aryl the 
President’s civlCÿights program.

In his mildly »frtiraaad  ̂ meaaage, 
the President ih d n t esi^nd his 
"Fair Deal” I)#; asked h r  w t|0B 
^ y  oB. things «e h a e - t ^ O o u t

Republicans iniit this kdm edlittir
(C^tinued On Page Nine)

Charge Of Chas^  
Anielope ^  
Fealures^arlnp

Hearing of Civil A ^ n a u tic t 
Boatd complainb against O. J. Doug
las, Charging thàt he flew his air
plane in pursuit of wild ¡antelope, 
near Fort Davia  ̂>and of hying low 
oyer Orandfalla [opened Thursday 
morning in U:)s district dourtroom 
here, i

Presiding was J. B. Poindexter of 
Port Worth, regional heaklng ex
aminer for tha CAB. Other offic
ials a t the hearing were A. O . Blgga 
of Fort Worth, assistant reÿonal at
torney for the Civil Aetonautlca 
Administration, j«nd Em er^n ( ^ >  
penter, aviation Mfety aget^ for the 
CAA. Caipeni^ resides [ in Big 
Spring.

Among witnesses heard 'Ihuraday 
môming were jL Lu Williams oi Al
pine, a game lirarden, and C. L. 
Roberts, a touUrt court operator ot 
Orandialls. ¿1. >
Game Warden ĵiTcatinca | '

Williams teatÉled that on May I, 
1949, Douglas *dTCled and dived" 
his airpUne in chasing an bnMope 
near Fort Davlii, flipping w&hln 400 
to 100 feet of m e ground.?

Roberta testUTafl that Douglea, on 
Sept. 14, 1949, Ibhded a t OqandfaUa 
and taxied hisj airplane down the 
main street to jwithln a h ju  blodc 
of Roberts’ toudSt court ?

Other w ito ea^  'were to tie beard 
during the day. i F tflndcx^ aaid 
he expected thq hearing to tdnd up 
Thursday afterhodn.

The complab^,rt>ecltlcan* state» 
that Douglas fk n  a  plane n ia r F ort 
Davia. Texas, tn|p«t8ult of tkOd aa- 
talope and whljp ao aperatihg ftew 
so Idw. oardeariT and recklqaly, aa 
to endanger pOMk pnperty’tln vlo- 
latioD of CAA - 
Over OtandfalM ,

The oomplatxk charges IftBttmr 
that Do'jglas Sep a  plant over the ■ 
congested area or OrandfaDgi TeBai^ « 
a t leas than IJMO feet, aad ' laixlaa ^ 
on the highway luarttng IntoJ 
falls, althoighi a lan^ng  
available, and tôdad the 
imbUe h j^w ays and ste 

whers Douglas 
rsqueatsd the 1 

contended t b i t  b h  
lighway wis'dita toi 

that m  ueg of 
threaten 1 

3CAA ha«'^ 
l«l’

HOUSTON — < A P )^ F ir* p«rsons w«ri ho«- 
pitalixcd Thursdoy o fttr  a cify M t ond hro out<o-. - 
mobil«« colHd«d. On« o f Hio v th ic itr  cpMohl fir« . 
Nona wos boliorod in Mripiis'coiMiiKop^i
AUSTIN — ( ^ ) —  Texos' ectucationol rating Fios 
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o f^S e f^ i Administrators hem Thursday.
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IN  HOLLYWOOD A

Johnson Soys 'Unco-operotiye' 
Bogie Talks About Anything ^

mr ERUUNt JOHNSON 
N£A tte f l  C«rrw»*ii4ent

HOLLYWOOD—Th* Hollywood
Women’s Press Chib’s awards to 
Kirk Douglas and June Haver as 
Ulmdoffi’s most co-operative stars 
ia. oksy with me. But the ladles 
misaed by a mile when they voted 
Itum phn^ Bogart most unco-opera- 
ttve. Bogle tt the beet copy in town 
and always ready to talk about any
thing. B • •

Progreu note; Hollywood has 
glorified everything from beautiful 
women to Hale the cow. Now pro
ducir 1.. O. Goldsmith says he’ll 
glorify the mind in ’ ’The Dun
geon." • • •

Barbara Sunwyck is cutting 
dramatic touches with Walter 
Huston in “The Puriea.” She thinks 
he’s slightly more than super-co- 
lossal as an actor.

“'That maa." she said, “givea 
aa Aeadeaay perfermaacc every 
Ueae be atepi ente e set. Teu 
knew whet my ambMaa tor To
eteai a sceae freía him."• • •
Frankie Laine has gone into the 

mQsic publishing business with his 
acoompanist and Canasta partner. 
Carl Fischér . . . .  There’s a ’’For 
Sale" sign on the IIOO.OOO honey
moon cottage Maictne Andrew’s and 
Lou Levy built befort their mar
riage hit the skids . . . .  “Guilty of 
Treason.” the Cardinal Mindsaenty 
story, will be rushed into release 
when the UN General Assembly 
takee up the case.
Niee Tally

Xdelc Jergens says she’s given up 
her title as HoUywood’i  No. l night 
dob customer to concentrate on 
her cereer. Results to date: Eight 
big roles. Including a slick one now 
a-lth Dana Andrews and Parley 
Ortmger in the new Goldwyn 
movia. ‘”The Edge of Doom." Adele 
has come a long ways since her 
Broedway undarsttidy daj-s.B « •

The children's hour;
Three-year-old Bill GUlard was 

being put tb bed after seeing a 
gangster movie on television. 
Thumb in mouth, Bill announced 
t© hit father: "I'm a gangster.”

-What kind of a gangster can 
you be sucking your thumb?" 
asked pop.

M  teek eet the thuiob long 
raeegk te aaBenact: "I'm a little 
ganfeur.” B B B
Doug Fowley, who played the 

31 with the rattling upper platea

Political
Announcements

I in "BatUaground." eonfeaaes: "I
I was the biggest click in t^e pic
ture." There’s a funny story about 
those upper plates. It was Doug’s 
idee to add the clicking of his 
false teeth to his regular wheezing 
in that scene where the camera 
pans over a field of snoring GI’s.

'When studio boss Dore Schary 
saw the scene, he sent director Bill 
Wellman a note saying it was a 
"touch of genius.” Wellman turned 
the letter over to Fowley with an 
additional note of praise.
Gleria Leoks . ; .Good

Dick Bare, who looks like Cary 
Grant, ia unhappy because Gloria 
de Haven is dating Andre Previn, 
who looks like—well, like Andre 
Previn . . . Talking about a well 
disliked movie doll, designer Willis 
Lene said; "If it weren’t for her 
Adam's apple ahe’d have no shape 
at all.” . . . UI will ballyhoo the 
new Shelley Winters’ movie, “South 
Sea Sinner.” with the line. "Hstve 
you been Shelley shocked?” . . . .  
Tony Landl, recently announced as 
associate producer of Vera Cas- 
pary's “Three Husband.s," u  the
brother of the late Elissa Landi.• • •

A big singing star, who just had 
his bank account attached by hLs 
ex-wife in a wrangle over taxes, 
already owes Uncle Sam more 
than he will make in the next 
three years. Bad management put 
him in this spot, plus a couple of 
advisers who proved fast with a
buck—as long as it was his buck • • •

Short takes: Guy Madison and 
David O. Selanick have called it a 
day. Madison will free lance . . .

' Ed Gardner has decided Puerto 
i Rico is not the place from which 
: to originate a radio show—even if , 
; the income taxes are lower. He ll ! 
be back in Hollywood next season.
. . . Bob Topping's Christmas pres
ent to Lana Turner—a diamond 
necklace . . . Herb Stein reports 
that Ingrid Bergman, a year or so 
ago. turned down the movie script. 
•'The Ballad and the Source.’ be
cause' "I could never do a story 
like that. It deplct.s a wife leaving 

' her husband and baby for another 
man " B B B

Road sign on the way to Arrow 
head Springs; 'The driver is safer 

! w hen the roads are dry. The roads 
' are safer when the driver is dry."

Q

I

Arkansas Manhunt Ends 
In Capture O f  Fugitives

LITTLC ROOK. ARK.-(B)-fSMir I Old Jkek R b tu u k  of Bapulpa, OUt,. 
(X nvlcta who shot thoir way to fret- one of the wounded men. "The cold 
dom Saturday and touched off one wks hell.”
of Arkansaa’ moat s^neotlonol man- Aikanaas Prison Supsrintexulent 
hunts were back In custody Thun- Lse HOnaltt said he, too, toas glad 
day—two of them In a hospital w ith ' the faunt was over, 
bullet wounds. j Rheuark and James Perry Wil-

The end of the grueling, five-day 1 lf**®*> Sheridan, Ark., were
chase through rain andttnally alert iudltlves who lived up
and cold w ith e r  egme w SSe^U y i ^
night when the last of the deapera- I ^°uld not be taken without a fight.

//
.WK- y x. *va j. a »*t.

“ The h o s t ju s t p ro ton tod  mo with th is  now euro for eoldo! 
Could th a t  bo a gontio h in t— no moro days o ff?"

Office Building To Replace 
Gotham’s Ritzy Rifz-Carlton
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llin ts s  Halts W ork  
On New Garson Film

LONDON —P  - Actre.«s Greer 
Garson came down with laryngitis 
Thursday, delaying work on a new 
film.

Friend.t said she worried herself 
sick over her ailing husband, Texas 
Oil Magnate Col. E. E. Pogelson. 
Fogelson had a heart attack in 
New York last month and remains 
ill there.

LCOHOLICS 
,NONYMOUS

Clotod Mooting Tue«. Night
Open Mooting Sat. Night

PLoaa 0503
115 .V Baird St. P O Bai 531

NEW YORK —/ P -  The ultra- 
fashionable Rite - Carlton Hotel, 
whose name helped put the word 
"ritzy” into the English language, is 
to be torn down.

A 25-stoo’ office build ing w ill be 
erected in its place.

The task of demolishing the 16- 
story hotel, a luxury landmark In 
New York City for 40 years, will 
begin early next year.

The plan was disclo.sed Wednes
day by the Urls Brothers real es
tate fum. which .said it had ob
tained a long-term lease on the 
site at an annual ground rentdl of 
$225.000.

The firm said the new office 
building will cost some $15.000,000.

The hotel, scene of many a lavish 
social event and Internationally 
known for its fme foods and luxur
ious facilities, fronts the west side 
of Madison Avenue from 46th to 
47th Street, Manltattan.
Showplare Of Royalty

It has been a stopping place for 
celebrities. European royalty and 
the wealthy, and some of its gala

parties seldom have been matched 
anywhere in the world. It has been 
a favorite showplace for young 
debutantes, bowing into society.

The hotel’s reputation made it a 
symbol for elegant living. Web
ster’s New International Dictionary 
credits it. along with the Ritz Ho
tel in London, with making “ritzy" 
an accepted adjective.

Built by the late Robert Ooelet, 
the hotel was opened In 1910. At 
the opening, women were permitted 
to smoke in the dining room—a 
new and shocking practice in those ' shoved out
days. To prepare its cuisine, the | The .soldier suffered head, face
hotel imported top c.hefs of Europe. | and shoulder wounds but his con-

A pan of the hotel property is | dition was not considered serious, 
the adjacent Carlton House which I No chargee have been filed,
is u.sed largely for permanent ten- | Anderson Is statlbned at Fort

does were captured in  North Little 
Rock. i

“I’m glad it's over,” said M-year-

Police Quiz Soldier 
In Brutal Slaying Of 
33-Year-Old Woman

TOPEKA, KAN- —<A»>— Police 
questioned an Army aargeant 
Thursday in connection with the 
death of a S)-yeir-61d womAn 
whose slashed and battered body 
w u found on a TopOkS Street

Coroner H. L. Clark skid the 
woman, Irene Gilbert a basket 
factory employe, h id  been stabbed, 
beaten and apparrtitly run over 
several times by an automobile.

The soldier was wounded in a 
fight with police shortly after the 
woman’s partly-clothed body was 
found Wednesday night.

Chief of Detectives Charles Crank 
identified the sergeant as John 
Anderson and said he had been 
with Miss Gilbert earlier in the 
evening.
Wounded By Officers

Officers Ed Feaker and John 
Carwell sought to arrest Anderson 
after they saw him drive through 
a red light.

Feaker said that when he got 
into the automobile with Anderson, 
the soldier started the car and be
gan fighting in the moving ve
hicle.

Feaker said he shot Anderson 
when he pulled a knife. Cardwell, 
following in a police car, also shot 
the soldier when the automobile 
stopped and his fellow’ officer was

Ceraared 1» ghaek
Oornared In B shaok, the pair de

fied officers’ commands to aurrtn- 
der.

“Come and Mt us,” they yelled.
"lie posse o f about 35 opened fire 

on the shack. 'Then the officers 
called again;

“Come on out. You haven’t a 
chanoc."

From the splintered shed came a  
plaintive cry:

“We can’t corns out. We’re shot 
to pieces.”

Williams was wounded in th e ; 
back, thigh, neck and shoulder. 
Rheuark wae hit in the leg, back, i 
ear and hand. Their conditions, 
were described as “not critical.’’

Lets than an hour before, the 
Second fugitive, 23-yeer-old David I 
Dyer of ^tlahoma City, was taken.' 
Like the first of the gang appre-' 
hended—Odus Eaton, 25., of Still
well. Okla.—Dyer didn't resist. All 
four were armed.
‘Mistake Sheeting’

Eaton separated from his com
panions Sunday night and was 
caught the next day near Scott, 
Ark., not far from 'Tucker Prison 
Farm from which they escaped early 
Saturday, killing a trusty in their 
flight.

A “mistake” shooting Monday 
night during the height of the man
hunt cost a recluse his life. A 
member of the posse was wounded. 
And an officer was wounded Sun
day night in a brush with the fugi
tives.

Journey’s end for the three re
maining fugitives began Sunday 
night when police spotted three men 
apparently trying to stesi a car.

One man—Dyer—ran one way; 
his pals—Williams and Rheuark— | 
the other. T^er was tracked to a 
garage and captured quickly. It 
took a little longer to run down the 
other two.

Pioneer Glasscock 
County Ranchman 
Dies At Biji Spring

BIG SPRIMO William B. Cur
rie, "S, well-known iOlaascodt County 
ranchman and resident of B it 
Spring, died at hto home here lata 
Wednaeday. He had been ill sev
eral montiu.

A native of Wtoopnsin, Ourria had 
lived in Texas 64 yOars. Be was bom 
July 20,1871, In Lodi, Wia, but came 
to Glasscock County sertdnf a 
more healthful climate In i ro .  Ha 
had raeldad In Big Bpring the last 
50 years. Re was one of the or- 
ganisars of the SUta Natianal Bank 
here.

Funeral services will be held at 
8 pm. Friday in the Eberley Chapel, 
with the Rev. Gage Uoyd, pastor 
0. the First Presbyterian Churoh, 
officiating.

Survivors include the widow, and 
a son, T. R. Currie, both of Big 
Spring.

^ I i o f  A bou t CM ikx?' 
Asks, ¡p ro p oo n  p m t

v o m x m  T m  y t m  «f
mxópa arpirw lif fU asurt 
a t Praaidan^ 'T tttnan’a 

promlsa of OrtntlMiad Ui 6. Od to 
the wortifi dimoeraetti, tat'aoaM  
papers aBepd:

'What ia AXnerica go|ag to do 
about Chioaf

BritMi «éwipapara inf particular 
woa ooDMroad a t the Ü. & Freil- 
dent's faihtra to answer Ittw t qoaa- 
tioe In hla State nf ad-
draaa to CJongram Wadnaaday. 
Britain to azpOctad to rapothlae the 
Communist govamment»in China 
this waakaod.__________|

WINBIOLL aad BU|C1MC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWER«, MOrEO—A I^  KEMD. 
Wlaeh tfwB to da Jab, 

Baa ar Phaaa.
ED KINSEY

i m  «. Oalarada P h a *  1M«-W

Cooked
HAMS
Ready-
lo-est

lb. «Cr

Anaoor't. Swift's, Peyton's
CURED HAMS

12 to lA lb. avg., lb .. SSg
8 to 10 lb. Qvg., lb___57r
FRYERS, lb. 59r

Sw'fVi battery fed

FORK CHOPS, lb......... 47«
Canter cut

SWISS STEAK, lb .......69«
lOSTOH lUTTS, lb......3t«

Waste free
•ACON, lb.......... ...........55«

BwlA’a Premium 
SLAt lACON, lb.......... 50«

Del Nocta, In the place 
VEAL
CHUCK ROAST, lb _ 4 7 «  
ROUND, LOIN ar
r-IO N C  STEAK, lb.___ 75«
R O U iO  ROAST, lb. „  60«
V IA L CUTLETS, lb ___ 80«
SAUSAGE, t jb ,.ro il___ 45«

PijrtOQ^a Pure Pork .
RUMP ROAST, fb ._ _ S 0 «
VEALBtRNDlKO .
RI8 ROAST, tt)________ 55«
CALF LIVER, lb----------- 60«
TEAL
SHORT t i t s ,  lb .....— 55«
Al ápgfraaa raytoa'a

B A H N E Y 'S

Returntd

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatm ent 

of
Internal Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

Office Ph. 13M 
Rev Ph. 1375

Continental Would 
Serve Snyder O n . 
Midland-Tulsa Hop

SNYDKIV-Robert F Six. presi
dent of Contlner.ul Air Line#, Den
ver. Colo., said here Wedne.sday his 
company will file an application 
with the Civil Aeronautics Board 
to make Snyder a regular stop on 
a three-year trial basis.

The announcement c a m e  less 
than a week after Snyder selected 
an airport site.

Six addre.v;ed t h e Snyder Ki- 
wanls Club at us luncheon-meet
ing. '■

Continental now operates a dally 
schedule with a DC-3 from Mid
land to TuLsa. Snyder would be 
incorporated into this .service.

The airline rpjiesldent .said one or 
two landings img^it be made here 
e a e h  day. The three-year trial 
would determine \4hether this city 
is capable of .supplying enough air 
traffic and freight to make the 
venture practical on a permanent 
basis.

Six urged Snyder leaders to build 
their new airport runways suffi
ciently long to accomodate larger 
planes.

ants. It too will be demolished.

WTCClnvites New 
Water Policy Panel '

ABILENE—i.Ti—The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce wanta j 
President Truman's newly created ! 
Water Resources Policy Committee ! 
to hold its first meeting in this | 
section.

The WTCC and the We.st Texas ' 
Domestic Water A s s o c i a t i o n  
' WTCC-sponsored I wired invita
tions Wednesday to the committee. 
The telegrams also said:

“Believing adequate domestic wa
ter is paramount national problem. < 
we are hopeful tliat committee may 
give first emphasis to this problem * 
and that committee personnel may 
not over-emphaslre public power 
against drinking water for people.”

The telegrams were signed by J. 
M. Willson. Floydada, WTCC presi
dent: Homer D. Grant, Lubbock, 
WTDWA president, and D. A. Ban- 
deen, Abilene, general manager of 
both organiMtlons. They were sent 
to U. 8. Senators Lyndon B. John
son and Tom Connaliyi of Texas 
and to U. 8 Repreaentatlves George 
Mahon of Colorado City and Eu
gene Worley of Shamrock.

Riley, Kan.

^ ^ Bviaae Service
15M E. Rifhiray M 

BUTA.NE G.AS - TA.NKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. «192-J

Aathoriie«

Dtaler
talM aag garrlcs

Nta aad Utod Scooun Per tala 
AIM Aathoflaed

MISTANQ aiOTOarVCLB UKALXJt
Taylor Machina Works

•e. Sam Moustoa at. to Drury Lant 
413 Drury Laae ODESSA Pa. 5433

Shopping 'Hound Tow n
. . . with lA R IA R A

A Frash Stprt Into Th« Now Yaar—
Tilt next best thing to new clothes is a good dry 
cleaning service. Get a fresh start into the New 
Year with your old clothes expertly dry cleaned 
by HABIT CLEANERS. The best of solvents, 
skilled workers and careful attention to detail 
are your guarimtet you 11 be pleased. Your 
sweaters a rt as slim, trim and shapely as ever, 
after a visit to Habit Cleaners. Colors are bright 
and fresh. A visit to Habit Cleaners is like a 
beauty treatment to your suits and dresses. They 
art returned neat and pretty—ready for festive 
occasions.

For Professional Men And Women—

Adults
35e

Children
9e

i t  NOW thru SAT. ★

Added — CHAPTER 9

Ends 
Today

Jannifer JONES 
Von HEFLIN

Mídame Bovary
Added!

MARCH OP TIME
"A  CHANCE TO LIVE"

n

Today

Petdefte GODDARD 
Jokn LUND

It'BUDE OF 
VENGEANCT'

A ddtd : COLOR CARTOON

Chooee from CARL’S finest imported and 
domestic woolens for your made-to-measurt 
suit. Set the outstanding new weaves and 
patterns. Remember you have to look suc
cessful to be successful. Therefore, a custom' 
tailored suit is a good investment. Also, a 
handsome selection of finest leather brief 
cases, luggage and other leather goods are 
featured at Carl’s.

Third  T ria l Slated 
For Frank Crumpston

WAXAHACHIE —'.P— F r a n k !  
Crump.ston, Blooming Grove night- j 
watchman, will go on trial here 
Monday for the third time on a ! 
charge of murder in the shooting of , 
shooting of John E. (Goober) Bar
nett. '

The two previous trials were held 
at Corsicana. The Judge found jury 
misconduct in the first trial. The 
Jury had found Crumpston guilty of 
murder without malice. The second 
trial resulted in a hung jury.

In China, a son is not suppo.sed 
to wear spectacles while mourning 
the death of a parent.

Carlsbad
I ' / a Hrs. 58.80

Wichita Falls
13/4 Hrs. 518.60

.4ik about llalf-farr fa m 
ily Plan. Fares quoteA 
don't inrhid* taa. Call 
Slldlaad 93«.

:i

I f

Tke $k*v *t $k*vi-Tke Sk*w»(ike Siitkvest
Tbowtandf of H««d of the World'« Pinott.Livtftock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth'« Modem Exhibit Suildinff - 
W O kLD 'S  O IIQ IN A L  IN D O O l lO D IO
'Hie yamtor avert r t  ito kio« to pdlrttoi W« k t f ir i Coliewa, Neve, e 6JI 
aaeaeeaf. fer iem eocei H*ke «sly (2 ee« •  E.M4. TlOeto Ita r tk . iMleOag fw 
served sert, eAnimieii fe Stock SIim  6 fw w *,e iid  lea. AMsMi M el Orden ke 
SOUrHW BT»N ExrOSfTION AND «AT STOCK SHOW. FOKT WORTH. 
nXAS. bwleee dmek er meoey er«er. SKCIFY EXACT FHFORMANCiS» 
• m  NtST, SICOND, THMO CHOICE.

Th« SaU You'r« W oittd  For!—
Here it is I The oncc-a-yoar half-price sale on 
Dorothy Perkins’ Cream of Roses Cleansing 
Cream. For a limited time DUNLAP’S is fea- i 
turlng this delightful, mild cleanser for only 
$1.00. Save half—as you thrill to a complexion

y beautifully clean, soft as rose petals. You call 
it “melting magic” because penetrating Cream 
of Roses thoroughly removes make-up tn one 

^  delightful application. Bave a dollar a jar now 
. . .  get your supply tomorrow!

Hurrican« Lamp« Ar« DclighHul G ift«*~
Would you like to have a pair of graceful hurricane lamps to adorn 
your mantle or to use on your vanity? Always in good taste and 
appropria‘.e with any style furniture, the beautiful hurricane lamps 
at MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT are very smart 
and decorative. With silver bases and frosted glass globes, they are 
available plain ’or ornamented with crystal prisms. A pair of these 
dainty lamps would make a most delightful gift for the bride on your 
list and when you aee them you’ll want a pair lor yourself.'f

Th« Sup«rlotiv« Look—
Dermatologists have proved that application of 
BONNE BELL'S Plus 30 Cream affects a definite 
improvement in the skin of women over thirty. This 
actual change is Identified as a rtvitallcation of the 
cells. Application of oosmetic hormones is perfectly 
safe. No unusual cell development or mallgnent con
dition can devel(H3. You can be sure of a more 
youthful lookin« skin In a few days. Take advanto«« of CAMERON’S 
special featuring Bonne Bell Plus 80 Cream and Plus 30 Lotion, in 
the I4A0 value lOr $8A0.

s

A Fin« S«l«ction Of Lomp«—
Why 230t have that lamp you’ve wanted ao 
long? PHILUP8 ELBOTRIC COMPANY 
has a beautiful selection with pottery bases 
and hand-painted decor. 8hades%re of silk 
or antique gold colored paper. The ceramic 
bases have gilt trim. Thera a rt reading 
lamps as tall as 33” and 36”. Picture your 
Uring room with one or a pair of these 
charming lampa. They would Just "make” 
your room. They will blend with period or 
modem fumlahinga and the ehadeR either 
ruffled or. tailored, are available to oolrta 
to match your deemattve scheme. |

Clo««f AccBSBori««—
Protect your clothes from dust and haraoful gasas with colorful 
closet aocesaorlea. MIDLAND HARDWARK LINEN DEPAR’m S N T  
to feattiring a obmplete Une, Including formal bags, suit and dress 
bags, blanket', toiga, hat boxea, ihoe b a p  and just about anything i 
you deaire, all fci ctoorful floral print daslgnad plaatib. They arej 
equipped with Kpper cloture and are mothproof and dustproof.; 
Dress up your eioeet this neat and practical way. i

S«rv« Ta«ty W iht«r M «oli—
I For tasty, thrifty meale shop at HIHEB OROCERY,! 
311 East Ohio. Cholea mMts at« .6ttt Just ^  way 
you Uke them. Careful ihoppert IHU flnq this a 
oanveniant sbo^tog  aaoUr .«llh plicty  of patting  
spaea and tba stora ahsun  laatarao a  completo 
«toek of popular bnada. 41», youTIl geC matiy to- 
apiraCiona for tempting W lptor aakda t  you shop 
for e r i^  fratfk vufieblee. A «mnatoful «toher d«» 
peitdi on tha qnaBiy of your grseoiMR'XW& always 

be sattoflad sdMn yea SBaka yuof s tia e tk ^  firuaa Rtoeu droeary.
..............................W M ar ogre so ih«k your

<( »•

eeros-taeto tomp( tog atoals durine th« cold Wfab 
t k h ^  will cat Il«qj^ of «M t^boU dlD C I«M|r

Dislinctive Footwear ' for 
Discriminating Wollen

or *

m L •  n o '■

Monday, January 9ih
Our new qnd beautiful shoe departm ^t, 
under new manogemenf, brings to Midland
the finest in footwear and accessories . . .

1
VISIT OUR NEW DEPARTMENT MONDAY!

C O S T U M E
J E W E L R Y

and

G im O O D S
Sol« Friced

FIIDAY and 
SATUBDAY

Only!

IM P E R IA L  P E A R LS
Nationally Advertised Sale 

Price Price

1- STRAND .............................  5.00 1.95
2- STRAND ..............................  7.50 2.95
3- STRAND ....................  9.75 ¡3.95

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Ear Screws-Scatter Pins
Large selection of a natioruUy Selection of choice
advertised line. , ,

Sato Price P'Rces, regulorfy
Regulor 3 .5 0 ............ 2.50 priced 5.95 up, at...
Regular 3 .9 5 ............ 2.75
Regular 4.50 ............ 3.50 20%  O tf
Regular 5.95 ........... 4.50 ^

SPECIAL GROUP— 1

Ear Screws, Scalier Put, S i Q c
Bracelets — Ckoice.................  O  7

JEWEL BOXES
Genuine leather 
Assorted colors 5.00

BABY GUPS ,  i n
Silver Plated ............................................. A«liPU

BREAKFAST SETS 

BULLFOLOS-AU Leallier ,
Zipper— Large Assortment............ . ■ • U U

★ I

Silver Plated pelb i -
Indian Desigxs For Ladlis ■

2.95 vols. for 1.95 3.95 Vids. fo r 2.75
4.95 vals. for 3.50 '

4

All Prioaa Zhduda Tax |

Jo D«i««

T H i J i w u .  a o k



1950 Model Dodge Cars Are On Display

New body lines, larger rear window and Iresh front end styling Identify the new Dodge Coronet four-door 
sedan, which, with other 1950 model Dodge cars, is on display at the Mackey Motor Company In Midland. 
The new Dodge automobiles are longer and lower In appearance as a result of styling modifications.

•Pioneer Woman 
Dies; Grandmother 
!0 f Midland Woman

FUNNY BUSINESS

I SAN ANGEXO—Funeral services 
Jor Mrs. Joe Stocks, 65, pioneer 
iWest Texas ranchwoman who died 
•Wednesday in a Galveston hospital, 
were scheduled at 3 pm. Thursday 
^ t  the Robert Massie Chapel here, 
interm ent was te follow in Palr- 
tnbunt Cemetery.
I She was known as the “Flower 
iQvieen of West Texas” because of , 
an extensive flower garden at her 
Vtnch home near Kent.
* Survivors include the husband: 

son. Banks Stocks of California, j 
nd three grandchildren. Banky , 
locks of Pecos. Mrs. Gerald No- l 
les of Midland and Lydia Stocks 

of Bonham.

□

PAINES HEARING SET
I AUSTIN —(JF)— The Railroad 
Commission Wedne.sday scheduled 
pi public hearing February 17 on the 
application of the Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation for discov
ery allowable rights and a new

iield designation for the reservoir 
f its Nichols well No. 1. Gaines 

bounty.

¡Take O ff Ugly Fat With 
I This Home Recipe
l i t e r «  is  s n  inaxp«nsiT« hooM r«eip« fo r 
^ a k i n s  off antrain ljr w eigh t «nd help ing  to  
•V ring bsek  a llu r in g  e u rre s  and g race fu l 
(a lendernesa . J u s t  ge t fro m  ro u r  d ru g g is t, 
f io u r  ounces o f liquid B a rce n lra te . Add 
^ n o u g h  g ra p e fru i t  ju ice to m ake a  p in t, 
p  hen ju a t tak a  tw o  tab lesiw onsfa l tw ice a  
Iday. W onderfu l result«  nuiy be ob ta ined  
inuickly. Now you m ay slim  dow n your fig- 
|u r«  and  lose pound« of ugly fa t  w ithou t 
^ « c k  b reak in g  exarciaa o r s ta r ra t io n  d iet. 
I t 's  easy to  m ake and easy to take . Con- 

*ta:ns n o th in g  h a rm fu l. If  the  very first 
b o ttle  do esn 't show you the  sim ple, easy 
w ay to lose bulky w eigh t and help reg a in  
alender, m ore g race fu l curve«, re tu rn  tha 

'e m p ty  bo ttle  and g e t your m oney back.

-CO»«. IS»0 ST H ta  T M I ■±L»AT.

“ George put it up so he can tell when anyone m onkeys 
- w ith the therm ostat!”

ALL ABOUT THE HIGH 
COST OF MALAY CHARCOAL

I PENANG—i/P)—Prices of firewood 
I and charcoal in Penang have been 
¡ boosted and^'Hong Kong is blamed. 
I Hong Kong is buying big quantl- 
I ties of it from Malaya.

Supplies from the mainland of 
' China have stopped since the Reds 
I occupied the coastal regions. This 
unusual demand has created a 
shortage here as well as price in
creases.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

P I O N E E R

LUBBOCK
50 Minnies

lye ÎBTMy Save ' i r

M idland O fficers  
Assigned To U n it

Two Midlanders have received
appointments as officers and as
signments to the National Guard 
unit. Company E, 112th Armored 
Cavalry, here

They are First Lt. George Uter- 
mohle. Terminal, and Second Lt. 
William Bourland, 9d4-A Dallas 
Street.

Both will be platoon leaders.

LUBBOCK DEPOSITS UP
LUBBOCK—(A»v—Lubbock b a n k  

depasits totaled $106.936,031 as of 
December 31. largest in history, and 
the major portion of the cotton 
crop still has not been moved.

Inventory Sale
B Casuals •  Sports •  Play •  Oxfords •  Dress Shoes!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Factory cancellations . . . manufacturers outlets . . . AND from our 
regular stock —  all fomous names —  nationally advertised footwear. 
A ll sizes, AAAA to C, from 2 to 10 —»r Values io  $19.95.

M U C H  L E S S

liupporten P ro m i» 
Piecemeal Passage 
O f Health Program

WASHINOTON —<AV- Support«» 
of tha Administration’s compulsory 
health Insurance program mapped 
plans Thunday for a long-range 
campaign to get it adopted—piece 
by piece, if necessary.

They agreed with opponents of me 
proposal that Its proepects for pas
sage at this session of Congress sre 
extremenly slim. But they declared 
they intend to keep fighting for. it. 
even though It may take a long 
time.

In this vein, some of the senators 
backing the program even talked of 
a possible compromise—as long as 
the “principle” remains the same.

President Truman set the tone for 
those who favor the plan in his 
State of the Union message Wed
nesday. He mentioned the program, M.nt- 
only briefly in the single paragraph 
which he devoted to the need for 
improving the nation’s health.

He said there are “immense op
portunities to extend to more of our 
people the benefits of the «maKing 
advances in medical science,” add
ing;

"We have made a good beginning 
in expanding our hospitals, but we 
must go on to remedy the shortages 
of doctors, nurses and public health 
services, and to establish a system 
of medical insurance which will en
able all Americans to afford good 
medical care."
Hunt Sees Retreat i

Senator Hunt (D-Wyo), a dentist,' 
quickly interpreted Truman's Ian- ; 
guage as a retreat from the compul- i
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Meetings Resumed ̂ fte r Holidays By 
Girl Scout And Brownie Troops Of City

i c tu r e s  Áre Exoidi 
Guest'Speaks For Modern lub

Many Midland Olrl Scout and 
Brownie ’Troops met Wednesday for 
the first time since the Christmas 
htdldays. Members told of thd r 
holiday activities, several troops 
elected officers and some m a d e  
plans for coming meetings.

* I * *
Officers for the six-week period 

were elected a t the Brownie ’Troop 
29 meeting.

IManne Dorsey was chosen pres- 
Linda Kay Murray, v i c e  

president, and Louise B*vln, secre
tary.

The group played games and dis
cussed plans for future meetings.

Others present were Barbara Car- 
r ^ ,  Carolyn Kay Ck>le, Norma 
Jean Dowdlc, Sussume Hall, Linda 
Marie Jackson. Susan Jones, Caro- 
Ijm Ann Leaks, Myrtle Jean Rho
den. Eddy Francis Eubanks and 
Betsy Sadler.

Mrs. R. L. Wright is leader of 
this troop, which met for a Christ
mas party b e f o r e  the holidays. 
Santa Claus visited them and they
completed Christmas decorations.• • •

Members of Brownie Troop 17 re
sinned w'ork on their picture taking

. . . . . .  . project at their meeting Wednes-
sory plan which the Administration ■ afternoon In the West Ele- 
sent to Congress last seaborn menUry School. The Uklng of plc-

But Senators Pepper ( D - ^ )  and . tures for a troop scrapbook was 
Humphrey (D-Minn), both strong | ¿jacussed, and various phases of 
advocates of the compulsory iniur- | photography were studied.

Fire Destroys Kress 
Gin Near Plainview

PLAINVIEW —OF— The Kress 
electric gin north of here was de
stroyed by fire Wednesday.

D. B. Shaw, one of the owners, 
estimated the loss at more than 
$50.000.

It included the gin, 30 bales of 
cotton, several tons of cottonseed 
and four trailers.

ance program, disagreed. All spoke i 
out in separate interv l̂ews. i

“I'm pleased that the President 
did not reiterate his requests for I 
national compulsory health Insur- ■ 
ance," Hunt said. “I soon will in
troduce a bill that could carry out 
his proposals in this speech.”

Humphrey acknowledged that 
Truman did not mention compul
sory health insurance by that name, 
but said: “I gathered that was the 
portent of it.”

Pepper said he interpreted tne 
speech as a "reaffirmation” of 'Tru
man's previous position.
Cempremise Talked 

The Florida senator said both ne 
and Senator Murray (D-Mont> in
tend "to go ahead with the fight’
for the insurance plan. However,: I r i C n O I V  D U l I C C r S  
he threw open the door to a com
promise by saying:

"You don’t have to swallow the 
whole thing on the first bite. If 
the other side wants to be reason
able, well meet them half way.”

Humphrey also expressed willing
ness to start out the program in a 
limited way.

But like Pepper, be stressed that 
he is “not retreating from the prin
ciple of compulsory health insur
ance one lota.”

Chairman Elbert Thomas (D- 
Utah) of the Senate Labor Commit
tee told a reporter that he thought 
the President had recommended a 
"whole health program.”

"Ultimately.” he conkinuedL "the 
whole program will go through, but 
In piecemeal form.”

Prior to Truman’s message. Dem
ocratic Leader Lucas (HI) had told 
reporters he did not think Congress 
would pass a compulsory health 
plan this session.

refill. Cold weather drove the 
girls inside but they cooked over 
the open flame of a fireplace.

The Scouts toasted cheese sand
wiches using metal forks they had 
made. They dlscuaeed sterlllBation 
of utensils in outdoor cooking. 
They covered notebooks which con
tained recipes for outdoor dishes.

Attending and cooking were 
Betty Bond, ¿blla Booth, Jackie 
Brookshire, Shiny  OiU, Pauline 
Owyn, Shirley Jones, Cedi Kelley, 
Kay Leaton, Ladonya and Sonya 
Leaton, Patqi Medart, Janice Mer
ritt, Mary Fern Sorge, Bobble Tow- 
ery and Patsy Wilson.

Leaders were Mrs. Predregill, 
Mrs. W. L. Towery smd Mrs. B. 
B. Leaton.

« « a
Officen were elected and plans 

for a series of programs made at 
the Brownie Troop 34 meeting. 
Nancy Dixon was chosen presid«it; 
Judy Spinning, vice president, and 
Diane Burnside, a new member, 
secretary. Glenda Henderson is 
the new treasurer and Joy Davis, 
the reporter.

Plans for a .aeries eF plays to be 
given a t  coming meetings w e r e  
made and Glenda, Joy and Bever
ly Bradberry were appointed to the 
program committee.

Cecelia Hodges served refresh
ments to the leaders, Mrs. H. L. 
Brady and Mrs. Tommy Hender-

Colored pictures were shown by j son. a guest. Mrs. Cecil Hodges and
Vicki Anderson, Janice Carpenter, 
Mary Olesey, Norma Grimm, Wen
dy Bradley and Gerry Fay Parr.

the leaders, Mrs. Howard McKoy 
and Mrs. J. C. Blackwood.

The Brownies told what they did 
and what they got for Christmas.

Sassy Rinker served refreshments 
to Sandra Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay 
Blackwood. Betty Sue Bowman, 
Lorraine (3ollynsi, Sally Glass, Sue 
Lynn Gregory, Patsy Kimball, 
Martha Marks, Oretchen Melsen- 
helmer, Nancy McCall, Kay Mc
Koy, Teresa McNeal, Kay Stall and 
Virginia Warren.• « •

Troop 1$ conducted a program 
on outdoor cooking at a' meeting 
In the residence of Mrs. C. O. Fred-

Club Has Program
Mrs. Jeanette Roberts, acting 

county home demonstration agent, 
diacuued pattern and material se
lection for wool suits at a meeting 
Wednesday of the Friendly Builders 
Home Demonstration Club. She 
also told methods of pre-shrinklng 
the material.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. John Higdon with Mrs. T. F. 
Llneberry and Mrs. L. P. Moore at
tending.

JayCees To Hear 
Judge Paul Moss

District Judge Paul Mose of 
Odessa will address the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at 
its regular meeting In Hotel Schar- 
bauer Friday ivx>n. Horace Bur
ton is program chairman.

Judge Moss, veteran West Texss 
attorney and oil man, has chosen 
"The Importance of Voting” as his 
subject.

Burton said he is expected to 
touch on the poll tax requirement.

President Irby Dyer has invited 
the public to attend the meeting.

S ta ff Changas Citad 
A t M id land N ationol

The promotion of one staff mem
ber and the addition of another at 
The Midland National Bank were 
announced Thursday by Vice Pres
ident Jack Wicker.

Sylvan Home, who has been con
nected with Che bank the last two 
years as a teller, has been pro
moted to assistant cashier.

Robert M. Bams has Joined the 
bank's staff as an assistant cashier. 
He formerly was associated with 
the Denton County National Bank 
at Denton and with the Federal 
Reserve Bank in Dallas.

Murphy W ill Speak 
To North Etemcntary 
P-TA Study Group

A guest speaker for the North 
Elementary • Parent-Teacher Study 
Group next Tuesday •will be' A. C. 
Murphy, one of the In-service con
sultants of the Extension Teaching 
Bureau, University of Texas, it was 
announced Thursday by Miy. Ted 
Jones, group chairman.

The gh)up will meet from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. Tuesday i» the home of Mrs. 
S. M. Ersklne, 802 West Storey 
Street. All interested parents are 
invited, and members of North Ele
mentary P-TA are especially urged 
to attend.

Murphy has had much experience 
in the piü>Ue schbols before he Joined 
the university teaching staff.

Mrs. S. C. Olesey will lead a dis
cussion on "Report Cards,” discus
sing the present trends In reports 
of the school to the parent and the 
changes which have been made in 
recent years in methods of grading 
and reporting progress of a student.

Members told about their Christ
mas gilts and holiday activities at 
the Brownie Troop 21 meeting In 
South Elementary School. They 
also played games and sang songs 
with Mrs. Bill R o u s h ,  assistant 
leader, in charge.

Attending were Glenda Jo Leslie. 
Mary Gay Revel, Olenda Lee 
Brookshire, Peggy Crabtree, Char
lotte Craig. Marquita Wells, Carol 
Mathison, Bernice Barron. Frances 
Cavltt, Marjorie Davis, Beverly 
Burleson. Sharon Shaw, Pamela 
Moss, Deana Darr and Zeba Flynt. *

. . .  I

Completing requirements for 
their cooking and hostess badges. | 
girls of Intermediate T r o o p  15; 
served a Mexican luncheon to their 
leaders and members of the troop 
committee at a meeting in th e  
Trinity Episcopal Pariah House.

They have done previous work on 
the badges at group meetings in 
the homes of the committee mem
bers. Mrs. F. D. Breedlove, Mrs. R. 
W. Hamilton and Mrs. H. W. Math
ews, and the leaders, Mrs. James 

I K. Redden, Mrs. David Brelth and 
' Mrs. Guy Creighton.

Officers for a new term were 
elected fay Intermediate Troop 26. 
which met In the courthouse. Nor
ma Hart was n a m e d  president;' 
Janice Michener. secretary, and 
Mary Wynn treasurer.

In addition to the business ses
sion. work on badges was a part 
of the meeting, directed by Mrs. 
E. R. Andres, leader.

A travdlng gxhlMt of pictures 
from the Texas-noe Arts Aaoda- 
tloo was on visw for Modem Study 
d u b  mcmbscs sod their guests who 
sttcodbd the dkib’s annual fine arts 
pidtram in the t^alecte Club Studio 
Wednesday afternoon.

Nell Shaw, a Midland member of 
the association s^d one of Its trus
tees, was the giiest speaker. She 
reviewed “The life  of EUaoet 
Ney,” Taylor, tracing the career of 
the noted woman sculptor who 
came from Europe to make h e r  
home In Texas, and whoee studio 
in Austin has been turned Into an 
art museum by the Texas Fine 
Arts Association.

The meeting was held in the 
Palette Club building so picturef 
in the exhibit might be displayed 
to better advantage than would 
have been possible in a home. 
Twelve large paintings in various 
mediums were displayed, as well as 
a group of printg.
Pablie allowing RIated

All are the work of Texas artists. 
Subject matter and style are varied 
for an interesting display, ranging 
from Florence Coleman’s “Saturday 
Morning,” a gay scene in lively 
colors, and Arllne Smith's strong- 
lined "Austin Dam” to the homely 
“Chickens at Roost” by William 
Lester and ESola Mueller’s vivid 
"Down by the Riverside,” a scene 
of a negro baptismal ceremony.

The pictures will remain in the 
studio this week and will te  ex
hibited to the public Sunday with 
the. Modem Study Club and the 
Palette Club as hostesses. T h e  
studio will te  open from 3 to 5 pm. 
and again from 7 to 9 pm. Sun
day.

Mrs. Carl Westlund and Mrs. J. 
W. Brown were hostesses for the 
studio meeting and Mrs. Harrie A. 
Smith was program chairman. 
Gneats Beglster

The refreshment table was ap. 
pointed in club colors, green and 
pink. The large square table, .with 
a deep green cloth, had a center- 
piece of pink carnations and lemon 
leaves flanked with lighter green 
tapers in silver holders. Mrs. F. R. 
Schenck, club preeident. poured 
punch.

Mrs. Kaodeth SkMigh 
CMost tiook (fbere tbe f< 
tors reglstwed: Mrs. 
caster and t e  goest, 
erly, an ariiat from 
Bryan Oenagn. Mrs.
Mrs. E. L.'MesKrsmtth.
Davenport» Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. R. L. Clarke, Mrs. V. H. Lan- 
ham, -itn . D. B. Snider, iMia. d w -  
ence Hale atMi Mrs. Dotiad Crook- 
ham. ]

Other members p re te^
Mrs. A1 B o ^ ,  Mrs. Jo b l Caaacl- 
man, Mrs. Á . É. OUlespla. Mrs. C. 
C. Keith, Mrs. Tornar Jim t MTS. 
R. E. M o r i^  Mrs. Biüândon E. 
Rea, Mrs..lkl Shakely, Mrs. C. 1«. 
Sherwood i^ d  Mrs. B «ti Goodman.

Mrs. Edwards Hostess 
To Stäf Study dub

Mrs. ClyAe Hambletoa and Mra. 
L. C. 8tept|aaeon were tlui instruc
tors at a niMting of the inar Study 
Club Weditoeday In tha hooM of 
Mrs. Ed filwards. The Msaon was 
on A axidl B oertlficatas in tha 
Order of Eastern Star. |

Other members present «era Mrs. 
E  B. Ray, Mis. J . H. Shfiton, Mra. 
F. H. Shirley, Mrs. Bixabeth 
Wright, Mrs. H. M. S te M te . Mrs. 
J. C. Carlsan and Mrs. M. D. Abel.

B e w a r e  C e e g h f
F f#M  Cm m m m i O iM s

Thai HAINAN
CreoaulnoarelievMpcoamdy 

Katof Ike UoMeit goes right to tho scat i 
to help looMB and cxpal gw a ladaoj 
phlegm and aid aatnre to aáodba and 
heal raw, tiader, inflamad bcoachiaL. 
mucous meiabiaaet. Tell yoot < 
to aell you a bottle off Crga 
with tbe undetwtandiog you Saaat idta 
the way it ifukkiy aUayt tW cou^^ 
or you are to have your aiaáey bade.

CREO M U LSiO N
for Coughs,CfmtCoUs.BiioecItitM

Dedicated to serve you better!

m I D w a n

announces ihe opening of our new shoe 
department . . . Monday, January 9th.

Feoturing famous names of fine f<x>twepr 
and accessories, and ail brondiwew! 1

i
See the new styles by I. MILLER, PAMELA, 
JOYCE, and other fine lines.

WEMFLE WILL ADDRESS  ̂
CORPUS CHBI8TI CC 

Fred Wemple of Midland, chair
man of the Texaa Highway Com
mission. will t e  the principal 
.tpeaker at the annual banquet of 
Uh e Corpus Christl Chamber of 
(Commerce there January 34. Other 
commlasianera and staM membera 
of the Highway Department will 
attend the function as honor 
guests.

Stanton HS Class 
Members Entertained 
In Teacher's Home

STANTON—Mrs. D. R. Carter of 
Midland was hostess to the sopho
more class of Stanton High School 
Monday night in her home. The 
group attended a movie and then 
p lay^  games in the Carter home. 
Mrs. Carter is a teacher at Stanton.

Attending were Joe Swlnney, 
James Swinney, Bobby Shauikle, Ray 
Simpson. Billy Overby,'John Wayne 
White, Jimmie Pearl Ashley, Jean- 
nle Stephen.^, Sue Standefer, Har
riet Higgins. William Baum, Bar
bara Holcolmte, Barbara Cleannau, 
Dorothy Mims, Hkrlan Wood and 
Mrs. Standefer.

AT P en n e  Ŷ s
Ruffled Organdies

pr. 12" X W

VALUES
$19.95

Î Palizzio —  Penoljes —  TroyKngs —  Sbiccas —  Nohirolizers —  Peococki
Foot Delights —  ond Other-Famous Brands

À M

' ó / Ä

' B O T A N Y '
S  •  A M •

No-Dye-Lot Yam s
. ^

You eoo woJeh ooy color ooy 

tKwe. . .oo chonc# of strooàme ... 
no disoppoioawawH. Thof'i wrhy 

H'i Kjw Io Iwh v»i»h thi$ loft, lux- 

tfrlous, try»»colofod yor«.

T h e
HOBBY
H d l J S E

1304 W. Tennèssee 
Phene 324 « Mie. Chesteie:

Doath Ends This 
R«b#rs W oddíng

RANGOON —ijf)— A notorious 
Communist leadel. Bo Seik, wras 
playing a grim taisM of hide-and- 
seek writh Goveméoent troops. Bo 
Seik wanted to ceftebrate his mar
riage. He tidied up his Jungle 
hide-out, prepared a feast

Then he summoned hla friends 
and tbe forest glpde echoed music 
a n d ' laughter as ¡the Red leader, 
his biids and thelxi guests sang and 
danced. At the b ^ h t  of the fes- 
ttvitles, Govenunejat troope burst 
In upon the seen*.

Tbe rebel reachjed for his gun. 
He was beaten to; the draw. For 
tbe bridegroom tlkerc was death. 
For tbe brMe^ moBmlng.

QUICK KEUEF from

STOMACHI ULCCR8  
•WieEXCE IS ACID
OvseJ

^RW»<iw*Y«e
■m  be« IM eMMs Wm a W  
eve bM  I seU fs r telfm •(

cm r ORCO
■ U »  AMD 
rAUbCR

sours M

^uo o a
S ID U  
•SOMB 

DPUJO n---

}

J l H k V S

. i

Perm anent Fim 
Ruffles 8" Wide!
W hite. ♦. Pastels Tool

sheemess, the the ruffles^stbnd XN|t̂ ;tilî . o ;|
ballet skirt. You tent all this . .L ypu gef;^l 
but see ho^ much more 4.00 bujys ot tHri 
n ^s ! These are Ipf rineiieii» BeMied or^ 
these ruffles o re -^ ^  inchei d e ^  
o il. . .  you to l^ jyout pich of <de^¥Mte!pr 
new-looking everydrw's M klr^ ’
Also for,yter <if]Ojbi»«ng, teveiy i wj
picoited odges, ot the some low. :> L-' - > i'

^  ‘  M: • ’ II

^ 'î

,> )



4>-CTB R t f t m *l B t«T«r j r il tAÍI . MIDLAHD, TtJLAB, JAW. i,~UeO
Br«nlnt> (o o ip t taturday) and Soaday dum lnf 

< a i  Morti) Main : : Midland, Taxaa
JAMBI M. ALUaON. j»uhUsfaer

Poor, Little Lonesome Lady!

Xatwad aa aaeood-clan mattar a l tha poat offlca a l MkPand. Taxai, 
ondar tha A d of March SO, 1S7S

Ona Month 
■tz Montha 
Ona Year _

Dliiilay adTcrtuint rataa on ap> 
nllcatloa Claartflad rata 4o par 
word: minimum eharya OOo. 

Looal raadara, 40o par Una.

Any arronaoua rafiaotlon upon the eharaeter, standlny or reputation of 
any penon. firm or oorporatkm which may occur in tha columna of Tha 
ltcpcuter>Telecram will ba gladly corraetad upon being brought to tha

attention of tha editor.
The publiahar la not raaponaihla for copy omlaiiona or typographical arron 
whkm may occur other »haw to eorraet  them in tha next liaua after it la 
brougM to hla attention, and in no eaaa doea tha publisher hold himself 
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So thou, O son of nun, I havg s«t thee a watch
man unto the house of Israel; therefore thou shalt 
hear the word at my mouth, and warn them from me. 
—Ezekiel 83:7.

Physicist Raises New Hopes
Average citizens don’t get much help from the sci

entists in grasping the complexities of atomic energy. The 
air of mystery of course is contrived deliberately in the 
interest of national security. But every once in a while 
the experts come up with a statement that partially shat 
ters the secrecy.

Such a statement came in New York the other day at 
a meeting of top scientists. Dr. John R. Dinning, Colum
bia University -physicist, announced that the cost of pro
ducing uranium fuel—a basic 'result of atomic fission— 
had been reduced virtually to the price of coal.

Aside from natural gas, coal is the nation’s cheapest 
fuel and the United States has it in tremendous abundance

Despite wartime and postwar boosts in its cost, coal
still supplies almost half the country’s fuel needs.

•  * •

Yet there are important new industrial processes on 
the horizon which are crying for a new and cheaper fuel. 
If sea water could be distilled for general public use. New 
York and other coastal cities might forget forever about 
water shortages.

But fuel costa of the process today are prohibitive. 
National reserves of higlT grade iron ore are dropping 
steadily. One solution for the future would be to refine 
the billions of tons of low grade ore on hand. But again, a 
cheaper fuel is needed.

Ever since the first announcement that the atom had 
been split, the people of America and the world eagerly 
have been awaiting word of progress toward the broad 
peacetime use of atomic energy. Its use for power has 
been uppermost in our minds.

Dr. Dunning did not enlighten us too much on the 
meaning of his statement about uranium fuel costs. But 
certainly its production at costs comparable to those of 
coal is a great step toward the making of a truly cheap 
atomic fuel.

• • *

There is no hint how much closer that goal now is 
than it was before this advance was completed. Right 
after the war scientists were saying atomic power was 
probably a decade off—at least. We’ve gone almost half 
w’ay through that 10-year span. The achievements so far 
give rise to hope that we may clip a few years off their 
prediction.

In telling us of this first great stride toward low cost 
fuel. Dr. Dunning offered some details but they actually 
tended only to increase the mystery of atomic energy.

He spoke vaguely about “gaseous diffusion,’’ the use 
of “many thousands of strainers,” the present need for 
factory buildings big enough to house several football 
fields apiece. The new gain will mean smaller buildings. 
None of this adds much to our understanding.

But the scientist did say something which indicates 
w e have a right to hope that atomic fission may unlock un
told stores of power. He declared that present processes 
convert only about 1/lOOOth of uranium mass into energy.

The other 999/lOOOths represent the room we have to 
advance toward a brighter industrial future.
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I t  was my plaaiura last year to 
loam of tlM great work tha 
Anchor d u b  does tor orphans. Tbo 
pollnaman and firemen of Mew 
York OUy have a branch of this 
club which brought the Boys’ 
Town football team to Now York 
last year to play the orphans’ foot
ball team of New York City.

Each year the Anchor Club takes 
the orphans In Greater New York 
to Steeplechase Park at Coney 
Island and gives those kids a day 
they remember for a long time.

Today’s hand gires you a lesson 
you may not have an occasion to 
use for a long time, but remember 
It well because It may help you to 
win a contract this year.

During the course of the bidding 
East was quite confident that 
North and South could make lour

... .  ,
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NEA Waehingtea
WASHINGTON — President' 

program will not be repudiated by the voters in'tHe 1950 
election. And the Democrats will not lose control of either 
the Senatf or the House.

These are the predictions of 70 per cent of the 845 
U. S. newspaper editors responding to a political poll con
ducted by this column. Only
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(Copyright. I960. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc >
Drew Pearson says: Legionnaires' "Tide of 

Toys" provides another great Christmas story; 
A ll U. S. backs veterans' move to woo Europe's 
children; Connecticut will be 1950's^big politi
cal battleground.
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WASraNOTON—The world has 
read a lot of great Christmas sto
ries, from Dickens' Christmas Carol 
to He3Twood Broun's famous col
umn. but t h i s  year we have a 
Christmas story of d o i n g  w hich 
ranks with any of them.

It's the sjory of veterans who 
have foughti'bur wars, led by the 
American Legion, who don't want 
to fight any more wars and do 
want to build up friendship abroad. 
Recognizing that wars have come 
In cycles of about 20 5^ears, they 
have gone out to woo Europe's 
children of today—who can be our 
best friends or the enemy soldiers 
of tomorrow.

That's -one factor behind the 
’T7de Of Toj’s" ,campaign, by 
which American children who can 
■pare an e x t r t o y  Immediately 
after Christmas are urged to send 
It. via the American Legion, to less 
fortunate children In Europe.

There was a time when the pub
lic thought of Legionnaires chiefly 
In connection with roughhousing 
St annual conventions. But a new 
se.)se of International responsibility 
and determination to play a part 
In world diplomacy is growing In 
the Legion today. And that is one 
reason why Legionnaires, at this, 
the busiest time of the year, have 
been cutting short their holidays 
to promote w h a t  amounts to a 
friendship train of toys to Europe. 
The Tide Flows

Here is how Legionnaires a n d  
the public all over the country are 
putting across the Tide of Toys; 
Gen. Lucius Clsy's h o m e  town. 
Marietta, Ga., was one of the first 
to respond, through commander 
John Roy. with a pledge of a box
car of toys . . . Emperor Hlrohlto's 
White Horae Is being used to col
lect toys a t Nashville, where an 
admission fee of one toy Is being 
charged to get in to see the fa
mous steed . . . Harry Warner of 
Warner Brothers, who so patri
otically chalrmanned the Friend
ship Train committee, produced a 
newsreel telling the story of the 
Tide Of Toya'* , . . Thirty Iowa 
dtiea responded immediately to the 
Legion's ca l l ,  with Des Moines 
printing special greeting cards for 
American children to send to Euro
pean children . . . Msyor Mike D1 
Salle of Toledo, recently returned 
from Europe, proclaimed ’’Tide Of 
Torn" Week, while Chairman Fra
zier Reams arranged for the 
schools to be open even during the 
Christmas holidays, to receive toys. 

In Potighkeepsle, N. Y„ the Le
gion used the French Mercl Train 
**40 and 8” boxcar, sent to New 
York by the people of France, to 
collect toys. Poughkeepsie Legion
naires already have adopted th e  
town of St. Lo. France, and all 
toys collected In the Poughkeepsie 
area will go to fit. Lo . . . Special 
proclamations were Issued by Gov
ernors Bowles of Connecticut, Mc- 
Math of Arkansas, Browning of 
Tennessee, and Tuck of Virginia, 
urging support for the Tide Of 
Toys . . .  In Los Angeles. Mayor 
Fletcher Bowron has decreed this 
weak as ‘Tide Of Toys” week, and 
Chairman Louis (2off of the Los 
Angeles area has fixed California’s 
gosJ as “a million toys for a mil
lion boys.”

Largest Legion post in the world 
is Omaha’»  No. 1, with ISjOOO mem
bers. But Denver’s Post No. 1, 
with 10,400 members and second 
largest In the world, proclaims It 
will cutcoUect Omaha . . .  In Mer'- 
km. Pa.. Editor Harold Keattng is 
publishing In his Main Lins ’Times 
tha names of sach boy and girl 
who sends a  toy to the children of 
Buropa . . .  WhasUns, W. Va., Post 
No. 1. oldaM In the Utaltrd BUtes, 
to t  its drtva started lo ssrly that 
even on OSrtstmas morning young
sters set aside a toy from under 
their OhrMmae trees . . .  m  Nash- 
vUli, r e d  N a  •  IB eendlns toya to

the St. Mary's Orphanage and the 
Protestant Orphanage for the chil
dren to attach notes to and then 
be forwarded on to Europe . . , 
Letters attached to toys can help 
to start a chain of friendship let
ters across the Atlantic. 
ConoecUent BatUegroand

Most significant political battle 
of 1950 will be fought In (Connecti
cut where the Republicans are lin
ing up a glamor team to oppose 
equally g l a m o r o u s  Democratic 
stars.

On the Republican side, Claire 
Boothe Luce, blonde authoress, ex
congresswoman, a n d  wife of the 
Time - Life publisher, is b e i n g  
groomed to r u n  for the fienste 
against Brlen McMahon, who has 
done a notable Job as chairman of 
the Senate Atomic Energy Com
mittee. Mrs. Luce w as an A-1 
congresswoman.

In Connecticut's second senato
rial election, Congressman John 
Lodge, brother of Massachusetts' 
Henry Cabot Lodge, probably will 
run against newly appointed Dem
ocratic Senator Bill Benton, adver
tising execMtlve a n d  former as
sistant secretary of State in charge 
of Voice of America.

And for governor, the Republic
ans are groomlr^ the ex-mayor of 
Hartford, William Mortensen, a 
popular vote getter, to run agtdnst 
Democratic G o v e r n o r  Chester 
Bowles, former head of OPA and 
a Democratic possibility for presi
dent- or vice president.

Two motives are behind Repub
lican determination to make Con
necticut a testing ground In 1960. 
One Is that they want to knock 
off the ex-OPA chief, w ho  has 
proved to be so right about price 
control. The (K)P doesn’t want 
the ghost of high prices, led by 
Bowles, haunting t h e m  in 1952. 
Second, whoever wins Connecticut 
In 1950, with the governor elected 
for four years for the first time 
Instead of two, probably will con
trol the state for some time to 
come.

When Sherman Minton was a 
law student, one of his teachers 
was ex-Presldent William Howard 
Taft, and after a heated dlsciission 
with Minton, Taft remarked: "Well, 
that’s the law and the only way 
you will be able to change it is to 
get on the Supreme Court” Min
ton Is now there . . The Supreme 
Court has before it five cases In
volving the right to picket, of which 
perhaps the most Important Is that 
of John Hughes and Louis Rich
ardson Ts. the State of California. 
Hughes a n d  Richardson picketed 
one of the Lucky Stores in Rich
mond, in an attempt to Induce 
them to hire negro employes In 
proportion to the number of ne 
groes patronizing the store. The 
Supreme C^urt of California la 
sued an Injxmctlon banning t h i s  
picketing . . .  To get the proper 
background on picketing, the nine 
old men have gone back through 
medieval dictionaries to trace Its 
history . . . Here Is an Indication 
of how concerned the American 
people are with peace: After Leon 
Pearson had Quaker Leader Clar
ence Pickett as guest on his tele
vision broadcast, he got almost as 
many requests for the Quaker 
booklet on D. S.-U. S. a  R. rela- 
tkais as another ’TV show, ”Wbo 
Said *rhat7” which staged a  con
test for a free TV set . . . Tom 
Morgan, able head of Sperry Gyro
scope, was sounded out on taking 
David LUie^thal’s place as chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com
mission. , Be wasn’t  Interested.

Fire Destroys Junior 
College Laboratory

CXDRSICANA — (>p) — The Ns- 
varro Junior CJoUege Science Labora
tory burned down Wednesday night, 
and the loss was estimated at |M,- 
0(X).

The cause of the blaze was' un
determined. No one was h u rt

"It was the most valuable part of 
the college." said James H. Edgar, 
science department head.

"I would estimate the loes rough
ly at 125,000.”

OKLAHOMAN INDICTED 
IN DICE GAME SLAYING

LUBBOCK —0^— John Dayton 
Ritter of Oklahoma City, charged 
with murder In the death of Robett 
Stotts Spence of Morton, was In
dicted Wednesday. Bond was set at 
$10,000.

Ritter Is accused of shooting 
Spence to death in an argument fol
lowing a dice game here last Decem
ber 17.

spades, which they can. He did 
not expect to make five hearts, but 
bid It merely as a sacrifice. How
ever, when’ the dummy went down 
he could not see any reason why it 
should not be made.

East won the opening lead of the 
six of diamonds In dummy with 
the ace. He correctly read the 
lead as s singleton. He knew he 
had to lose a spade and the ace of 
tnunp, but how could he prevent 
that ruff? You might say. let East 
lead a trump and trust to luck.

However, there Is a safe way to 
play the hand. You know that 
most of the high cards have to be 
In the South hand to Justify his 
vulnerable bid.

So lead the ace of clubs and then 
lead the queen of clubs. When 
North does not cover, discard the 
seven of spades. It is a loser any
way. South has to win with the i 
king. Now he cannot get North In 
the lead to return a diamond.

If, however, you lead a trump, 
after winning the opening lead. 
South will win it with the ace and 
lead the king of spades. North wUl 
not hesiute, but will overtake It 
with the ace and return a diamond 
and your contract wiE be defeated.

21 per cent of the editors 
said they thought there was 
a chance for a Democratic 
defeat Nine per cent said they 
didn’t  know. p

This editorial prophecy for the 
New Year Is made In spite of the 
fact that S3 per cent of these same 
editors reported they were opposed 
to President Truman’s reelectlon, 
and opposed to his program. >

As for the things the editors don’t 
like about the ’Truman domestic 
program, the editors were very spe
cific. They cited taxation, spending, 
far, civil rights and welfare Issues 
before the new Congress.

With reference to the 15,000,000,000 
deficit which the federal government 
faces this fiscal year, the editors 
were asked: "Slumld the 1950 Con
gress raise taxes to balance the bud
get?” Seventy-four per cent voted 
"No!" Ta-enty-one per cent indi
cated they would support a tax rise, 
however, preferring It to operating 
the government In the red. Five 
per cent of the editors expressed no 
opinion. But opposition to a tax 
Increase was five-U>-one in the 
South, three-to-one elsewhere.

Along a similar line, editors «vie 
asked, “In spite of deficit financing, 
do you think excise taxes should be 
reduced?’’ Here the opinion was' C5 
per cent In favor of reduction, 25 
per bent opposed, two per cent ex
pressing DO opinion. Eight per cent 
of the editors said they would like 
to see the transportation tax cut, 
although not the luxury taxes on 
Jewelry, cosmetics, admissions and 
the like. Sentiment agsOnst excise 
taxes ran three-to-one in the in
dustrial North-East, only two-io- 
one elsewhere.
Reduce Spending

What the editors seem to think

the onmlng Congrees fared no Bet
ter. Did the editors support Tru
man is health tnaurance pHanf Eighty- 
four per cent said "No.**

WhSt did they think of the 'idea 
of penalnns of gioo a month for all 
more thao SS years of age? Eli^ty- 
one per cant were against i t  Many 
of thoat'Wbo favored |t  aald they 
thought i t  abould be set up Inside 
the present oontrlbutory aid age In
surance plan.

And bow about the dontroverslal 
matter of^ federal aid to publle 
schools? This one fa M  a little 
better than the others.' One-third 
of the editors said they were for I t  
two-thirds «gainst.

The 164 luestloD befece the com
ing Congress is of course Preslde.nt 
Truman’s dvtl rights program. ’The 
editors were asked what they 
thought about the three most con
troversial parts of It—anti-poll tax 
and ahtl-lynchlng lawa and Fair 
Employment Practices Commission.

’Twenty-one per cent of the edi
tors shied away from these questions 
as too hot to handle. Of those who 
did give their views, there was far 
greater opposition to  the> permanent 
FEPC than to the othei* two. The 
opinion Was nlne-to-obe against 
FEPC in the South, t«’o-to-one op
posed in the North and four-to- 
three opposed in the West-

Questions 
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★ THE DOCTOS SAYS ★

Spasms Of Coronary Arteries 
Brought On By Over-Exertion
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By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA S e^ce

The heart beats 70 or more times 
a minute throughout life. Thus 
heart is the most active muscle in 
the whole body. ’Die heart, like 
other muscles, must have plenty of 
blood in order to keep up its activ
ity satisfactorily.

The coronary arteries supply blood 
to the heart muscle. If these ar
teries are narrowed because of dis
ease or develop spasms which con 
tract them and do not allow the 
blood to flow through freely, dif 
flculties can and do occur.

Pain over the chest is the most 
common symptom of a spasm. The 
pain is generally absent during rest 
and develops following exertion. A 
person who has pain in the chest 
when climbing stairs, when running 
for a street car or train or some 
other activity which formerly could 
be performed without difficulty Is 
at least under suplcion of not hav
ing enough flow of blood through 
the coronary arteries.

Such pain in the chest following 
exertion is a warning slgnaL The 
person who experiences such signs 
should not neglect them. C}f course, 
the diagnosis must be made and 
the degree of difficulty figured out 
by examinations and tests. How
ever, a person With such difficulty 
is always told to avoid those activi
ties which bring on pain, since this 
is a sign of an Ihsulflcient supply of 
blood to the heart.

Other measures also may ba nec
essary. ’There is frequently e close 
connection between this difficulty 
and nervous strain or excitement. 
A calmer life and the avoidance of 
emotions such as anger is desirable.

Some drugs or medicines are also 
useful. Drugs of the nitrite group 
are especially helpful In dilating the

*So they say

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUES'nON : 'What causes a

man to be sleepy all the time 
even after many hours of sleep? 
He often complains of pain in the 
back of the neck and that his shirt 
collars seem to be getting too 
tight. Should someone like this 
be under the care of a physician?

ANSWER; It certainly seems 
as though something definitely 
was wrong and careful tests and 
diagnosis are desirable.

ooronaH«r'burTE5e~ffioj3d"’nor*B5 Poor Reception,
taken except under the advice of a : Other parts of the "Fair Deal”
physician. | program up for consideration before

Q—In w hit year was Susan B, 
Anthony arrested for vollng at an 
election?

A—In 1872 Susan B. Anthony 
the country really wants and needs, led the women of Rochester, N. Y., 
is reduced government spending, j to the polls and insisted.on voting. 
So they were asked where they! She was arrested, tried * and sen- 
would economize—on national de- tenced to pay a fine which she re- 
fense, foreign aid or domestic pro- fused to pay, 
grams? The answers were some- • • •
thing of a revelation.

Only 37 per cent aald national de
fense expenditures should be cu t 
Those who expressed this (pinion 
said they should be cut the least.

Fifty-two per cent of the editors 
said they thought foreign aid should 
be cut. But they qualified this by 
saying that the amounts should be 
cut gradually. In another, parallel 
question, editors were asked, "Do 
you favor continuing the Marshall 
Plgn two years more?” Seventy- 
two per cent said "Yes,” but again 
emphasized cutting gradually.

But 87 per cent of the editors 
voted in favor of cutting domestic 
expendittires — voclferotuly and 
sometimes with profanity. There 
was strong «Tlte-ln voting in sup
port of the Hoover report. There and Sweden 
were abundant vitriolic comments 
about the extravagance oB bureau
cracy.

Here again the editors backed up 
their answers with specific propo
sals, as on farm policy. "Are pres
ent farm support prices too high?” 
they were asked. "Yesl” answered 
87 per cent. This vote was four-to- 
one in the South, nine-to-one in 
the Midwest and almost unanimous 
on East and West Ck)asts.

A natural question to follow that 
one was. “Do you think the Bran- 
nan farm income support plan is 
workable?” Nine per cent said they 
didn’t  know, but 79 per cent voted 
“No.” Many of the 12 per cent who 
voted "Yes," Indicated It might be 
worth a try.

Q—'What is the real ngme of the 
bird kno«'h as the “ Laughing 
Jackass”? !

A—Tsmghing Jackass ' or set-
tler’s-clock is the ruune given the 
large inland Jackass kingfisher of 
Australia because, Insteijl of sing
ing, It emits a loud, troarge laugh.• • •

Q—How many Europdan 
tries have lost their reyal 
since World War H? '

A—At the end of Wodd War n  
Europe h a d '16 countries with he- 
rediury rulers. Today only the • 
following countries and principali- , 
ties are eo ruled: Belgium. Den- * 
mark, ’ Great Britain,: Greece,
Liechtenstein, Luxemburg. Mo-, 
nsco. The Netherlands^ Norway'

Q—l^liat star is nearest to the 
earth?

A—The sun is the nearest of the 
stars, its light reaching;the earth 
in 499 seconds.

i

RÍGI n
youOne of your co-workerq i 

what your salary is.
WRONG WAY; Peel you must 

give the Ihformation, even though 
you would rather not.

RIGHT WAT: Turn thf question 
off with a Ugbt answer.

A coulee is a steep-walle^ trench
like valley.
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I love My Doctorß
By Evlyn .Barlcint •JSïl'M ÂÎïarW

We have only Just emerged from 
a great o r d ^  We have stood 
the test. God blessed ua. As 
a nation we hold oar heads high, 
but w r are still bleeding from sev
eral wounds . . . Our primary task 
Is to heal these wounds. 
—President Sodkamo of Indone 

Sian Republic.• • •
We will defehd Jerusalem with 

the same vlgdr and, if neee 
sary. self-sacitflce as we defended 
Haifa, Safed and Negba.
—Elii^u Elath. Israeli ambassador 

to U. 8., denoundng intematlon- 
alisation of Jerusalem.

We should no^ hire Communists 
as achoolteaeheri. But we shouldnt 
hound s teachef’ to death because 
he or she happens to be a hbcraL 

—Gen. D w l^ t Elaenbower.
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On the eoGCoedo front, Z can re
port agrieoltora. prodaeUon -In 
Zurope ta.Bov <Iom to Oie prewar 
tevcL ixa a d sm  
ID per 0H)l aibofw pnshur and Qie 
pcdlttcal sltnattai has moved from
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'T'HE most astounding, unbonorec 
ailracle of OKxlero tunes, ts 

moders marrlaga. With few ex- 
oepttons. from the first ktss to the 
first querrei end Torever after 
It Is the only voluntary human re- 
UtioDahip where two people, two 
aeparate. discordant aatities. cheer
fully set out to balance e 
peychologieal, end personal bod- 
get that makes the aatkoeJ miU- 
taiy  one look like kindergarten 
arithm etic, end actually succeed.

But compared with the problems 
arising within a doctor's mar^ 
riege, aO other marriage beeomee 
as simpUfled as peek-a-boo.

To begin with. John and 1 bad 
an the usual hurdles that eoo- 
froot any ordinary young ooeq^e. 
This, by tha w«y, does not refer 
to  any triangular pompUeetioos 
K  dear to the hearts of our d n t-  
ma indurtzy, that they would have 
us believe that the fam ooi *^itber 
woman* le as moefa an inherent 
attribute of m arvtafi as •  w< 
ding ring. I would also Uke to 
remind the A atitor's Leagna, that 
prosaic as it may seem, statistics 
show the ma}<aity of marriages 
coDtiinse unmolested by this d o t^ i- 
iu l hlersing

• • •
T IKE most young people coming 
^  from totally dillerent general 
backgrounds s ^  •bobs envinm - 
ments, John and 1 «lob diseovered 
that we matebed ta  sh iy  B A  bat 
oar nwiwM m n tfo n u  i 

*Do ypa atedtaiaiy, f a ^ ,  aged 
to alMD €o< v m m  ' 1
BBBWI IwHi QQm
flho dtor
this waa ooa

i i
! i-t «II- .'1-,

f )

pillows, never used them, and that 
we shared a double bed—or to be 
accurate, little more then one belf 
of B double bed—m ade this ques
tion seem very slgniflceot.

*I cnost ebsolutely, really do,* 
said John.

*But 1 thought It was supposed 
to be beelthier to sleep wttbout 
pUlows.** 1 persisted, ooi that 
either his or my beeltb was oiy 
motive.

*Sbeer superstition!* was the 
excoriating reply. Reislng the bead 
during sleep makes few much bet
ter drainage of the sinuses."

A doeuw-busbend. I thought as 
I put the pillow back on the beck 
can be a very annoying, doubtful 
attribute at tim e» with his long- 
winded. high-sounding medical 
reasons for doing u  he pleases.

^Of course.* said John with 
magnanimous gallantry, once the 
pillow wee safely Ip place where 
be wanted ft, *if it bothers you at 
a n ,‘Why ttien—*

T h a t’S all r l^ t,*  1 said, giv
ing in easily, "this really Isn’t  
worth fuming about, is It?*
____  •  • 4
'I 'U IS  philosophy carried us tar.

For Instance, John hated vege
tables and would rather swallow a 
golf ball aUve than a single pee, 
while I was the gooes whose satice 

■ made of canlfflowcr and broe- 
coU.

*But yon teD all your patients 
bow good they are,'* I (woteeted. 
after he eonstantly and consist- 
ently treated the greens on his 
plats as if they wera hemlock 
eaves. *1 Uve«gM that vaga- 
ahles had the hl¿)est caloric and 
vRamin content j c i  .O r is tt 
minerals?*

T h a t stuff’s for patients, dar
ling,* ha apMwared mandly. *Y:ai- 
ories and ettam ina and ^ tn gs ug« 
th a t For ma, I  gat «feat 1 Uke, 
and floortri) jM t as imB, ao arhy 

rtn ra  myatl t  uofeaehssmi 
This w k iih y  llta t th idatko  Into 

the wcD-known 4ooble standard 
*l>o as 1 say, not ag I ^  prlonkle 
A ljaao st doctors follow; but

r
i 'M - '

How often I have -watched' 
intelhgeot men and w<|mco tn 
resuurants put) out bsts sj|miia? in 
appearance to racing sheets t « « 
guide themeeivet by befOrt dar
ing to order. Uke fanatic astrolo- 
gists consulting the stars m their 
horoscopes jetore ao airpfenc tn p . *

How ofteo and arith fascina
tion, 1 arouid see them turn to 
horror from certain' ediblee. as if 
they were dipped tn arseaic with 
the proud refrain; "My doctor 
says I mustn’t eat ¿fapelrult" or 
“I’m not allowed potatoes": artuie 
other foods, like lettuce or tiniups, 
would be greeted as if thay arcro 
the elixir of Ufa from the lountem  
of y o u th 'tteeil And boss often, 
in certain particular caseg I bare  
known, 1 woaki be shocked le dls- 
oolver that tomorrow’s prohibition 
eras yesterday’s gravy, end vice 
versa, with none of the serious fol
lowers any the wiser or in the 
least perturbed.

"That's true enough,* John 
would always my when 1 potnted 
this out. T h e  reason a diet for 
the same iilm cnt for the same per- '' 
son changes radically from mooth '  
to month is not that doctors are 
crazy or liars or foola. but tha t '  
medical acicnoa itself doesn’t  
really know tfee Pnal answer, and 
is Just gropUtg, Nobody argues 
much about w U t a d iabetk  sbooid 
eat, becauaa Btafa been cooeJu- 
sively proved; iB ut 10 differant 
doctors wID you 10 S e r a n t  
diets to toU of for 9 0 7 ^
Uke bypertenskik high blocid p rea -!
su n  to yon. ind 'pooe are H |^  o r ‘ 
^WTong.” i :

In our own case, of ooufrae. wd > 
were unfettered by any rulesl 
As for the eissnmit of palate tn - 
eompatfofllty, Jhaving 
on the moral of Jack B|prat k id  tba
dean  {data, X Boat to th e _______
by phm ninf ctanptumlee t(wds ta  
our kitchen, leaving th e ; Indul- 
jeo cc  of tndividuk tames td biytb-
days, when ’------
chose the 

m we took

Í ■I !

rantK

). 
Ila

4 ' 4*a
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Carbon Paper 
Does Clean-Up 
Job On Suede

By ALICIA HART 
NKA t u n  Writer 

A woman dtlier should guard the 
relrety bloom on her suede shoes, 
or turn her foot flattery over to 
leathers leas susceptible to soiL 

With all of the grooming aids at 
hand, however, there is no exciise 
for wearing suede shoes which look 
leas bnmaculate than other types of 
leather footwear.

One ingenious aid for erasing 
smudges—thought up by a smart ca
reer girl—is carbon paper: the un-

S O C IE T Y
8CK COLBMAJI. S iH a r

THX REPORTER-TKLEORAM, BfIDLAMO. TEXAS. JAN. i, 1960—5

This girl erases smudges from 
wuede pumps with carbon paper 
a s  an jemerrencT measure.

der-side which can be used quite 
effectively for a quick clean-up. 
Black carbon paper can be used for 
black suede, blue carbon for blue 
suede shoes.

When suede shoes mat—as they're 
apt to do when they take on rub
bers or galoshes—a vapor bath from 
a steam kettle can be used to restore 
good looks. Before shoes are given 
the kettle treatment—at a com
fortable distance from the steaming 
spout—thiy should be wiped free oi 
dirt with a dry spohge. '

When suede shoes develop shine 
at hard-worn spots, these can be de-1 
dustered if sandpaper is rubbed j 
over the glazed areas.

Coming r  *  
^  Events

FRIDAY
Children’s Theater. Group III, 

will meet at 4 pun. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the American 
Legion Hall.

BS chapter of PB.O. wiH meet 
at 8 pjn. In the home of Mrs. J. L. 1 
Brown, 1201 West Tennessee Street

Ladies Goff Association wUl have 
a business meeting at 1 p.m. in the 
Midland Country Club.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council will 
meet -at 3:30 pm. with Mra. Paul 
McHargue, »09 West Louisiana 
Street.

Lion Tamers Hear 
Book Review; Plan 
Dinner In February

Plans for a dinner In February 
to entertain all members of the Mid
land Lions Club and their wives 
were made at a meeting of the 
Lion Tamers Club Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. John B. Mills. The 
entertainment will be a covered dish 
dinner at a place still to be chosen.

Mrs. J. A. Sewell, Mrs. R. L. Mc
Cormick and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes 
were hostesses with Mrs. Mills for 
the covered dish luncheon and pro
gram Wednesday. Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood was presented In a re
view of Vera Bloom’s book. “Enter
taining Lady.”

Guests of the club were Mrs! Rob
ert Cox. Mrs. J. K. Wright. Mrs. 
Duke Jimerson and Mrs. Howard 
Fougg.

Members present included Mrs. R. 
B. Smith. Mrs. BUI Collyns, Mrs. 
James L. Daugherty. Mrs. C. A. 
Churchill. Mrs. W. D. Hargrove. 
Mrs. L. V. Bassham. Mrs. W. G. 
Keeler. Mrs. J. S. Rhoden. Mrs. J. 
P. Carson, Jr.. Mrs. Victor Horn, 
Mrs. Colin Puckett. Mrs. K. W. Ed
mondson and Mrs. Joseph W. WIU-
iams.

SATURDAY
ChUdren’s Theater will meet at 

9:30 am. In the City-County Audi
torium.

Rosemary Colborn To 
Marry Rodeo Rider

Rosemary Colborn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Colborn of 
Dublin, and Harry ^m pklns of 
PeekskiU. N. Y., are to be married 
Thursday night in the Trinity Epls- 
copjal Church at Dublin. The bride- 
elect is well kijown in Midland, 
where she has appeared In rodeos 
produced by her father.

Tompkins Is a rodeo performer 
also and placed fourth on the list 
for the All Around Cham'plon Cow
boy of 1949 in the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association. After a wedding trip 
to Colorado Spring.s and Denver, 
the couple wUl foUow the nations 
rodeo circuit.

Mi.ss Colborn, a recent graduate of 
the University of Arizona, has been 
employed in rodeo offices in New 
York City and other cities the 
last two years, in addition to ap
pearing in the squaM dance on 
horseback which is a* feature of 
rodeos produced by Colborn.

Her attendants for the wedding 
wUl be her sister, Carolym Colborn, 
and Mrs. Mitzi Lucas RUey of Port 
Worth, her former roommate at 
John 'Tarleton State College, Step- 
henvUle. Jim Shoulders of Tulsa 
and George Mills of Pueblo, Colo., 
will be the groomsmen.

A reception at the Colborn home 
at Dublin will foUow the wedding 
ceremony. '

Rankin P-TA Has 
"School Day" Meet

Texas History 
Is Wednesday 
Club Subject

Two tAlka. one humorous as well 
as Informational and the other pri
marily historical In text, were given 
f o r  Woman's Wednesday Club 
members who met Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Chancel
lor.

Mrs. Tom Sealy spoke on “Law 
West of the Pecos’* and Mrs. N. 
D a v e  McKee on “Early Inhabi
tants of Texas.’’

A business session was held be
fore the progranKand the tea hour.

Judge Roy Bean and early-day 
law, as it was used in his court, 
Mrs. Sealy said, formed the be
ginnings of West Texas law. She 
brought many antecdotes as well 
as historical facts about Bean and 
his court Into her talk.
First Cattle Brand

“Adversity Is one of the greatest 
tests of strength of character,” 
Mrs. McKee said. "Early-day Tex
ans received post-graduate degrees 
from the university of adversity.”

’’The Cortez Brand of the three 
Christian crosses was the first cat
tle brand In North America,” she 
added.

Members attending the meeting 
; were Mrs. B. F. Black, Mrs. Allen 
j Cowden. Mrs. Guy Cowden, Mrs. 
! Ida Fay Cowden, Mrs .  Andrew 
Fasken, Mrs. George Gla^, Mrs. 
C. M. G oldsm ^, Mrs. Paxton 

I Howard. Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. R. 
L. Miller.

Mrs. John Perkins. Mrs. L  W. 
I Sager. Mrs. C. R. Steinberger, Mrs. 
R. M. Turpin and lArs. Jack Wil- 

{ kinson.

Senisa Garden Club 
Hear Mrs. Sherwood 
As Program Speaker

Mrs. Charles Sherwood disettssed 
“Trees and nowerlnf Shrubs“ s t  
s  meeting of the Senisa Oarden 
Club Wednesday momlnc In the 
hom e'of Mrs. H. S. Rankin. It 
wks Ode of the club's programs in 
s series on growing varkus types of 
plants.

Springlike blossoms of narcissus 
were featured In the flower ar
rangement which w as  mads by 
Mrs. N. T. DUday and dis{4ayed at 
the meeting.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Ed Shakely, Mrs. L. W. Sager. Mrs. 
Hastings Pannili, Mrs. L W. Hynd. 
Mrs. W. P. Ooodman, Mrs. C a 1 
Glass, Mrs. David Breith, Henry 
Spangler, Mrs. Dell Taylor, Mrs. 
Ted Thompson a n d  Mrs. J. D. 
Wheeler.

D itH iiji W tff i P a tric io  M o riso iH — '

Star Finds Gum Makes Her 
Hungrier W/ii/e Reducing

By PaÍiBICIA MOBISON 
W rtttéi fer NEA Servies

While yocre cutting down on Um 
salt, go e a ^  on the chewing gum. 
too. 'When ^  during a moment of
hunger,
to gum, I  diacov-i 
ered that It only 
made me i hun 
grier, 
b
Tier. "Whslt 
» e t t e r  diminfadi

hunger is thh pro- 
Douiuied taate of 
a losenge or Icandy 
drop, which you 
should alloiw to 
dissolve sloWly on 
your tongu^.

Here’s the third day’s diet in this 
seven-day plan to trim your figure.

Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y JONES

RANKIN—T h e Rankin Parent- 
Teacher Association designated its 
Tuesday meeting t h i s  week as 
"High School Day.”  High school 
students served as officers and had 
charge of both the business and 
program parts of the meeting. Jo- 

Children’s Story Hour wUl be at j veta Yocham and Marjorie Wh’te
10:30 am. in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical junior music 
club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Ranchland Hill Country Club

seniors, served as president a n d  
secretary, respectively, with vari
ous other students giving commit
tee reports.

Jimmy Workman was prog.'om 
chairman, presenting a panel dis
cussion on “Juvenile Delinquency,” 
which was participiited In by Lloyd

monthly dance for members and Gene Yocham. Deaun Gamblin
Wilma Payne and Virginia God- 
-sey. Four numbers were sung by 
the Choral Club, under the direc
tion of Miss Cleona Qulett.

Mrs. Campbell White. Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson. Mrs. Sam Holmes, Mrs. 
Ralph Daugherty a n d  Mrs. Jeff 
Ray MeSpadden were named dele

guests will be at 8 pm. in the club
house.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will | 
meet at 3 pm. in the Masonic Hall,

Valley View Club 
To Begin New Year

Committees for a new club year 
will be named at the first I960 
meeting of the. Valley View Home 
Demonstration Club, scheduled at 
2 p.m. Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Bennie Bizzell on the Tower Road.

New yearbooks will be completed 
with program Information for the 
year. Members will respond to roll 
call with “One thing I will do to 
make my club better in 1950.” Mrs. 
Jeanette Roberts, acting county 
home demonstration agent, will pre
sent a demonstration on selection 
of pattern and material for a wool 
dreu or suit.

gates to the Bi-County P-TA 
Council which will convene at 9:30 
a m. Friday In the McCamey Park 
Building.

The meeting closed with the Par
ent-Teacher prayer. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. R. D. MeSpad
den. Mrs. Sam Hodges, Mrs. C. A. 
Gilbert, Mrs. J. M. Moody and Mrs. 
Gordon Steele.

Mrs. Hodge Is 
Guest Speaker 
To Junior Club

A woman s part In the building 
of a peaceful world wa.s discussed ; 
by Mr,. J. Howard Hodge, presl- i 
dent of the Texas Federation of 1 
Women’s Clubs, at a meeting Wed
nesday of the Junior Woman’s 
Wednesday Club. |

Mrs. Olin Prather was hostess 
to the group in her home. A short 
business sassion a n d  social hour 
were held after the program.

Mrs. Hodge’s topic was “World 
.Citizenship,” and she gave a gen
eral ouRlne of the organization and 
pun>osi of women’s clubs on a lo
cal. state and national level. She 
pointed out that women must work 
togethea to fulfill their part In 
building a better world.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Walter Cremin, Mrs.  
Wright Cowden, Mrs. Charles Ed
wards. Jr.. Mrs. W. P. Z. German, 
Jr., Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mr*. Thorn
ton HarcUa, Jr„  Mrs. Fred Koiyza, 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Donald M. 
Oliver, Mrs. J. C. Ratliff, Jr., Mrs. 
D. G. Roberts, Mrs. H. L. Straugh- 
an, Jr., Mrs. James T. Smith and 
Mrs. Louis Thomas.

Gen. 31:53 (Moffatt); 27:35-3«;

GOD FADING OITT
How has God faded out of the 

mind of this age? Well, the age, 
like thoughtless children, believed 
that the toyland of material wealth 
was a sufficient world; then God 
faded out, smothered by preoccupa
tion. As a prosperous New Yorker 
and his wife came to the small 
town where they had grown up. he 
said to her complacently, “Well, 
that’s where we came -from, dear.” 
And she replied with an unexpected 
answer: “Yes, and I api just won
dering where we got to.“ She felt 
the emptiness amid the- plenty.

Professor Summer put It t h i s  
way: “I never consciously gave up 
a religious belief. It was as if I 
had put by beliefs into a drawer, 
and when I came again to look for 
them the drawer was empty.”

The th ir^ 'h as  happened to this 
generation that happened to the 
three generations of Abraham. 
Isaac, and Jacob. Jacob could say. 
”my father’s God. t h e  God of 
Abraham; the Awe of Isaac.” (Gen
esis 31:42, Moffat.) God was Ood 
to Abraham: he had ventured forth 
with Him his ’’Friend;” He was 
Intimate and firsthand and real. 
But in the next generation Ood 
was not "the Ood of Isaac,” but 
only the “Awe of Isaac.” He had 
faded and become secondhand. Still 
Isaac stood In “Awe” of his fa
ther’s God. In the third genera
tion—In Jacob—the result of this 
gradual fading of God began to be 
shown In the decaying morals of 
Jacob: moral rottenness appeared. 
He stole his brother’s birthright. 
He was ready to take the main 
chance without regard to Ood.

The same things have happened 
with us; Our forefathers had a 
firsthand experience with Ood 
through th e  Evangelical Revival. 
The next generation clung to the 
Church for their fathers’ sake, but 
Ood was only the ”Awe”—the aft
erglow of a fading faith. The third

generation U reaping the result of 
a fading faith which is producing 
decaying m<>rals a n d  a decaying 
civilization. Our loss of Ood is 
working out in 'moral decay. We 
are going to< plepes morally, for we 
have gone tg pieces religiously. We 
have lost Ood and have thus lost 
the basis of morals. Jacob met 
Oc^ on Jabbok’s banks in his mid
night wrestl» and emerged a new 
man. Unless we. like Jacob, find 
a moral renewal In finding Ood, 
we are done for.

O God, I' know that with the 
kwk of Thee s o m e  chord has 
dropped out of my symphony. 
Life has loot iU moiie; bat now 
I see furthm. I see that 1 have 
no > basis f o r  action, no moral 
world that makes sense without 
Thee. I most find Thee again, 
as Jacob did. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Living,’’ 
pul^lshed by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville.

CopjTight.)

MARSHALL WILL 'VISIT 
DALLAS JANUARY 25

DALLAS — UP) — Dallas will be 
one of 20 stops In a tour by Oen. 
George C. Marshall in his new role 
as president of the American Red 
Cross.

The former secretary of state and 
World War n  chief of staff will 
c»me here January 25.

MEETINGS TO RESUME
The first meeting of 1950 for the 

Moment Musical Junior Music Club 
will be held at 11 am. Saturday in 
the Watson Studio. Miss Lydie Wat
son and Ned Watson are sponsors 
of the club, made up of pupils In 
their classes. It is a federated 
junior music club, which holds 
weekly meetings with programs by 
the members. Annual recitals were 
presented befbre Christmas and 
the club was recessed during the 
holidays.

By ALICIA HABT 
, NBA Blair WHIm*

übt M UtUt m H aá popribl t  wtth 
th tasd ltl. Peopl» «bo vm  m H 
M A m tttw  oí ta lilt altan eon- 
su n t flMxh iDon than th a t tm d . 
Salt gttmnlatfz tha appetite, and 
quite often cauaea the retention of 
m te r In the body thameB 

If jo u li prapava tha Tegetablea 
Uated for todays hmeh by cooking
them in their own Juloea. litUe aaH 
and other hlgh-ealorled aaaaon- 
Inga wfll be needad. Tha abeenca 
of butter which cooks usually 
douse upon v eg e ta l^  to make 
them tastier will not be notioed. if 
retgetables are steam or preasure- 
oooked.

THIBO DAY'S DEBT 
Breakfaal

Tomato Juice—6 os.
Whole wheat cooked eereal—1/2 

cup and skimmed milk—2 ox.
CofXee with skimmed milk — 1 

cup.
Lanali

Hot vegetaMe plate — spinach, 
beets, green cabbage 

Hard roll (1) snuall 
Apple (1) medium 
Skmuned milk or buttermilk —

1 cup.
Dinner

1/2 grapefruit, broiled 
(2) egg omelet 
Stewed tomato—1/3 cup 
Enriched white bread—1 slice 
Tea or coffee with skimmed milk 

—1 cup.

Youth Fellowship A t 
Rankin Enjoys Party

RANKIN—The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship enjoyed a New Year’s 
Eve dinner-party In t h e  dining 
room of the church Saturday night. 
Following the dinner, those pres
ent had a “sing-song" with Mona 
Sue Branch at the o r g a n  and 
James Gamblin leading the sing
ing.

Wanda Burleaon, Betty Sue Bo- 
dlne, Esther Clark and Nola Grace 
Boyd planned the party, assisted 
by Mrs. L. Bodlne, Mrs. Frank Boyd 
and Mrs. R. H. Johnson.

Fields Branch and James Oam- 
Min. both members of the MYF 
home from college for the holidays, 
w e r e  special guests. Twenty-one | 
young people and four adults a t - ' 
tended the dinner-party.

Why G kk , Ilf a A G indti 
To Get Along With Mieit

It'a  easy a  woman to fg t 
along with A man If aba Jw t ra- 
membeca tbem  haportant facta:
* That a  man Hkaa comfort. Haver 
rob him of Ua comfort unkaa you 
have t a  If beta fbellng good, don’t  
remind him ol any worry or prob
lem he haa p i t  ont of bla mind 
for the ttma being. If he% en
joying the evening paper, don’t  aBc 
him to do an oM  job that could 
be pat off until later.

That a man likes women. That 
moans th a t e v e n  thoogh he la 
married, he stfll gets pleasure out 
of having aoma other woman play 
up to him a little. You can spoil 
it all by running down the woman 
who listened to him faadnated at 
a party or by telUng him he made 
a fool of htrnaelf paying so much 
attention to her. But w bj turn 
into a shrew ki order to punish 
him for something he can’t  help 
—4ildng the flattery of a  woman’s 
attention?

That a man hates to have to an
swer questions. Just don’t  pin him 
down. Let him tell you just as 
much as he wants to tell you. 
*YouTl never really find out any 
more than that anyway.
Nip Qnaireb In The Bod

T h a t  a man likes peace. A 
woman can ward off a lot of quar
rels before they ever get started 
by suddenly seeing something funny 
In the situation or by remembering 
that she ought to look at the roast 
or make a phone call or by sud
denly notic l^  that her poor dar
ling looks as though he has had 
a hard day.

That a man likes flattery. This
shouldn’t  be spread go thick that 
it loses all its zip. But a “well-

bow

ak mach for 
at w dltbalng as It 

ilL Ahd you kaow 
that h. .

Ukal hlmselt Sa 
a mob. Never ten 

hla fkaMa am.- Mover
jardThfe 

htan ollpoat 
- l ^ f e l

»t%n to
to get aioiig with.
(AU rtfhte reserved.) N |U  a arvho.

IdCj :

him

¡¡ tk r  H eaay Ibr Mke htai-
to be eBay

^'bnfllM have their go.
hind.
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Neiir Ttan" Special
^ 1  WEEK ONLY

On* BklO PortroN 
$4«9S VoliM, Only *
AppotetMoaU Oaly: Cafl »5»-W

Webiler'i Stadio
I lf  SMth A

IM$ of ParUiig ^ a c e

Offer Expires January 11Hi

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

W ithout Painful Backacho
Am w« g«t oMar, wtnm  aaS »train, oraiw 

«xcrtiDfi. cse»»»iT» smokiax or «xpoanr« ta 
cold' iomatiiB«» »low» down kidnar fnae- 
tton. Thia mar laad manx folk» to eota- 
pMin ot naarias kaekaeha, loaa of pap and 
aoarcr, haadachaa and dixsinaaa. (M tinc 
op nixhta or fraqoant paaaacaa mar raaoH 
from minor bladdar irritation» doa to oold, 
dampnaaa or diatary indiaerations.

If roar diaeomforta ara doa ta Utaaa 
cauaaa, don’t wait, try Doan’a PiDa, a mild 
dioratia. Daad anrraaafaUy by mUliona for 
orar SO yaara. Whila thaaa aymptoma may 
oftan otbarwiaa oeenr, it'» amaafaig how 
aaany timaa Doan’a giva happy raliaf — 
halp tha II milaa of kidnay tub« mad Altar» 
Saab oat waste. Gat Doan's Pilb todayl
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Monday, January 9ih

New, Beauliful Shoe Depariment
Complete new stock of fine footwear ̂ and 
accessories . . .

* ‘ T
New famous names . . .

\
New and better service . . .
Under new manogement!

Mrs. Barron Reads 
For Club And Guests

Mrs. R. M. Barron read a dranu 
at the Play Readers Club meeting 
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. 
J. Harvey Herd.

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
Wade Heath. Mrs. Howard Fougg, 
Mrs. O. T. Bowen and her mother, 
Mrs. Curtis Bostwlck, of Seattle, 
Wash.

Members attending were Mrs. E. 
H. Barron. Mrs. J. E. Beakey. Mrs. 
Wilson Bryant, Mrs. DeLo Doug
las, Mrs> John FitzGerald, Mrs. R. 
O. Oates. Mrs. Ray Howard. Mra 
Wallace Irwin, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider and Mrs. WUmer i 
Stowe.

Ship docks at Liverpool, England, 
contain almost 40 miles of quays.

Are You Coficomod About 
Your Breok-ovon Point?
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Mrs. Moore Honored 
A t Crane Parties

CRANE—Mrs. A. O. Moore has 
been the honore© at several par
ties recently, before moving with 
her family to Odessa. The Moores 
will leave as soon as their house 
In Odessa is available.

Mrs. Charles Hendricks enter
tained for Mrs. M o o r e  Tuesday 
night. Guests at the Informal party 
were Mrs. J. M. Johnston, Mrs. 
Jumbo Williams, Mrs. J. C. Regen, 
Mrs. C. L. Travis, Mrs. C. J. Shaf
fer and Mrs. L. LeBoeuf.

A candlelight coffee last Thurs
day mqming was given In Mrs. A. 
B. Meinzer’s home, with Mrs. H. 
E. Hendricks and Mrs. John Webb 
as other hostesses. Guests were 
Mrs. E. N. Bean, Mrs. V. H. Rus
sell. Mrs. R. D. Penny, Mrs. Ben 
DuUn, M rs. O. E. Owens, Mrs. 
Lloyd Wetacl. At both parties, gifts 
of china in Mrs. Moore's pattern 
were presented to her.

W i n e in^ in/ice
T h a  b l in d  H ia  d o o f  h « o r .  H i«  lo rn «  w o lk ;  H i«  
g i f t s  o f  h o o l in g  m o n i f o t t a d  t h r o u g h  t h «  M in i s to r y  
o f  Roy . W o l t t r  W r i g h t  o f  C o l i f o m io .

Nightly 7:3 0
COMEg BRING THE SICK.

I -

Holiness Mission Church
P a n n s y h r o n io  o n d  T o r r t l l

Mrs. Robert West Is 
Speaker For Pi Phi 
Alumnae Meeting

A program on “Loyalty Day.’’ 
with Mrs. Robert West as speaker, 
was given for PI Beta Phi Alum
nae who met Wednesday In the 
home of Mrs. E. K. Dodson.

During the business session, plans 
for a luncheon February 1 were 
made. This will be the regular 
February meeting of the group and 
will be held at 1 pjn. In the Mid
land Country Club.

Mrs. West told the story of M rs.! 
Carrie Chapman Catt. a PI Phi 
Alumna, who was an active leader 
In the woman suffrage movement.

Members attending were Mrs. H. 
E. Chiles. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, 
Mrs. A. H. Hed'den, Mrs. J. K. Ly- 
decker, Mrs. D. M. Oliver, Mrs. Ice
land Thompaon, Mrs. W. C. Til- 
lett, Mrs. J. E. Warren and Mrs. 
Jerry P. Cunningham.

TEXAS FBI AGENT 
GETS LOUISIANA POST

NEW ORLEANS — {JP — FBI 
Agent Leonard Blaylock of Came
ron. Texas, Is the new assistant 
special agent in charge of the New 
Orleans office of the Federal Bureau 
of Investlgatioo.

He la 32, a graduate of Baylor 
Uhiverslty and a member of the 
Texas Bar Association.

World War II financially cost 
France $96.000,000,000.

Be Caveful Abeal
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NEW 1950
Y ou c o u ld  p a y  a  th o u s a n d  do lltn ii m o ro  o n d  

still n o t g o t o il th o  n e w  b e a u ty  . . »  ex tra  room  

. .  famous ruggedneu  o f  th is  g ro o tln o iy  D odgo

I t’s an even biccei value—this year’s ^ ’ark ling  new 
Dodge now a t your dealers!

Here*! bigger value in  sm art new styHi i g . . .  in  ease 
of handling . . .  in  c o m fo r t . . .  in  sound engineering. 
And in  dollars and cents, too, becanaej Dodge costs 
ju s t a few dollars m ore th an  th e  low est-priced c a n .

D espite its  sm art. lo w .^ ^ c e fn l lines osrtside. Dodge 
is h igher, w ider, longer on th e  inside to!give you th e  
spacions room iness th a t spells solid oomifort. . .  th a t 
^  « t i .  ro « n  fo r r< « r h o d . fo r j J fa  k p .

On th e  outside. Dodge is m ore e o m p ^  fo r easier 
handling  in  traffic, park ing  and g a ra p iiL

See thia great new Dodge today. Sampdi t d ie  daA lw f 
perform ance of th e  pofwerfnl h i^ -« o m p  ressiosi **Get- 
away” E ngine. Prove tn  youreelf th a t 
yon caiATBR VluuB—ia  bm ufoit, aoond 
dependahility  and sty le th a t stays new t
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Bulldogs Engage 
Steers Thursday

The Midland Bulldofirs, fresh from a victory over the 
McCamey Badgers, vie with the tough Big Spring Steers 
in a double-header on the hardwood at the MHS Gym 
Thursday night.

The ‘B’ Bulldogs meet the ‘B’ Steers at 6:45 p.m. 
and the A teams clash immediately following.

The Steers didn’t slow
down during the Christmas 
holidays, playing several 
non-conference aames and entering I 
the Howard Payne College Tourna
ment at Brownwood. They were ' 
tough for the Bulldogs In p. Decem
ber meeting which Big Spring won 
by a top-heavy score.

The Bulldog B team played the 
Steers a nip and tuck game In the I 
Midland Invitation Tournament, { 
losing it by a 22-19 score.
New Comblnatton

Coach Jack Maahbum used a new

P O R T S

L A N T S
L

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Nick Stevent’ jab makes Martin Walsh matte a face during a light
weight elimination bout in Philadelphia’s Diamond Belt and Middle 

Atlantic Amateur Athletic Union Championships. Stevens won.

Owls, Ponies, Hogs 
Win Cage Openers

By The A mart ■ ted Preaa
Rice, Southern Methodist and Arkansas stepped out 

with the first victories as the Southwest Conference teams 
■tarted scrambling for position in the 1950 title chase Wed
nesday night.

Rice walloped Texas Christian 80-61; Southern Meth
odist beat A&M 53-48, and Arkansas whipped Texas 60-51. 

Thursday night’s games

Sports Slants recently received a 
. „  I letter irom a cage fan in Stanton

combination of Robert Burks, Nor-1 ^jjo wants everybody to know the
man Drake and David Weaver 1 g^^^ton Buffaloes a r e  after the
agauist McCamey Tuesday n igh t, District 23-B basketball Utl^ this
and was somewhat pleased with the i
outcome. It Is expected that tr io ! ’ j^tt«- gave high praise to
will see much duty against the Big I L ej-g y  oibson, James Tunnel
Spring five. | ^^d Kenneth Henson,

Howard Jones, a smooth baU | coach Leo Fields also got a vote 
handler and deadly long-shot artist,' qj confidence from the fan. 
has distinguished himself for the | ¡ ^ t  account, the Buffs were
Steers all season. He was named to tripping the district.
the all-tournament team here. —SS 

The Steers have plenty of height j Here's a noU to aspiring boxers 
and are not exactly short-handed on | X4iriiarwi and vicinity: 
good baU handlers. Harold Rosson Odessa Regional Golden
runs a close second to Jones in the , Qioves Tournament will be staged 
.scoring department. Howie Wash- | ^he County Auditorium In Odes- 
burn is a defensive star. i j ,  January 28, 27 and 28. I t’U be

OUie and Billy Phillips, Harrie nearest boxing show of the 
Smith and Reed Gilmore have seen
regular duty with the A Bulldogs all 
season and will be ready again

season.
Meals

nlshed
and rooms 
out-of-town

give the first good basis for 
comparison. Southern Meth
odist visits Houston to play 
Rice, and TCU plays AScM at Col
lege Station.

'Ten’s sophomores ran the more 
sxi>erlem:ed Rice team in circles 
during the first half Wednesday 
eight. George McLeod, six-foot, six- 
inch sophomore center, paced the 
Fort Worth team Into a couple of 
nine-point leads, but Rice had It 
tied up 40-40 at the half and never 
again dropped behind after the 
opening moments of the second 
half.

McLeod was high scorer with 22 
points, followed by big Joe Mc
Dermott of Rice with 20.
Penics Come To Life

Southern Methodist came to life 
In the second half to get by the 
Aggies. AdsM led 27-24 at the intar- 
misslon. Then Paul Mitchell of the 
Mustangs began scoring from all 
angles and put the Methodists

’■ESF^ YCUR
'• ^RÏNTALTLOCR SANDÌRi

" m e t  WEAR
m m u r 's te m m m *  àf  S2**

Uenrt oCt duU 1 PM■arfae* eo*t and 1
you’ll have new yk Duy
gloora again. It*! aa V T ^«■ray aa running Uia

ToU «an do 3 or 4 
roetDo a day. Wa carry rrarythlna you 
Bead and sbnw you how to gat tbo 
bast rtsuita. Stop m or pboaa ua 
gaVB 2/3 THX COST.

Kdger 1.S8 Floor Poasboi^lAg

nBESTORE STOBE
.W ith

H o ll^  Down
ond up fro

36 Nonlhs lo Pay
You con:

•  A46 frfiot room
•  BuiM frfcot porch
•  BuiM frhot fsneo
•  BuiM frhofr gorogo 

(motoriol for 1(Yx20', 
only $179.00)

O BuiM that itoro building
•  Conrorfr thot go rags 

into on oporfrmsnt
•  Add on apartment to 

frhofr gorogo
•  Rspoinfr, reroof, ond 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!

2x4 und 2x6 C C Q S  
Weefr Coogfr Fir W  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
lU W .T fX M  Phon«4t

ahead 42-40 halfway through the 
last half, then pulled away to a 
five-point lead.

A&M whittled that to 47-48 with 
85 seconds left, but Jack Brown 
and Charley Lutz made layup shots 
to pull SMU out of danger. Fred 
Freeman of SMU and John De- 
Witt each got 15 points to lead the 
scoring.

Arkansas went Into the lead over 
Texas as soon as the game opened 
and held a 34-i2 margin at half
time. The Raaorbacks hung onto 
the ball In the second half to staU 
off a last-minute attack by the 
Longhorns.

A ransas’ Jim Catchcart led the 
Porker scoring with 17 points. For
ward Tom Hamilton got the same 
number of points for the losers.

Thursday night. They are a v ita l' notice says, 
part of Coach Mashburn's platoon 
system.

The Bulldogs go to McCamey for 
return games Saturday night.

will be fur- 
participants.

Senior Grid Greats 
Of 1949 Cast Wary 
Eyes At Pro Career

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. —<JPh~ 
Professional football's freshman 
crop next Pall won't Include many 
of this year's best-known college 
seniors.

It would take mighty strong In
ducement to change the mind of 
Wade Walker, All-America tackle 
from Oklahoma, for one.

“I’m just too small,” the 210- 
pounder lamented.

Clayton Tonnemaker of Minne
sota, AU-Amerlca center, is as big 
as a whole hoxislng project. He 
admitted he might consider a pro 
offer.

Then up came Eddie LeBaron of 
College of the Pacific.

The little fellow with the win
ning grin and gentle manner al
lowed he might try a little fling in 
professional circlea^lf he gets an 
opportunity. He weighs only 100. 
Deaker Vt. Cheo Chee

They all are here practicing for 
the first Senior Bowl football 
game, where they will make their 
professional debut Saturday. The 
players will get a share of the gate 
receipts.

’Top billing goes to two All- 
America backs who will be meeting 
as football foes for the first—and 
probably only—time: Doak Walker 
of Southern Methodist and Charlie 
Justice of North Carolina.'

Justice reaffirmed his intention 
of ending his playing career in the 
Senior Bowl. “Pro football just 
isn’t for me,” Justice said.

Nor is Walker counting on it. 
He didn’t  close the door, and if 
the right offer comes along the 
Doaker probably will play for pay 
for a year or two.

“It's just that I ’ll have to think 
twice before I go up there and take 
that punishment,” he emphasized.
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Scribes Vote Irish 
Gridders1949'sTop 
Sports Organization

NEW YORK —/.pv— The Notre 
Dame football team, undefeated 
over a 38-game stretch, was voted 
the natlpn's outstanding team of 
1949 in /the annual year-end poll 
of sports writers by The Associated 
Press.

Thus, the Fighting Irish pulled 
s big double for the year, having 
previously been voted the No. 1 
college football team In the final 
weekly Associated Press poll-

With 95 voting. 52 named Notre 
Dame as the outstanding team of 
the country in any sport, profes
sional or amateur. 'Ihe Irish ran up 
a total of 213 points.
Joltin’ Joe Honored

Runnerup honors went to the 
New York Yankees, whose cripples 
fought to the American League 
championship, then blasted the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the World 
Series. The Yankees had 149 points.

The University of Kentucky bas
ketball team. NCAA champions 
last Spring, easily took third hon
ors with 87 points.

Jos DlMaggio, the New York 
Yankees’ outfielder, Wednesday 
was voted the outstanding “come- 
backer” of 1949. The sore-heeled 
flychaser. who missed half th e  
campaign and then returned to 
help lead the Yankees to the pen
nant, nosed out the Yankee team 
as a whole for the honor.

FEW FOLX8
SEATTLE—(iP)—Sport fans who 

are annoyed at the large amount 
of foul calling in basketball games 
would have enjoyed the 1933 con
test between O r^on State a n d  
Washington State. Only five fouls 
were called In the entire contest, 
four against Oregon State and just 
one against Washington State.

Bonus Beauty

rou t MMuy^is fo t h faif
MOMCAYf, KMBAArB mOHtSOAYS

'laaia* Ms«.aHb Osa 8Mk lad

Alvin Dark is one of the m i^ ty  lev bonus players who made good 
from tkw. Paid 185,000 for sign
ing, title ail-eutTond acniete of 
Louieiana State was the National 
LeagtMli Rookle-of-the-Year l i n 
ing the» Bravee to a pennant a f ^  
one year in the American Aseocia- 
tion. He’ll shortstop for the Giants 

in the Spring.

Tournament Director BUI Woos
ter has announced weigh-ln will 
be at 10 am. January 28 at the 
auditorium.

—SS—
Dick Burnett, the Dallas oilman 

who found out It takes more than 
a fat wad to win a Texas League 
title, reportedly Is seeking Charlie 
Grimm, former Chicago Cubs man
ager, as a pilot for the Dallas Ea
gles.

We don't say it's ImposslWe for 
him to get Grimm. But Charlie 
is vice president of the Cubs and 
is working for some people who 
also have plenty of cash.

Although it may come to pass. 
It just Isn't probable that a vet
eran baseball man would step down 
from the majors to a manager's job 
in a Class A league.

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is making an effort to 
get Matty Bell or Rusty Russell 
out here to speak a t^  JayCee meet
ing January 13.

It Is hoped a film pf the 8MU- 
Notre Dame grid tilt can be ob
tained along with one of the Mus
tang coaches for the occasion.

Matty Is as hard to find as an 
escaped convict, however. One day 
he Is In California, the next—in 
parts unknown.

Troy Ttate and John Hart. Mid
land sports officials, fast are be
coming “the cage officials most in 
demand In West Texas.”

Both have worked all Midland 
Bulldog g a m e s  this season and 
have ventured Into District 5-A on 
several officiating jaunts.

Tate Is a fast moving referee and 
his booming voice always lets the 
crowd know just what Is going on.

“You're walkin’ with the ball,” 
Is his favorite yell.

Sport Magazine has released its 
“Top Performers of 1949" m all 
sports. A bit of credit long over
due landed In the right place when 
Sport named Tommy Henrich of 
the New York Yankees "Athlete of 
the Year” along with the top per
formers. •

Here’s how they picked 'em: 
Jackie Robinson, baseball; Leon 
Hart, college football: Otto Gris
ham, pro football; Alex Groza, col
lege basketball; Ray Robinson, wel- 
te rw ^ h t champ, boxing; George 
Mlkan, pro basketball; Sammy 
Snead, golf; Sid Abel, jockey; 
Pancho Gonzales; tennis; Mel Pat
ton. track; Steve Brooks, Jockey, > 
and Joe Verdeur, swimming. !

Grantland Rice headed a com
mittee of 100 prominent sports- 
writers who picked the t<x> per* i 
formers. ’!

Sunday Punch, -M.: !,

Sonny Parish right, just wound tip and let this one go, missed and 
went out in the fifth round at New York’s S t  Nicholas Arena. Charllt 
Norkus, ex-Marlne of Bayonne, N. J., floored ParisI six times before 
Referee Jack Appel stopped the slaughter. The young Brooklyn 

heavyweight was unbeaten in eight prerious starts.

Texas Fans, Entertainers, Help Sooners 
Capture Louisiana In Sugar Bowl Weekend

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Preui Staff 

Texas helped CHclahoma take 
over Louisiana during the Sugar 
Bowl weekend.

Grinning Texans, all having a 
fine time, decorated every hotel. 
They were much In evidence, also, 
at the night spots. And they pa
raded Canal Street New Year’s Eve 
in the annual, wild celebration. New 
Orleans believes in bringing the 
New Year In with plenty of color, 
fervor and noise, and Texans were 
willing to help.

It is difficult to figure such 
tilings, but presumably North Tex
ans were for Oklahoma and South
east Texans favored Louisiana 
State. Walk down a New Orleans 
street before a bowl game and you 
are certain to be asked—half a 
dozen tllnes—"Who’re you rooting 
for?”

One Ttxan, asked thia question, 
replied; “I’m for Rice—In the Cot
ton Bowl.”

The pretty Rangeretitas from Kil
gore (Texas) College easily were 
the hit a£ the Sugar Bowl. T h e  
triumphant University of Okla
homa football team was a hit, 
certainly, but their Sppeal more 
or leas was limited to Oklshoms 
Rooters. Everybody liked th e  
shapely, attractive Tekaa girls and 
the swell show they put on.

There were 53 of them and they

paraded while the Kilgore band, in 
cowboy outfits, played.

The Rangerettes wore brief whit« 
and blue skirts, boots and cowboy 
hats. Tney danced and strutted. 
Watchlx^g the amazing precision 
with which they danced and step
ped around, jrou wondered how 
many dozens of hours they must 
have drilled knd practiced to 
achieve such perfection.

At one time, during their half
time show, they used two sets of 
colored paper plumes to achieve the 
most exacting sort of effects. The 
great crowd of 82,289 roared and 
applauded its approval. The Rang
erettes seemed to bt enjoying their 
show—all were smiling, happily. 
Texans In the stands were mighty 
ptound of those girls—and the band 
—from Kilgore.

Down on Bourbon Street, at the 
old Absinthe House, a great negro 
pianist, Walter (Pats) Pichón, 
played nightly to big crowds of vis
itors. Pichón, compoeer and con
servatory-trained, plays what many 
consl<[CT to be the best boogie 
pianò in" the world.

Pichón wears cowboy boots from 
Texas while he plays—boots sent 
to him by Texas jazz d ev o t^ . On 
New Year's Eve, Pichón - swung 
Into “The Byes of Texas.” About 
150 persons were in the audience. 
Poorly Texans stood up.

i ■ i
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Save now at the«« reduced price«,
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Ranchland Country 
Club Joins USGA

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
has received notification of its ac
ceptance as . a member of the 
United States Golf Association, H. 
L  Winkler, club pro. announced.

Winkler said the USGA will sanc
tion several tournaments to be held 
In the Spring and Summer, 

Individual USGA membership 
cards will be issued to all Ranch* 
land HUl goUera, 'Winkler said.

Phone SOOO for CTassifieri Ad-taker.

★
Building Suppli«t 

Faints •  W ollpapart
' ★

1 T9 E. Tsxot Fh. SB

Continuing S&- Q Clothiers January
(M a A .a M C £  $ .a li

MEN'S S U I T S
Not a special purchase but a real clearance of our entire stock of 
men's suits bearing the labels of famous manufacturers. A  real 
opportunity to save.

One Group of

Odds and Ends
Suits whose regular 

value ranged up 
fro $45.00—

NOW

$ 2 7 5 0

Regular Values from $45.00 and 
$50.00— NOW O N LY ..... ................... O #

Regular Values from $60.00 and S / IO 5 0  
$65.00— NOW O N LY ....................... ^ 5 1

c
Regulor Values from $75.00 ond S C A S O
$85.00— NOW ONLY .....................  0 5 1

Regular Volues from $98.00 fro  ̂ S *V A 5 0
$105.00— NOW O N LY ............ ..........  # 5 1

MEN'S TOPCOATS
A timely offering of every topcoat in^thc house at prices thot 
mean big sayings to you. These ore tbpcoots bearing famous 
name labels.

Regulor Volue $50.00 S A  A M
NOW ONLY ...........................  ^ 3 9 ^

Regulor Value $60.00  ̂S ilO S O
NOW O N LY ...................................... 4 0

Regulor Volue $75.00 S C A M
NOW O N L Y ...................................... Q A

Regulor Volue $125.00 S C A M
NOW O N L Y ......................................

100%

Cashmere
T o p e á is

Regular Velu* 
$185.00— NOW

» 1 2 2 “
-H—r

Advertí 
Reporter-' 
on Jonú' 
STILL

l u é y  
IN El

in The 
elegram 

2, ore 
FFECn

MEN'S SPORT COATS
$2Z95 oimI 

$24.95 Valu««
$29.95
ValuM

$35.00 and 
$4A00 Vohiw

$50.00 ;
V o lU M  i'

»17“ »22“ ! *27“ *37“ ■(

^amous brandÈìì t

(  l o i l l M ’ I ’ S

BLAKE DUNCAN O a ;

IIIÑ i 4 i.ii.| i8iiii....i

One Gram  p i

Oddi o 
Voiiaki to
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SH-Down Strike

Bud mounts his lavorit« chair on water sltls, and away ha
goes at Cypress Oardens, Fla.

Texas Oil Man Seeks f i t y  Cage 
Pro Grid Franchise, ’  ^
Chicago Paper Says

HOUSTON — ŷP)— Glenn Mc
Carthy, millionaire Hoaston oil 
MiJ hotel man, Thnnday oon- 
firmad reports from Chicago that 
ha had applied for a franchise 
la the new Natlonal-Amerlcan 
rrofraalonsl Football Leagve and 

to bay the playen of the 
Chicago Hornets.

CHICAGO —<>P>— The Chicago 
Tribune said Thursday Glenn Mc
Carthy. wealthy Texas oilman, had 
requested a franchise in the new 
Natlonal-Amerlcan Footbsdl League 
lor Houston.

The Tribune said expansion of 
the league to 1« teams became a 
possibility with disclosure of Mc
Carthy’s request. It added Mc
Carthy said In Houston Wednes
day night he would like to see an-

• other franchise granted either in 
Dallas or New Orleans. He said

* Seymour Weiss. New Orleans hotel 
man. "would work lor that."

McCarthy was quoted by the Tri- 
' bune as saying that If his request 

lor a franchise Is granted when the 
league meets In Philadelphia Jan
uary 19. he would like to purchase 
the Chicago Hornets, frozen out of 
the new setup, and move players 
and coaches Into Rice Stadium at 
Houston.

The Texas oil and hotel man. the 
Tribune said, declared that 35 or 
40 other Houston business men were 
Interested In the project. He did 
not wish to Identify any other po
tential backers yet.

Commissioner Bert Bell of the 
NAFL, the paper said, related he 
had sent McCarthy a copy of the 
league constitution and an appli
cation for a franchise.

A s ix - team  City  B a s k e tb a l l  
L e a g u e  w a s  o r g a n i z e d  a t  a 
m e e t in g  in Hote l  S c h a r b a u e r  
W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  a n d  p l a y  
is s c h e d u l e d  to  s t a r t  n e x t  
w e ek .  , I

Rotary Engineers, the JayCees,, 
VPW, Magnolia, Ted Thompson and ! 
the Rebels (unsponsored) have In-| 
cheated they are ready to play. |

Pat McMuUan was appointed to 
, draft a schedule Tor the league w 1th 
I opening games slated Wednesday 
night In the Junior High Gym.

Two ^ u n d s  will be played In the 
regular"season and a playoff will be 
conducted for the championship and 
consolation titles.

Entrance fees, admission prices 
'.and other business w’as handled at 

the meeting.
Present at the meeting were Jack 

Locke, Art Groves, Charles McDon
ald, H. H. Rogers, Charles Shepherd 
and Don Emmert.

Rogers will manage the imspon- 
sored Rebels.

The league will be under the 
sponsorship of the Midland VFW 
Post with McMuUan as director.

S t  Johns 
Chosen Top 
Cage Q u int

NEW YORK - y V -  
John’s of Brooklyn Thurs<

St.
hursday 

held an early edge over a 
large field in one of the most 
wide open scrambles ever 
for national ooUeglate baikatban 
supremacy.

The Radmen of Brooklyn, with a 
12-1 record, were voted the No. 1 
quintet of the country In the f ln t 
of The Associated Press’ weekly polls 
on the top teams In the sport.

Second place went to Kentucky’s 
young, Improvlnc Wildcats, who have j 
lost only to S t  John’s. The Wild 
cats rebounded to down VUlanora 
and Bradley, two stronc clubs, axid 
win the Sugar Bowl tourney.

St. John’s, which was knocked 
out of. the imbeaten class Tuesday 
night by a biasing CCNY team 54- 
52. received a total of 696 points in 
the voting of 88 sports writers and 
sportcasters around the country. 
Points were awarded on a 10-9-8-7, 
etc., basis for one to 10 selections 
Stem Struggle Ahead

The other members of the first 
10 are No. 3—Bradley, 485 polnu;
4—Long Island U., 470 points; 
Indiana. 418 points; 8—Holy Cross, 
315; 7—North Carolina State, 222;
8—Duquesne. 141; 9—UCLA, 140; 
10—Minnesota, 102.

St. John’s twin triumphs over last 
year’s big tourney champions, Ken
tucky of the NCAA, and San Fran
cisco of the National Invitation 
Tourney, undoubtedly swayed the 
experts’ In the Redmen’i  direction 
'The Brooklyn five plays a powerful 
schedule.

But the Brooklynites have a stern 
struggle ahead of them to keep on 
top. Kentucky, for Instance, is a 
sophomore-loaded team which has 
been Improving from game to game. 
Long Island, a tall, smart team, U 
rated In the metropolitan area as at 
least equal to St. John’s.

No Southwest team was among 
the leaders.

'C' Bulldogs Set 
For San Angelo 
Invifalion Tourney

• Coach Joe Akins has entered his 
*C’ Bulldog cage team In the San 
Angelo Junior Invitation Tourna
ment which opens Friday.

The Midland freshmen are brack- 
*eted with Robert E. Lee Junior High 
of San Angelo In the opening round. 
The game Is scheduled for 2:15 pun. 
Friday.

Coach Akins announced the fol
lowing players will make the trip; 
Robert Kelsllng, Roy Klmsey, Bobby 
Whitaker, Larry Friday, BUI Ersklne, 
Ronald Rone, Harold Robbins, Bobby 
Harris, Harold Paden, Gwyn Gris
ham and Reddy Braun.

Texas League Will 
Vote On Bonus Rule, 
Plan 1950 Schedule

'Í-

Ben Hogan Blisters 
Par In Warmups For 
Los Angeles Tourney

LOS ANOELKS —(iP>— Can Ben 
Hogan win his first tournament on 
his comeback try?

’This is the big question asked by 
127 other top golfers entered In 
t h e  twenty-fourth Los Angeles | 
open, which gets under way Fri
day.

Pro Jimmy Demaret of Ojal, 
Calif., and Amateur Frank Strana- 
han of Toledo, Ohio, are two who 
believe he will be just as tough to 
beat as before the traffic accident 
which nearly cost him his life last 
February.

The Hershey, Pa., perfectionist, 
still a little wobbly on his legs, has 
been subduing par In round after 
practice roimd over the tough Riv
iera course, setting for the 815,080 { 
tourney.

Wednesday, for Instance, the 
Uttle Texan slammed a 87, four 
below regulation figures of 71. Aft
erwards, he told newsmen he f«lt 
fine and that he was putting ac- | 
curately and hitting weU up to the | 
green.

For 72 practice h o l e s ,  Hogan 
carded 283—one below par, and one | 
stroke better t h a n  Lloyd Man- 
grum’s total w h e n  he won th e ! 
event last year.

Lamar Grid Coach 
Honored By Sports 
Trail Century Club

BEAUMONT —(Jf̂ — Coach Stan 
Lambert of Lamar College has been 
named a members of the Sports 
Trail Century CHub for winning more 
than 100 football games, according 
to a letter from Dana Morrison, 
president.

The CentHry Club, a nation-wide 
organlMUon with headquarters in 
Chicago, seeks to honor coaches of 
all sports who have records of 100 
or more athletic victories in tribute 
to their work with American youth.

Coach Lambert, whose member- 
^ p  lists 116 gridiron wins, has 
added another since the framed cer
tificate was drawn up last month. 
On December 18, his co-champion 
Lamar Cardinals swamped Georgia 
pfUltary College. 25-14 In the Spln- 
dletop Bowl.

Sale Of VemoR Club 
Confirmed By Sayles

ABILKNX —(iVV- The Longh orn 
laggue will be asked to approve 
Sunday sale of the Vernon 
d u b  R. X. and R. C. Huntley to 
^87 Vernon etockholders. ;

League President Hal Seylee said 
be was notliled of the deal Wednes
day R. K Huntley. Reported 
price for the franchise was 128,000. 
a

DALLAS ~(/P\— Adoption of a 
schedule and a vote on the contro
versial bonus rule are major topics 
of business at the annual meeting 
of the Texas League In Tulsa Sat
urday.

President J. Alvin Gardner said It 
was certain the Texas League would 
vote to retain the bonus rule al
though it has been voted out by 

I the major leagues.
I The majors must have the backing 
I of the minors in order to get this 
rule replaced since it was a major- 

I minor league agreement. Two-thirds 
I of the minor leagues would have to 
; vote It out In order to get it off the 
! books but Gardner says he doesn't 
I think that number will do so.
1 The Texas League voted for the 
! rule by a five-three coimt last year 
; and this year already has shown a 
J sufficient majority to repeat Its 
r stand. .j-
I There also will be discussion of 
I television and radio.

Holy Cross Wrecks 
Harvard 102-71

NEW YORK—</P>—It used to be 
Dartmouth and Rhode Island State 
which upheld New England pres
tige in national collegiate basket
ball. Now It’s Holy Cross.

The unbeaten Crusaders, ranked 
sixth In The Associated Press poll, 
wrecked Harvard Wednesday night 
102-71 for their tenth straight vic
tory.

Unranked DePaul again demon
strated Its hex against Oklahoma 
AdSM on the Aggies’ home court at 
Stillwater. DePaul edged tha Ag
gies 41-40.

Kentucky, ranked second to St. 
Johns of Brooklyn, opened its 
Southeastern Conference season 
with an easy 87-55 conquest of 
Mississippi State. S t  Louis, ranked 
eleventh, whipped Detroit 68-41 In 
a Missouri Valley Conference fray.

None of the other top 20 quin
tets played Wednesday night

Lubbock Cogo Star 
Quits To Sook Job

LUBBOCK -U Ph- Lubbock’s all- 
state basketball center, Jim Wilson, 
quit the squad Wednesday to look 
for a part-tima job.

WOsen was a standout last year 
on a Lubbock team which finished 
third in tha state claae AA tourna
ment. The team was picked by 
many this year to win tha District 
2-AA crown, and the six-foot, three- 
inch Wilson was expected to be a 
big help.

Tulso Club To Got 
Two Cincy Moundmsn

CINCINNA'n — (JPi — Pitcher 
Walker Oess, 31. Thursday w s i  
sold outright by Cincinnati to 
Tulsa of the Texes League.

He won 15 and lost seven games 
for 'Tulsa last season after being 
optioned to that club by the Reds.

Rudy Minarcin, 18, a right 
hander from Vandergrift, Pa., has 
been optioned to Tulsa. He Is a 
bonus player.

College Basketball
Rice 80, TCU 61.
SMU 83, Texas A8tM a. 
Arkansas 00, Texas 61.
Trinity 65, Brooke Medical Cen

ter 80.
(Corpus Chrlstl U. 42, St. Marys

(SA) 30.
Texas Western 49, Hardln-Slm-' 

mons 48. ,
Texas AAcM Froth 43, Wharton 

JC 37.
Holy Cross 102, Harvard 71. 
DePaul 41, Oklahoma AAM 40. 
Kentucky 87, Mississippi S t a t e  

55.
St. Louis 58, Detroit 41.

Willie Anderson won three con
secutive U. S. Open golf titles In 
1903, 1904, and 1906, a mark never 
equalled.
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Important News in
L.

L. Smith's Men's
'OlHEaUT

t i '

8.50
1 0 .0 0

12.50
13.50
15.00
18.50
25.00

OFBUSiMESi
A complete disposal of his entire stock 
of mens fine quality wearing apparel!

Men's
Felt Hats
FeU Hail............6.40
Fell Half........... 7.40
FeU Half............9.40
FeU Hals............9.90
FeU Hals ..r.......11.40
FeU Halt.......... 13.40
FeU Hals..........14.90

Men's
Sport Coats

14.95 Sport Coals........9.97
17.95 Sport Coals.......12.97
22.50 Sport Coats.......13.97
29.98 Sport Coats.......18.97

Men's
Sport Shirts

2.95 Sport Shirts.......1.77
3.98 Sport Shirts.......2.77
4.98 Sport Shirts.......3.77
6.95 Sport Shirts.......4.77

Men's

W ool Shirts
7.98 Wool Shirt!.. .... 5.40
8.98 Wool Shirts........ 5.40

15.00 Wool Skirls ..... 11.40
17.95 Wool Shirt!.. .... 13.90

Men's
Rain Coats

14.98 Bain Coal!...... 11.77
16.98 Bain Coal!... ... 11.77
17.50 Bain Coal!... ... 12.47
19.95 Bain Coals...... 13.47

Men's
Dress Shirts

2.95 Dress Shirts........ 1.90
3.95 Dreu Shirts........2.60
4.95 Dress Shirts........ 3.90
5.95 Dren Shirts........ 4.60

Over Tliree Hnndred
Men's Suits

Finest quality nationally advertised clothing 
. . .  all sizes. . .  all colors. . .  in five great 
sale groups!

Vaines to 40.00 Vaines !o 45.00 Vaines to 50.ÎD0

2 9 7 5

Vaines to 65.00 Vaines to 79.50

—  Alforations Extro —

Men's Topcoats
Valaei te 35.00 Valaw to 40.00 Valias Ja 52.50

88 /I57 n  A15

H e i 's

Dress Pants
9.95 Dreu P ails...... 7.40

10.95 Dreu Peals...... 8.40
12.95 Dreu P ails...... 9.90
13.95 Dreu P u ls .....10.90
14.95 Dreu P u ts .....11.40
16.95 Dreu P u ls .....12.40
17.95 Dreu P u ls .....13.40

Men s T Shirts
1.56 'T '  Shirts............ 97
1.95 " r  Shirts.............1.37

Men's Luggage
15.00 Mm's Liggage.... 9.90 
17.50 Men's Liggige „..11.90
25.00 M u's Liggage ..„16.90
30.00 M u's Luggage ..„19.90

m
Men's Leather Jackets

A f Shorp Roductions!

17i0 Jukais 11.65
22.50 Jackals 15.35
27.50 Jackets 1I.3S 
3L50 Jackals 21.35 
39.95 Jackals 27.35 
49A5 Jackets 35.35

SHAKP KIOUCnONS ON A U N Y  SMALL
«0 0 0  u r n "  TO c lo s i  o im

»Ì* .f.1

M u's

Robes
3.95 RobM

A U  SALES 
nMAUj

No R tfiim t, Exchoi 
Rtfunds O f, Appo 

• • • H d o i o l

5.95 Robot

1 2 »
1

9.9S M L m

wâÊâÊâmmm

Men'sDressShpe;
Notipnolly Known Quolity • • • A ll S izotl

6.S5 M u's Dreu Skeu............ 6.71
9J5  N n 's  Dreu Skeu.........Ij 7.48

10.50 N n 's  Dreu Skeu...........|i  6.41
11.95 N n 's  Drus Skeu.... I J I
12J5  N a i 'f  ¡O n O  S k e u  .„ „ .U  
13J5  N n 's  'D re n  S he M L ,...ti 
1 L 5 I N a a 'é l lm i S la u  . J l l J l
l I J S l I É ’ i i n s s  Sheet i r

;

■tti- •TrvT:
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Thè peuan tr7 oí numy Suropean 
ooustrlM Itili bellevi that dlieaii is 
ttM Work oí dimotu, accordine "■o 

encyclopedia Britannica.

B A R N E Y
G R A F A

REALTOR

I^ A N S  •  HOMESITES 
 ̂ REAL ESTATE

"Otveloper ond Builder o f

GBAFALAND
M idland's Finest 

Residential D istrict

203 Leggett Bldg. Fh. 106

P A R N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

V

Corner Pecos end 

West North Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Austin Sheet Metal 
Adds Roofing Sétup

The Austin Sheet Metal Works, 
2201 West Wall Street, general 
sheet metal contractors, announces 
the addition of a complete roofing

All Building 
Needs Filled 
A t Mid-W est

The Mid-West Lumber Company, 
1302 West North P ^ n t Street, will 
contract to construct any type of 
building, residential or commercial, 
and has a complete line of all types 
of building materials to fill any 
need.

Free estimates will be given on 
any type of repair Job or on new 
construction. The telephone num
ber Is 110«.

The firm, under the managership 
of Joe B. Wright, In addition to do- 

i Ing general contract work, handles 
I mateñals which have stood the test 
! of laboratory and performance.

Thé experts employed by Mld- 
I West can give yftu a quick and ac- 
I curate estimate and Mid-West 
urges th^t you let it provide this 
service for you on that next Job.

Anticipating a heavy demand for 
r^ k  wool Insulation this Winter, 
the Mid-West Lumber Ctorapany 
hàs stocked a large supply of rock 

i wool for home insulation.
One-Stop Service

Quality paints, a complete line 
of builders hardware and other 
supplies supplement the stock of 
building materials, thus providing 

i one-stop service.
I Wright contends there Is no sub- 
, stltute for quality materials and 
! know-how by the builder when 
: .satisfaction in building is desired.
' Following this policy strictly, the 
firm stocks only tested materials 

i and employs only highly qualified 
I men to perform its contract Jobe.>

' service, featurinc Certain • Teed 
products.

All typei of roofinf work now is 
performed by the concern, Includ- 

I Ing built-up roofs, shingles and 
other types for restdence or oom- 
merclal structures.

I Austin will contract for ths roof
ing job or will fu m l^  materials. 
You can be assured the products 
art the finest obtainable, axKl in 
the event you contract for a roof- 

'ing job the most expert roofing 
men obtainable will be assigned to 
it.

Heating and ventilating are 
other services offered by this firm 
which has years ^  experl«ice rep
resented in its trained personnel.

For estimating or engineering, 
many residence and commercial 
builders in the Permian Basin area 
have, found this concern to be re
liable, efficient and courteous.

If you find that your home or 
business biiildlng is insufficiently 
heated this Winter, a call to the 
Austin firm will send gn expert 
to spot your trouble and furnish an 
estimate on installation sufficient 
to take care of the situation.

The telephone number is 270«.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mrs. Roma Elliott 

Allen has resigned her position as 
clerk in the Upton County sheriff’s 
office and has moved to Big Spring, 
where her husband is employed by 
the Sonora Drilling Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. McCommic, 
J r . of Big Spring were Rankin visi
tors Monday

Mrs. R. C. Schlagal, manager of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company's Rankin office, fractured 
her left arm a few days ago when 
she fell from a stepladder in her 
home here.

Tulip bulbs once were bought and 
sold for speculation in Holland, and 
some of these bulbs sold for 25q 
times their weight in gold.

West Tex Brkk 6  Tile Proud Of Buildifig Work
jfci

The West Tex Brick add Till Company, 204 North W m th^tvd  Street, takes pride in having contributed 
to the construction of the fine new Skelly Oil Comp my Building in the installatkm of asphalt and cera
mic tile. West Tex invites citlxens to come in and ook over Its brick and tile samples, which include al
most all shades. Contract work is dona for various ti!e installations and the firm also carries malntenanoe

products such as waxes, c:eanqrs and related items.

Accused Form Tax 
Official Collopses

CORPUS CHRIST! —<iiV- Ray
mond M. Hanks. 43, accused of mal
feasance In office while district 
supervisor for the state comptroller’a 
department, is under treatment m a 
hospital here. He lost conaeiouaneas 
Wednesday while being taken to the 
'■ourthouse by arresting offieerA.

Constable Lloyd Magee said that 
before passing out. Hanks tried to 
throw away a bottle. Deputy Con
stable Morris Cage took the bottle 
from him, Magee said.

Justice of the Peace B. A. Carter 
said the bottle was empty but had 
a prescription number on it. The 
pharmacy that filled the prescrip
tion said it was for capsules con- 
uming a “very potent" sleeping 
powder. Carter said.

Hospital attendants said Hanks’ 
condition was not serious.

Hanks was scheduled to go on trial 
in Austin Monday on charges of 
filing fradulent claims on motor fuel 
taxes. Bowmer-Atdr, now in charge 
of the comptroller’s office for the 
Corpus Chrlstl District, said an Aus
tin grand Jury had returned nine 
indictments containing "some 300 
counts" against Hanks.

Wt have a complete line of the Finest BaUdlng Materials and 
can supply your nedda—regardleaa of how large or smalL

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS o DESIGNERS e LUMBER DEALERS 

214 N. Fort Worth Phone 1334

GENUINE 
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

Ford Tractors . . Deor- 
bom Form Equipment 
. . Berkeley Water Sys
tems . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrigotton Pumps.

301 South Boird Phone 1688

McNeal Paini & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, fxiinter or anyone 
would want in . . .

•  PAINTS •  WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES •  LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS •  SUPPLIES
"Quolity Peint for ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBAnON SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C.A. Radios— Apex Woshers 

and Sweepers— A ir Conditioning— Soles— Service 
*-1« NORTH MAIN FHO.NE 614

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • Automobile Pidnting 

“Good Aa Any — Better Than Most"
•07 Eost Florido Phone 2419

"Be Wise — Economize" 
PHONE 3591

ECONOMY 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbing and Hooting  ̂
Equipment

Wbilesal« Only to 
Rambtng A Heating Contractors

r  M ^
A V 

J M A Y E S  i

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

General
Coniractors
Bnilding
Materials
Commgrcial ond 
Rtsidontiol Work

Mid direst
Lumber Co.
JOE I .  WRIGHT, M9r. 

1302 W.N. Front Pli. 110«

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — V ^tllatiag

ESTIMATING->ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. W oll Phono 2705

Linoleum —  Asphalt and Rubber Tile 
Floor Sending and Finishing

TH E L I NOL E UM STUDI O
1310 W. Ohio Phono 3779

A . r . CATES CABIMET SHOP
We build furn iture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to  harmonize w ith your home or other buildings. 
Phono 1931 411 West Kentucky

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
and AIR CONDITIONING

The riTZGEBALD Co.
104 So. Colorodo Phono 3145

F L O O B  S E B T I C E  CO.
FLOOR WAXING  
and Polishing 

1010 South Colorodo Phono 3495

M EAD'S
F IN E

B R E A D
It 's  Freshcr-ized

. }

T I L E !
o Rool Tilo 6 RdbbM Til« 

o Pl«etfc T ik  •  Aggholt Tilo 
•  AieoagHcol Tfl« CoUingt 

A ll Material and L tk ir  Goarontoad. 
You Can iM faR If or W« WM.

U  ira TO* end yea w à  m  H.»  leek sMI—we hoeo It.

204 5. Main DBREDIILECIL Pk 3013

Thé Steak Jiotíáé
«11 Wom

’^ rtfC IK X H ) —  OPEN 24 nOURSY Í 1.

Enough M olybdtnum  
Poison To C ottlo

SACRAMENTO — Molybde
num, a mineral valuable in In- 
duat^, harms cows and sheep when 
enough la in the soil over which 
they graze.' When enough gets Into 
forage plants to be effective, red 
cows turn yellow, and black sheep 
and cattle turn gray', reports Dr. 
Harold Ooss of the University of 
Csdlfomia.

Molybdenum is found in toxic 
amounts in part of California’s Ban 
Joaquin valley. In Nevada, Canada, 
and England, he reports. It causes 
scours and emaciation In cattle 
and sheep, and seems to act like 
a copper deficiency, doss says.

Dr. H. 8. Cameron; also of the 
university, reports that tests have 
shown that a very small amoimt of 
copper sulphate In the drinking 
water will counteract the molybde
num.

H ot N«w T h to ry  
About Comat Heodt

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-<aV-Or 
Fred 'Whipple, Harvard Obeerva- 
tory, has a new theory of the gtuff 
that forms the heads of- comets. 
This is a combinatton of various 
ices and of meteoric particles. The 
ices are frozen water, dry Ice 
(frozen carbon dioxide) and aa un- 

i usual dry ice which is poisonous 
carbon monoxide, frozen metlume 
or marsh gas, ammonia and cyano
gen. Frozen methane and tivgriTTniii 
are part of the surface of t|ie planet 
Jupiter. The meteoric particles 
would be stones and bits of nlekel- 
Iron.

Dr. 'Whipple thinks that the Ices 
melt when the comet gets close to 
the sun. They freeze agsdn when far 
away.

)' .

ISM

of It«
tá »  atrtha*  locotlda, «rhlòb taaW 
been dowMed In dkm to take cjue of

a. PittSMn. ammri , .. 
13m  egnangkin « fi 

the «far

to  &

B Im -lt-n t

Each of the continents has one cr 
more towns bearing the name of 
Rome.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTBIBVTOBS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Besideniial, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phono 949

>ince 1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING  SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00
“Member FMeral Deposit Insurance Corporation"

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commerciol Work
.Shrrt .Mrtal of \ l l  Kinds 
Phone 887

Kork ttool Insuiatinn

1811 West South Front St.

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL aad StRCCTUR AL STEEL 

; Oscar end Tern WatUngton
900 N. W. Frortt St., Midlond, Toxaa, Tolophont 2303

N O T I C E
CLOSED, BEGINNING " 
MONDAY, DEC. 12Hi

Preporing to Move to 
Now Location

Plafflor Palace
211 W. W all A o n . 9525

Bceb Made 
To Order

Handmade Netebaeka
and Paieaa, C h ild 
ren's Boeta, B rld lm  
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FUDAT
AND COMPANY

US E. WaU Pheoa 7U

CITT TBANSFEB aad STOBAGE
AMVINO—CRATING—LOCAL HAULING

SIS Senth Baird — Phone SStl i — N igh t Phoeie 4IS-J 
Gene Bbclbome — Gene ShcAomo, J r.

Vails For Long Ditfanco Moving

APPLIANCE company’« ' ' - «
•m a A L ^ E tie i

AFFLI A l i l i
I ¡ .«

Bádigs, Ifejbrlgeralars, nóme Freezers, 
^ashers, Dish Washers,

, IrMefs, Electric Ranges -h

N um ber 1
615

W . WoM 
Phone <j47

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
I . , ...

■ G O O D  C L E A N I N G  D O L 3 N ' T  C O S T — I T  P A V S ' "

H u m b s r  2  
1409 H. 

B '9 Spring 
Phone 290
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I n  adAtion to ikooCian bUndtj 
Bho-R-VIt alao iMédIea nhMral 
wool taMOlatlon woidbentrlp- 
Idng. which aenrioads reooromended 
to koop out tlM ODld. «and. wind 
and rain. ; *
. 8bu-R-P1t’z BCdzMrjU wool appUy 
catón are the m o# nmdem ob- 
tainabla. Tour bodsh m ar ha. Ini 
sülátad by this firm with no dowii 
payment aixl 8« mootha to pay.
'Tea Cabe" Teat

Pittman aagsaktsf the *ioa aAe* 
taat to prava the affteUexar oí min- 
eral wool insulation and It wiU 
be demonstrated in your home 
without cost or obligation.

An lee cube, w n q q ^  in inzula- 
tioD Is placed In a hMted oven. An
other cube is left open. After a pe
riod OÍ several mlnuCbs, the cube is 
removed from the oven and com
parison will show that it melted 
lem than the other cube.

Por an appolntsnent to discuss 
any oí the services offered by this 
firm just telephone No. 2633.

Rock woo|^ is fireproof, vennin
TEMPLE MAN APPOIT^TEO 
TO PHARMACY BOARD POfT

DALLAS —\JP)— Buster Brown of 
Temple is the S u te  Board of Phar
macy’s new permanent secretary. He 
will begin the job April 1. replacing 
Walter Cousins, Jr„ who resigned re
cently.

Brown was appointed Wednesday, i 
The board also approved transfer | 
of its headquarters from Dallas to ! 
Temple, effective April 1.

Some 40,000 kinds of fish are ’ 
known to science, aecordlng to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannlca. \
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Plant Your Owifti 
Sova W i^  Our Cboli 
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o

Aodrows L FKon«
Highwoy 2010
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Baddy
P ulliaai

Phmtee

BUDUrS
FL0WEÉS
Ì5M West WaO 

4M and 361Á

^  BENDIXQamcmat
AUTOMATIC WASHfl;

BENDIX 
ECONOMAT

Tho Woskor That Couldn't 
Hoppofi— A t A Frko You C s tf B r n F ^ ^ A K
W on't B o lkvo-- g

«18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS tO  PAY

WESTEBN APPUAM CE, he.
210 N. Colorodo Phono 3p35

Purino Runga Chackan
For A Big Calf Crop.

WILLIAMS
Feed & 
Sipply

'''•s i Highway 
Pheae M il

Fronspt and AcciMijl«
Fro« D otivary 

O n A ll P ro |erip tlon«

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE lots«. Main FkmBB

S O V T H E R V

P H 0 IE 5
810 1  Main

lier \ , .  CUaiitcr
VINETI/^N BLINOF
Let US show you the dxtrg 

beauty... oew deanibilityjand 
lasting servide you get with our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of national^ advertised

turn
•»MTflirtNOHlATI VWYlfUfhCTAn

BOCK WOOLinSUUTIOl̂
Finett Mptertols . . .1 
Export Workmonship,

Fireproof, Vermin Prpof, 
Moisture Proof oniJ 

Sound Proof. \

Sbtl-F il Vendiai 
n iid  Nfg. Coi

900 Nj Weotherfold 
Phone 2633

BiUiart HelWrl
Contractors ¡

Concrete, Bering Breaking 
mnd Sand.Blotting Work
F All work guaranteed; 
i . satisUictory 
n 14 year« in «gain tas 
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Winter's Hand Sweeps Through Midwest,

(NZA Telephoto)
Thl* houa* at Spanish Lake. Mo., was tom from Its foundations and thrown into the gutter by a tornado 
which struck In Missouri and Illinois. The heavy hand of old man Winer swept across the Midwest, leav

ing freealng temperatures, tornadoes and flooding rains In Its wake.

Watchmaken Heel 
To Name Officers

l i t to b tn  of the Pennian Bactn 
Watchmaker’s Ouild met Wednes
day nWht In Odessa 'and reap- 
pm ted  most of ita officers by ao- 
clamatlon. A new secretary of the 
aasodatiao was named to replace 
T. L. Basham, former secretary, 
wbb transferred to Austin. T h e  
hew secretary, by unaiflmous vote, 
Is W. L. Baybum.

Other officers are: J. C. Whlse- 
nant of Odessa, president; A. X. 
Houck of Midland, vice president; 
J. B. Peter;(m of Midland, treas
urer, and Rtcrmond Jen k in s^  Mid
land. reporter.

Attending were 30 members of 
the Permian Basin unit. Financial 
reports were read and approved by 
the membership. The next meet
ing was set February 8 In the Doug
las Hotel at Big Spring.

Representatives of the Permian 
Basin unit were selected to attend 
the meeting of the Texas Watch
maker's Ouild, to be held January 
15 In Austin.

All watchmakers In Odessa, Idld- 
land, Andrews, Big Spring, leimesa 
and Levelland are Invited to join 
the association, Jenkins said.

Other Mldlanders attending the 
Wednesday meeting were Michael 
Cristlanl, C. E. Ellis. W. C. Leavitt, 
Jr., and Walter Treadwell.

i ' i ^

Glamor-Go-kound

Foes Start Battle 
To Hamstring Oleo 
Tax Repeal Measure

WA8HINOTON —iiPi— Senators 
fighting a House-passed bill to re
peal federal oleomargarine Uxes 
Thursday opened their drive to 
ban the srellow product from inter
state commerce.

With Senator OlUette (D-Iowa) 
as their lead-off speaker, oppo
nents of the repeal legislation 
hoped to rally support for a sub
stitute that would permit yellow 
oleomargarine to be sold only In 
a  state where it is manufactured.

OlUette and Senator WUey (R- 
Wls) are the chief authors of the 
proposal but 23 other senators are 
listed as co-sponsors.

Like the House blU. It would 
wipe out the present federal taxes 
on oleomargarine. These . include 
a 10-cents-a-pound tax on yellow 
colored margarine, a one-quarter 
cent-a-pound levy on the uncol
ored variety and occupational Uxes 
on manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retaUers.

The Senate battle got underway 
Wednesday with Senator Fulbrlght 
(D-Ark) calling the proposed sub
stitute “thoroughly mischievous.’’

M idlanders W arned 
A gainst G iving To 
False Solicitors

Mldlanders. T h u r s d a y  were 
warned by Police Chief Jack El
lington to beware of persons col
lecting money under peetenses It 
is for the March of Dimes.

A transient was picked up by 
police Thursday momipg as he 
waa F«^nng a house-to-house can- 
vaee eollclting money. He was pos
ing as a March of Dimes cam
paigner.

March of Dimes officials re
minded everyone the official fund 
raising campaign does not open 
untU January 16. They said per
sons soUclUng funds during th e  
drive win have credentials to show.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log

LEGAL NOTICES
THE STATS OP TEXAS 

TO- John M. Moody and wiie. M n  
John M. Moody; J. B. Robertaon and 
wife. M n. J. B. Robertson; C. H. Rob
ertson and wife, M n. C. H. Robert
son J, B A  C. H. Robertson, a part- 
nenhlp; Charles Robertson and wife. 
M n. Charles Robertson; John W. Rob
ertson and wife, M n. John W. Rob
ertson; WUUam B. Robertson a n d  
wife, M n. WUUam E. Robertson; 
Nancy I. Boyd and husband. Daniel 
J Boyd; Margaret O. Maglll a n d  
husband. James 8. Magiil; Thomas tL 
Robertson and wife, M n Thomas M. 
Robertaon; James B. Robertson and 
wife. Mn. James B. Robertson; J. B. 
Robertson and wife, Barbara K. Rob
ertson; J. T. Camp and wife. M n. J 
T Camp; J. D. Russell and wife, An
nie RusseU; Pierre Von Hollebeke and 
wife. Mn. Pierre Von Hollebeke; H. 
Rohfllng and wife. Mrs. H. Rohfllng; 
H. Rohlflng and wife. Margaret Rohl- 
flng- O. B. B a y e s  and wife. 
M n. O. B. Bares; H. B. Smith and 
wife. Mn. H. B. Smith; L. E. Butler 
and Wife. M n. L. K. BuUer; Maggie E. 
Fogg and husband. ■ — Pogg.
and if dead, their unknown h eln . 
their h e ln  and leg«l representatlTes. 
OREETINa:

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintUf's pettuon at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the f ln t  
Monday after the expiration of 43 
days from the date of issuance of this 
C ita tion .,th e  same being Monday the 
13th day of Pebruary. A.D. 1950, at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M., before the  
Honorable D istrict Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House in  Mid
land, Texas.

SsUd P lain tiff’s ^ I t l o n  was fUed on 
the 37th day of December. 1949.

The fUs number of said su it being 
No. 5425.

The names of "the parties in  said 
su it are:  ̂ ^

Joe Youngblood as P laintiff, and the 
above named psirtlss to whom ''thlg 
Citation Is Issued and directed as De
fendants.

The nature of said su it being a 
trespass to try title  su it, to try title  to  
the foUowlng described property situ 
ated in Midland County. Texas.

L ou  One (1». Two (3). Three (3), 
Pour (4). Five M5). 8U  (61. Seven 
(7). Eight (»). Nine «91. Ten (10). 
Eleven (11) and Twelve (12), in  
Block P lfty (SO). Moody's Second 
Addition to  the to w n -o f Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, as shown  
by map or plat of same recorded 
ta  Volume 1, page 470, of t h e  
Deed Records of Midland County, 
Texas;’ together with aU Improve- 
m en u  situated thereon.
P lain tiff aileglng both record title  

and title  In him self tbsough peace
able. continuous and adverse posses
sion under th e  ten  year statutes of 
UmiUUon. P la in tiff alleging that on 
Deewnber 1st. 1M6. be was the owner 
of said premlssa. holding and claiming 
the same In fee sim ple, but that on 
December U t, IMS. defendanu  un
lawfully entered upon said lands and 
premises above described and ejected  
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully  
withhold from him  th e  poassaslon 
theesof to j ^ n t l f T s  damage in  the  
sum  of Two 'Thousand Dollars. The 
reasonable annual r e n u i of said 
leads sbove described Is One Hundred 
P U tr Dollars.

P laintiff prays for rscovsry of title  
to and possession of th e lands above 
speclfleeiiy described, for damsgSE 
re n u  and eo su  of suit.

If thkt Citation is not served m th ta  
90 d iva fxom the d a u  of ita issuanon  
It Shan be returned unserved.

Issued th is  the 37th day of Daoana» 
bar. I M .

CMvsol i

(Continued Prom Page One> 
formation In the Landon-Deep field.

The original pay section In that 
pool was the San Andres of the 
Permian. The Pennsylvanian and the 
Devonian have also been found pro
ductive In some of the explorations 
drilled in that region.

Canyon Has W ater 
A t Scurry Venture

A Southwest Scurry Ckiunt^ pros
pector, two miles south and slightly 
west of the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field made sulphur water in the top 
of the Canyon reef lime. It was 
low geologically to the nearest pro
ducers from that formation.

R, C. Lipscomb of San Antonio 
No. 1 N. C. Von Roeder, 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of section 75. block 25, 
HATC survey, took a one hour drill- 
stem test at 6,928-37 feet.

Recovery was 400 feet of drilling 
mud and sulphur water. There were 
no shows of oil or gas. 'The venture 
is drilling ahead below 7,048 feet 
in lime.

Top of the Canyon reef was picked 
to be at 8 927 feet, to give the ven
ture a datum of minus 4,619 feet.

Texaco Completes 
Reef Pay Extender

"iTie Texas Company No. 1 P. L. 
Puller has been officially (»mplcted 
as a one-half miles north extension 
to the northeast side of the North 
Snyder field In C^tral-N orth Scur
ry County.

This development, located 467̂  feet 
from south and west lines of'sec
tion 497, block 97, H<tTC survey, 
reported a 24-hour Rowing poten
tial of 859.6 bairelA of 43-gravlty 
oil, flowing through a one-inch 
opening on tubing.

The flow was natural and no for
mation water was developed. Gas
oil ratio was 866-1. The production 
was from open hole in the Canyon 
reef lime between 6,813 feet and the 
total depth at 6,890 feet. The 5 L2- 
Inch casing is cemented at 6,812 
feet.

Top of the reef was at 6,812 feet. 
Elevation la 2,428 feet.

The 24-hour potential was calcu
lated from an actual flow of 523.5 
barrels of oil in 14 hours and 40 min
utes.

On a 24-hour test, 249 barrels of 
43.5-gravity oil flowed naturally 
through an 18 64-lnch choke. No 
water was developed.

Tubing pressure was 210 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 848-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,682 feet, and total depth 
was 6,714 feet. A seven-inch oil 
string was set at 6.682 feet.
Location of the Superior well Is 

510.04 feet from the south and 
1,657.2 feet from east lines of section 
163, block 97. H8cTC survey.

ME Howard Venture 
Finds No Deep Pay

Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 
Guthrie, Northeast Howard County 
wildcat, two miles northwest of 
Ckjahoma, and at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 26, block 31, TP 
survey, T-l-N, Is bottomed at 9J78 
feet In the EUenburger, and was 
circulating while waiting on ordMx.

Alter topping the EUenburger at 
9440 feet, on an elevatlton of 2,485 
feet, the project drlUed to 9478 feet 
and took a one-hour drUIatem teat 
at 9435-78 feet.

Recovery waa 3,430 feet of salt 
water with a sulphur odor. There 
were no signs of oil or gas.

This prospector has taken elec
tric log surveys. It probably will 
be plugged and abandoned.

East* Pecos W ildca t 
Is To Run Casing

Tex-Harvey OH Company, Rigo 
Petroleum (Corporation and John 
Wayne No. 1 Monroe, East Pecos 
(County deep wUdeat, four miles 
north of Sheffield, and 880 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
west quarter of section 40, block 1, 
lácGN survey, is bottomed at 8,884 
feet in EUenburger entered at 8,840 
feet, oii an elevation of 2,190 feet.

The prospector Is preparing to 
run casing to make production tests. 
It logged slight shows of jjetroleum 
in the upper section of the EUen
burger, In the upper Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian and in the Clear 
Fork section of the Permian.

under my band and saal o f  
said  Oourt. a t office In Midland. Taxaa 
UUa th e 37Ui day of Daeambar, A. D.. 
194t.
(S B ^ )  NETTYk C. BOMER. Clark
XNMnet Court, Midland County. T a ^  
(Oae. ar,

Scurry Gets One New 
Site, Four W ells

From Scurry County oU fields, one 
new location and four well comple
tions have been reported to the 
Railroad (Commission of Texas.

The new location Is the Superior 
No. 1-182 C. T. McLaughlin, to be
I, 798.4 feet from west and 2,170.2 
feet from south lines of the south
west quarter of section 182, block 97, 
H8sTC survey.

This places It in the Diamond M 
field. 10 miles southa'est of Snyder. 
(Contracted depth is 7,500 feet.

Ih e  completions are cUvided be
tween two for the North Snyder 
field and one each for the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon and KeUey fields. 
Northern Outpost

Standard OU Company of Texas. 
In the northern most sector of the 
North Snyder field, has completed 
the No. 10-4 Mrs. Jessie W. Brown 
for a flowing 24-hour potential of 
768 barrels of 43.5 gravity oU. A 
half-inch choke was used, and no 
water was developed.

Tubing pressure was 200 pounds, 
and gas-oU ratio w'as 955-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,774, and total depth was 
6,933 feet. A seven-inch oU string 
was set at 6,776 feet.

Location of the Standard producer 
is 710 feet from north and east 
lines of section 40, block 97, H8cTC 
survey.
J. / .  N o lu  Cempletes

Another North Snyder producer 
is the J. J. Nolan, Agent, No, 4 
S. H. Musgrove. Its 24-hour pro
duction potential showed a natural 
flow of 894 biurels of 434-gravlty 
oil through a 18/64-lnch choke. No 
water waa developed.

TQhing pressure w m  600 pounds, 
and gas-oU ratio was 841-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,833 feet, and total 
depth was 8,801 feet A 5 1/3-lnch 
oU string was set at 6,665 feet

Location of the No. 4 Musgrove 
Is 487 feet from north and east lines 
of the lease in section 31, block 1. 
J. P. Smith survey.
One KeOcy Predaoer

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A Winston Brothers Is the 
Kelley field producer. On a 34-bour 
t e s t . 13448 barrels of 884-gravlty 
oU, cut With five per cent water, 
flowed through a 13/64-inch choke.

The pay area had been treated 
wlth;l,0(X) gallons of add. Tubing 
pr sMtire was SSO pounds, and gas- 
oT rstio was 566-1.

Pa^ waa topped at MIX end total 
depth was 6427 fee t Locatkm la 
.400 iset from south and west Unas 
of hlodi 06. survey 38. Kirkland 6i 

survey.
Fer Skarea-Bidge Caayew

new Sharon-Ridge Canytm 
is the Superior OU Oom- 

C. T.

Efforts To Obtain 
Right-Of-Way For 
Highway Continue

Midland County Judge Clifford 
C. Keith Thursday said negotia
tions with seven property owners 
are progressing f o r  right-of-way 
for a four-lane divided highway 
between Midland and Odessa.

Keith said most of the right-of- 
way for the highway has been ob
tained and that the tracts held 
by the seven persons represent only 
a small portion of the land re
quired.

In Ector Coimty, officials have 
announced that aU except 60 feet 
of right-of-way has been obtained.

The highway will consist of two 
24-foot wide strips separated by 
a 30-foot wide esplanade.

Debnam Outlines 
Needs Of Brazil

Steve Debnam, a former presi
dent of the Midland Rotary Club 
and now a resident of Brazil, told 
Midland Rotarlans at their meeting 
Thursday noon In Hotel Scharbauer 
that Brazil needs education, sanita
tion, trained personnel and capital 
for the development of its indus
tries and business.

“It Is Important that the United 
States keep the friendship of Brazil 
and help It develop," Debnam de
clared. "It is Important that we 
try to understand our neighbors.”

He dlstnissed the vast area, large 
population, history, geography. In
dustries, business and possible op
portunities In Brazil.

“Brazil has developed along peace
ful lines," he declared. ‘‘In Brazil 
there are few taxes and also there 
are few roads, schools, and things 
which taxes buy. It is a country of 
poor health with 60 per cent of 
Brazilians dying before the age of 
20 and a life expectancy of only 33 
years."
Illiteracy Is High

He said lliueracy ranged to 85 
per cent in the country.

Explaining that coffee Is the main 
source of Income in Brazil, he as
serted many inventions of the 
United States are wrecking Indus
tries of other nations. He recalled 
sjrithetlc rubber, nylon, rayon and 
other manufactured products.

In the study of tariff control, he 
urged the United States to study 
the effects on other nations and 
people, asserting that sometimes It 
is better to keep a customer than 
starve him to death.

“Rotary International,” Debnam 
continued, “is In a position to do 
some extensive studying and to help 
work out a sound program between 
the United States and its neighbors. 

' He declared Brazilians have the 
' most friendly feeling toward Lhe 
i United States and want to educate 
their children In the United States.

I Debnam said the welfare of the 
I United States, Brazil and many 
I other nations is tied together, and 
! suggested that the sending of a 
few trained individuals to these na- 

; tlons many mean the difference bc- 
I tween t h e i r  prosperity or their 
j bankruptcy.
I “We should be more thoughtful 
I In the type of products and the 
I type of persons we send to Brazil.”

Debnam was presented by Percy 
Bridgewater, program chairman. 
HUton Kaderll, club president, wel
comed Rotary-Anns who we r e  
guests at the meeting.

(Photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Rene Henry)
This “merry-go-round” number is one of the features of a spectacular 
new review titled “Middle of the Century” at the Paris nightclub, the 
Bal Tabarin. Riding mechanized stage props, the chorines go through 

their rontines as the merry-go-round rises from the floor.

Phane Unian Plans 
Natianwide Strike 
Early In February

W A S H I N G T O N A  nation
wide telephone strike Is planned by 
a newly-chartcred CIO union for 
early next month.

The CIO’s Communication Work
ers of America said it will call the 
walkout unless the Bell Telephone 
System yields to demands for a 
“substantial ” Wage Increase, short
er apprentice periods, and a 35- 
hour week.

A. T. Jones. CWA's vice presi
dent. .said lÔ .OOO workers are In 
a position to ^strike any time. An
other wave ot ISO.CMX) workers, he 
said, will be ready to quit their 
Jobs by the eûd of February.

The biggest group now ready to 
strike numbers 50,(XX) of all types 
of'’ phone workers In the six-state 
Southwestern Division. They had 
scheduled a strike on Christmas 
Eve but have postponed It imtll 
January 15.

Pawer Line Break 
Disrupts Service

Sections of South and West Mid
land were plunged into darkness 
shortly after 11 pm. Wednesday 
when a 12,000 volt p o w e r  line 
snapped into in the 200 block of 
South East Front Street.

Texas Electric Service Company 
repair crews restored service In a 
short time.

Police stood by w h i l e  repairs 
were being made. They reported 
the line apparently broke due to 
contraction caused by the c o l d  
weather.
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Angus Ward Comes ÌÌÒme
>. Ì M i - t

t r

(NEA KeIeph«U)>
U. S. Consul General Angus Ward takes hls first glimpse of the United. 
States as he and party of 12, including Mrs. Ward, arrlee in San: 

Francls(X} aboard the SS Wilson. ^

School Men Study 
G ilm er-A ik in  Program

Austin — — The Ollmer-Alkln 
school program, object of both 
praise and criticism since Its In
ception. was the chief subject of 
discussion for the 17th annual Con
ference of School Administrators 
and Educators which began Thurs
day.

Dr. L. A. Woods, whose job as 
state school superintendent has 
been eliminated by the G-A pro
gram, presided.

He was to discuss Its purpose.
Cecil Morgan of P o r t  Worth, 

member of the newly elected State 
Board of Education, was expected 
to outline the board’s objectives.

Congress-
(Continued From Page One) 

with a scorching statement, signed 
by 1(X) House OOP members, ac
cusing the -President of committing 
himself “to the eventual socializa
tion of America and the elimina
tion of the traditional American 
competitive system.”

Senator Taft of CHilo, who heads 
the Senate OOP Policy CoxnmUtee. 
said Truman’s mildness reminded 
him of Byron's quotation: “T h e
mildest manner'd man that ever 
scuttled a ship or cut a throat.“ 
Hand-Oat Programs 

The Ohioan said Truman w as 
fathering ‘Tiand - out programs 
which will add 810400,000,000 or 
812.000,000,000 to the budget.”

That budget, to be sent to Con
gress Monday, promised to be a fo
cal point for the economy wave 
which seemed to be lapping im 
recruits In Congress.

House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Texas) told reporters Wednesday 
that the new budget will call for 
“a Uttle above 843,000.000.000.” with 
about 83400,000,000 sheared ott for
eign and defense outlays, but in
cluding a 81400,000,000 increase In 
domestic spending.

This Increase would be a sure 
target for congressional money 
savers.

Democratic Leader Lucas (HI) 
held the first conference of«all 56 
Oemocratlo aenatora Thursday lor 
what an aide termed “a free-for- 
all discussion of the legislattve pro
gram.”

There were d ear dgns that 
Demoerati, as w di m  Hepubdeam, 
have made up th d r minds agalm t 
aetkm oo aoiBf o< the Preetdenfs 
proposals. '. x ■

m circL E  s to u D f  ^ .
W. X.' Pittm an Wedneediy r*- 

partad to polte» the theft at a  M- 
cycte a t ßautä

W ich ita  Falls M an  
Dies In Home Blaze

WICHITA FALLS —OP>— A. W. 
Kelly burned to death early Thurs
day in a fire which destroyed a 
small, two-room house just outside 
the city limits.

Hls wife and two children were 
sleeping next door.

The Fire Department had trouble 
in fighting the flames because of 
the lack of water.’ Kelly’s Ixxly was 
found near a window.

Residence Damaged 
ByF ire Thursday

Midland firemen made two runs 
Wednesday night and one early 
Thursday. ^

A grass fire was extinguished on 
West Highway 80 late Wednesday 
and a minor blaze put out at
Pllska's Black.-(Diith Shop. No dam
age was reported.

Thur.sday morning a blaze broke 
out In a residence at 300 East Cow- 
den Street. .Damage was estimated 
at $100.

L. A. Woods W ill Not 
Seek Gorernorship

AUSTIN-^;P)—L. A. Woods, for
mer state school superintendent, 
eliminated himself as a possible 
1950 candidate for governor Thurs
day.

Woods told T h e  Associated 
Press: ‘T am out of politics.”

He said he had no money with 
which to run for governor, adding:

“Besides, I want to live a little 
longer.”

Woods was mentioned widely as 
a gubemalbrial possibility during 
the legislative fight over enact
ment of the Gilmer-Aikin school 
bills last year. He opposed the pro
gram.

COTTON
NEW YORK—ijJ*)—Thursday noon 

cotton prices Were 20 cents a bale 
higher to five cents lower than the 
previous clase. March 30.74. May 
30.63 and July 30.10.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. J. H. Chisholm has been 

admitted to Western Clinic-Hos
pital for medical treatment.

----------■ .. . .
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Alice Pkddock is a medical 
patient in Western Clinlc-Hoepltal.

Nash Proposes New 
Under-$1,00a Model

NEW YORK— Nash Motors 
will build an automobile to sell for 
$1.0(X) or less If there Is sufficient 

emand for It.
It would be a small car—12 feet, 

one Inch long on a 84-lnch wheel
base—and would u se  low horse
power, foreign-made engines.

Nash showed one of the cars, a 
hand-built model, at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel Wednesday and plans 
additional shoa’lngs in Washing
ton, Detroit. Chicago. Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. From answers 
to questionnaires, Nash expects to 
learn whether there Is demand 
enough to warrant volume pro
duction.

Friend Of The Family

Finley, the mohkey, feeia he has a perfect tight to look on u  hls best 
friend. Erma, ^ves her pups their dinner at McCullough Park, Mun- 

cle, Ind. nnley assisted at the birth of Elrma’s youngsters.

Report Henry Fondas Will Split

Hoof-Mouth Disease 
Fight Not Completed, 
Cattlemen Are Told

MIAMI, FLA. —‘JP)— About 1400 
members of the American National 
Livestock Association opened their 
fifty-third annual convention here 
Thursday with almost all cattle- 
raising states represented.

Addresses of welcome were sched
uled by Miami’s Mayor William 
WolfarUi, Florida Supreme Court 
Justice Alto A^ams and Irlo Bron
son, president of the Florida Cattle
men’s Association.

Listed for the opening session 
were the annual address of President 
Arthur A. Smith of Sterling, Colo., 
and the report of Executive Secre
tary F. E. Mollln of Denver. Colo.

Smith, In hls prepared speech, re
viewed the last year In the Industry 
and said the demand for beef Is 
good and continually Improving.

Mollln’s report discussed progress 
in control of the foot-and-mouth 
disease but discounted nunors that 
the quarantine against imports from 
Mexico will be lifted next Spring. 
Attacks Army Policy 

He said U probably will be ‘at 
least two years” before the vacci
nation program is completed and 
the disease no longer exists in Mex
ico.

Mollln took Issue with a recent 
Army announcement that It will 
limit Its purchase of beef in this 
country to top “good.”

"There are areas In the country 
which do not produce this kind ol 
beef and currently, even In the corn 
belt, the markets are over-supplied 
with lower grades coming from 
short-fed cattle,” he said.

“It would seem that the Army- 
should follow a more flexible pro
gram, buying largely of the kind of 
beef In greatest supply, rather than 
putting a further premium on a 
grade temporarily In short supply.” 

He said there Is urgent need for 
repeal of the federal excise taxes on 
freight and passenger transporta
tion and on communlcavlons. Thf ŝe 
taxes, he declaxwd, are a burden in 
the transportation of livestock and 
a source of many errors in comput- , 
ing freight bills. j

Ice, Sleeit-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

grees. M. M. WUahire broke hls ana 
In a fall there. i

Dalhart reported ita ovemlgbl 
low was five degrees j  above zero. 
Corsicana's k>w was 2(1 degrees. 
Highways ley j

The highway betwejen Temóte 
and Belton was frozen over. R o|^ 
conditions continued ¡ dangeriw 
from Georgetown nortl|. There M u 
no Ice glaze at Austinj 

Midland had a low clf 17 degree» 
at 6 am. i I

The State Highway  ̂Departing 
shifted about 2,(XX) meh from 
normal oonstructlon aad malnt 
anue jobs to spread saind on glagsy 
bridges, ourves and hljls in Noith 
and Central' Texas. |

In Dallas, thousands temporarily 
were jobless when thd cold sl|ut 
down virtually all typba of cx^- 
structlon activity and most outdfor 
work. . »
West Texas Fair j 

At mid-momlng, la freeateg 
drizzle continued at 8an A n g ^ .

The low at Tulla, Ip the Ptei- 
hancDe ú r ly  Thursday was e l^ t  
degrees, abijTe,,«BCD. ; ^

Clear sk in  ' extended 
Spring west to n  Pasó 
through Wlehita Fall»
Panhandle. The rest of the state 
was mostly cloudy. ■ j

The nastiest part of jthe norther 
—the rain, sleet and ¿o w  whteh 
froze on highways ’WeCbeeday—ap
peared to be moving out of tha 
sute. The front had khifted 
into Alabama and south Into 
Gulf of Mexico.

FAILURES DECLINC TO 
LOWEST LEVEL IN YEAR

NEW YORK — 'Commerçai
and industriál failures ! declined to
109 d u r i^  the week ended Dece^-

repor ^ber 29, Dim iSi Bradstraet 
Thursday, to the lowast level ^  
more than a year. ;

In the previous week iallurea 
numbered 196 and for (tie oompar« 
able week of 1948 they were 12B

_n-

f

a
è
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stag* and screen, 
'Fonda, New York

firmed. Custody at tha Fbiida»*
Nat..

wiU s  ) to
t h i

ftw átrai0f aaily ItiJuiO  —  —  w . ^
______ _ _ _

ftdtowîBf m Liil Vagas.
 ̂ h t t  Show. l i r .  f

Formosa—
(Continued From Page One) 

program of economic assistance.”
Truman’s declaraUon followed 

weeks of growing controversy at the 
Capitol over policy toward Formosa. 
Some Republicans—among them 
former President Herbert Hoover 
and Senator Taft of Ohio — have 
urged that the united States use Its 
Navy, If necessary, to keep the Chi
nese Communists from gaining For
mosa.
Last Stronghold

The big Island, lying about 100 
miles off the Chinese mainland. Is 
ths last stronghold of the Chinese 
Nationalists. ' .

Truman's statement made em
phatically clear that imder present 
conditions in the Far East the 
United States government would not 
lift a finger to prevent Formosa 
fnmi falling to the Chtuese Com
munists.

About the same time Truman's 
statement was Issued, It was an
nounced that Secretary Acheson 
would hold a news conference Thurs
day afternoon.

Undoubtedly numerous questions 
about Formosa will be put to 
Acheson, but the President appar
ently had covered the situation 
rattier ocgppletaly.

In the light of Truman’s staxid. 
about the only thing the Chinese 
can do If they want American anns 
and advice is tc hire American 
military men (m a personal basis 
and use th d r |oWn funds to buy 
American arms.

ActuiUly, State Department otfl- 
cials eee vary little chance'’̂  that 
OhiaaK'and bla k fn m  will be able 
to IbMd Asrmoaaj lor very teog,

i---------------- I .’ - 1------------------------

Old T im e
Southern

Butljermiliè Fie
P lE  witk a’diifecsDccI Make it 
from tbs m ipe <pags M) dwt is 
one of more than 200 m Im peri 
Sugar's took. •*'A-Sag Fi^l O f Mmi- 
pcs.” It grtas ' *
prized radps ______________
nmilics. Send for your impy now« 
And, for (hs Ik», 100% 
you want for m 
ndsiaaioé ar
Imperial Ana C sil leg ai in dw

k M t pa|>^
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FTaifk Ï .
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iARGAIN HUNTERS“ ARE b a g g in g  THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS'
O fn C I.M tS O lM P IO P C B T T  t l

K A T R 8 A N D  LVFO EM ATIO N  
«ATEft

4e a ward a <U7  
lOc a word thraa daja. 

u iM u n n i c H A f t o n :
I day dOc 
3 daya tlAO

JAAB muat aocampaixy aU ordirà foi 
elaaaUlad ads with a spaetnad nuin* 
bar of days for aaeh to ba tasartad 

C U A S A irace  Wtu ba aecaptad until 
ld:M a. m. on waak daya and < p. m 
Saturday for Sunday taauaa

UM >GB N O T IC E S I

Midland Lodca No. 823. A >  
and A.M. Monday, January 2. 
acboot 7:30 p. tn. J. B. Mc
Coy. W.M.; L. C. Stepbanson. 
SecT.

LEG AL N O T IC E S
CITATION BT PimUCATION  

THX 8TATX OP TEXAS 
TO: Donald Oaorga Hunt

OREKTINO
Tou ara commandad to appear and 

tnawar tb s  plalntlff'a petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of tba first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 43 
lays from tba data of Issuance of this 
Citation, tbe same being Monday tbe 
•tb day of February. A. O.. 1990. at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before tbe 
Honorable D istrict Court of Midland 
County, at tbe Court House In Mid
land. 'Texas.

Said P laintiff's t>etltlon was filed on 
etw  K b day of November. 1949.

Tbe file number of said su it being 
No. 9393.

Tbe names of tbe -parties in said 
suit are:

Dorla Scbeffler Hunt as Plaintiff, and 
Dimald Oeorga Hunt as Defendant. 
i  ■ Tbe nature of said su it being sub- 
siKofM^lT k* foUosrs. to-w it'

Suit for divorce: custody of 
 ̂ minor children. Donald John 

4'' Hunt and Carole Loween Hunt 
and support for cblldren.

If th is Citation la not served within  
90 days from date of Its Issuance. It 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this tbe 30th day of Decem
ber. 1949.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office tn Midland 

Ntxaa. th is the 30tb day of December 
A. D . 1949.

><SSAL) NETTTE C RÖMER. CTerk 
District Court. Midland County. Texas

c it a t iD n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n
♦ THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO : Alfred Ooodwin 
- GREETING
•- You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the District Court tn and 
for Midland County. Texas. In the 
Cgurt House of Midland. County. 
'Texaa. In the City of Midland. Mid
land County. Texaa. at or before 10 
o'clock A. M.. on tbe first Monday 
getter the expiration of forty-two <43i 
daya from the date of issuance of this 
citation, that la to say. at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. on Monday, the 8th 
day of February. 1950. then and there 
to answer a petition filed In said 
court on the 20th day of December 

ABpA. In a ault numbered 9419 on the 
lo c k e t  of said court, wherein Cecilia 
Goodwin Is p lslntlff. snd Alfred Good
win la defendant, the nature of which 
su it la as follows:

Suit for divorce, dissolving the msr- 
rlsge between p lsln tlff snd defendant, 
on the grounds th st defendant waa 
gulHy of exceaaea. cruel treatm ent and 
outragea toward plaintiff of such a 
M tu rs as to render their living to-

P U B U C  N O TIC E S

c n
FRIED CHICKEN 
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Opening Date

Rebuilt Batteries
Charge and Rent Batterisa 

Day and Night Service 
HOTLX SMITH

208 N. Adams 
Phone 1655

KXTEHMINATS Inaecu. roacbea, an u . 
motbA or what have you. lYork guar
anteed. 23 years in Midland. 1308 South  
Bljr Spring. Phone 1408-W. ____
p k r .s m n a l n

OEl A^UAINTED CLUB 
Through -goclai correspondence, 
thoi ndj> yearly meet the "ideal." 
Write today for list of ellglbles 
lilany '"exas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

SCH O O LS. IN S T B U C n O N  1-A

Make 1990 tbe gotOpo year la-your  
caraer Bnitdl oow for

WINTER TÉRM
BNROLL THIS WEEK

Hine Business College
foe Mr Oblo Pbone 949

ENROLL NOW
For Kindergarten and Nursery 
School. New term begins Tueaday. 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 798 1008 W Indiana

DAY SCHOOL
FOB LITTLB CHILDBKN 

Klpdargartan and First Orads 
Phone 1891-J________ 1409 W Kentucky
FIRST grade and pre-acbool training 
PROOKERBIVr TINY T 07 A B 1 
««r-HOOL 798
HELP W A N TED , FEM ALE

YES--W t DO
Buttonnoiea oematiccbtng. b e ia  ano 
eovrved buttons All work guarantaed 
24 bmij serviea

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

•15 « U^in HU

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are In doubt or have a 
problem you c a n t  solve, consult 
Kay. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Breeee 
Way Trailer Court*. Hwy 80. Ê ast

"OLD AT 40. X). 80?' MAN! I ou re
craxy! Thousand* peppy at 70. Ostrex 
Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking 
Iron. For rundown feeling many men. 
women call "old.” New "get ac
quainted " size only 90c At all drug- 
elsts In Midland, at Midland Drue

rtber Insupportable. 
If th is citation la not served within  

ninety i90i days after date of issu 
ance. It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 30th dsy of December. 
1949

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OP SAID COURT at. office In 
Midland. Texas, this 20th day of De
cember. 1949.
(SEAL! NETTYE C RÖMER. Clerk 

O tstrlct Court. Midland County. Texaa

I U.S V .ALES( EN I H UM ES 6 - b

LAWSON Rest Home—24-hour nura 
Ing service for elderly people luvallda 
and conraleacents 1217 Avenue B 
Phon^ 9324. Brown wood Texas
LO.S1 AND FO U N D 7
THROUGH error wrong green velvet 
evening coat wa* worn from dance In 
Hotel Scharbauer Saturday night. De
cember 31. I »-Ish to exchange It for 
my own. Melvlna Brashear* Phone
963-J___________________________________
MiOi.AND Humane Society w o u ■ j  
Uke CO rind homes for a oumtier ol 
nice dogs snd cats The animal shelter 
1# at 1702 F Wall

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If you have poige, frlendllneu, a 

pieaging voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company in which you will receive 
speciAl training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dlvldenda "socially” too 
The “Voice With A Smile” reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find In the job of a telephone 
operator You’ll a’ork In pleasant 
sur undings. with people you like, 
at a starting rate of SI35.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know Is Impoitant See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about It

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
COMUlNA'liON bookkeeper snd clerk 
to handle payrolls and general office 
work, typing essential, stenographer 
desirable 511 Midland Tower

■ K L P  W A N T E D . 
M ALE O B  rS M A L B f-A

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 317 N. Colorado 
Ws bavs positions opsn for pro- 
fsssionsl. tscbnlcal and akUlsd sm -
PlQTSS.

PHONE 510
t r a in  q u ic k l y

fqr a position wltb a futura. Enroll 
sarly for our nsw hsginnsr’s eouras In

DRAFTING
Dsy Bebool—Nlgbt Bebool

Hine Business College
708 W Ohio Pbons 949
Pa Vr OLL CLICRX WATITED: Expsfi- 
encs In payroll and payroll tu es.' typ
ing rsqulred. Salary open. Apply In 
person. ROTARY ENOINXERINO COM- 
PAÍTY. INC.. 701 8. Pecos. ______
A G E N T S. SA L ESM EN 1«
DON'T WRITE US IP you Uks to punch  
a tim e clock and work for the other 
man. DO WRITE US IP you wotild Ilka 
to go Into a buslneae of your own. In 
Midland County and Midland. Write 
Rawlelgh’s. Dept. TXL-1300-398. Mem- 
phla. Tenneaeee. ____________________
BABY S IT T E R S lY

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School for  8maU Cblldren 

1409 W Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
VvlLL keep cblldreu by tbe bnur Mrs 
Medan Phiine 3313-J
MOTHzJi wUI sU with your children 
In vour home Phone 4293-J
\vlLu ao practical aurslug or baby 
elnlno-. P ho-e Mm R«m«ev. 2649-J

(»atilJtOOM S
f-AWiiw eoutb badroom. jadjcfnlng bath, 
privat« aatranee. |U  iW  waak for 3 
peopU. Plaoty of p a rlin e  apaea. MB 
8 Colorado. ;__________
FOR RENT: Badroom tn  nsw bom s for 
en s or two working glrlA On bus Uns. 
938 N Dallas. Pbons 3p«B-M-_________
NICE nsw badroom with nsw fum lturs. 
prlvats sncranes. piivatd batb. 3308 W. 
Collsgs._______ __________
FRONT bedroom for rsbt. prlvats sn -  
tranes. adjoining bath. nortb aid«. 
Telephone 3119-W,
HAVE nloe bedroom ts  rent for tlirae 
weeks, closs to town. Prlvats «ntranea. 
Phone 2783-W.
FRONT bedroom, adjotn lü^  
man. Phone 3031-J. 1383 W. 
ton. Call after 9 p. m.

bstb  for 
W sshlng-

NICE bedroom, privat« bstb  and sn- 
tranoe. Pbone 4379. 900 Bouth Baird.
NICE large bedroom, cl 
onlv an* 8, Colorado

Bout
:ioae In. ladles

b e d r o o m  for rent for man only. 704
N M aiienfleld. Phone 133S-W.________
BEbROÓIáS for men. nkebt or weekT 
1304 N Main. Phone «37|J.
NICE bedroom for mani t i l  W 
noia. Pbone 1839-W.

mi-
BEDROOM8 for rent. Phone 3037.
BEDROOM for rent. 1 1 0 7 Indiana.' 
A P A R T M E N T S, F U R N IS H E D  "T?
FOR RENT: Large one-room fum labed  
apartment Employed couple preferred. 
No pets, no ebUdren. 109 E. K en
tucky.
3-mom furnianed apartment, all bUla 
paid T-193 Air Terminal Phone 24.4
L A Brunson ____________________
FOR RENT: Apartment 'for rent. Xv- 
erythlng furnished, for working couple. 
Phone 815.
CHOICE com er apartment. 3 rooms, 
private bath and garage to a refined 
counle onlv. Telephone 1771
FOR RENT: PurnUhed apartment with 
garage, for couple. Phone 797-J. 7 to 
9 n m.

M fh f’ELLANKOUS 14 *

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
No down payment- -38 montha to oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

3—two-room furnished aiMrtmenta for 
rent. I»hone 831-W 404 Ihist Indiana.
FURNISHED 2-room aparim eut—808 8
"K." Inquire 1800 W. Waghlnirton._____
2-room furnished apartment for rent. 
701 E. Fioiida.

WAlTRKaaEä wanted Must ex-
perlenced 6-day week Colony Restau-
r«nt.
ä'i tNOOKAPHaH. txiokxeepier wanted
bv Independent oil company Call 4SI
SILK flnUher wanted: White or col-
ored Vie Clenner* 4i:t W Tex»*

912 South Main
P h o n »

Peed Ml 111

eepuc i.i>ukh cuollug low 
era «lush pita sand traps, wash rack* 
cleared by vacuum O D i' treat 
rneut Company contracts Puny tn 
lured George W Evans. 821 East 8th 
Ode**» Tex«» Phone 9495 or 9009

vnui ironing in KXXJ fc. New
Jersey
>«i>g VV

fTurialn» finished «» h -  n e

V « A N 'lu D  . . . x p e n e o c e t i  b e a u t v  o p e r a  I 
fo- Ohr..,, 7X1<> I
bXl’r.Rli^NC:::.U car hup uauted Apply 
Mr torkher». King's Drive In

and «11 kinds of yard work at reaaon- 
• hle orlce csll 3418-W
BRING yuur Iroutug to Deressa Band
ers. 1200 East South Front Street.

w RfcNIALS

LOOT. Pomeranian dug. light tan 
color, weighs about 9 pounds. Name 
Sissy. Last seen In the 700 block of 
W Kansas Reward. $5 00 Phone 1310
LObT; High school diploma and cerii- 
fled cepy of am iy discharge Return to 
B D H'll. Box 284. McCamev. Texas.
LOST; Toy rat terrier, color white with 
tan marking on face and ears. $9 re
ward Phone 351-W
LOOT Little g in s  coai, about 4 year» 

I old. navy blue. In Rltz Theater lounge 
' -Sundry night 410 Cowden

! Sell your surplu9 pi^S^rty with a 
I Reuorter-Telegram claaslfied ad

H FI.P  W A NTED .MALE a

RETAIL
•Furniture Salesman

We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced furniture salesman. Above 
average earnings and permanent posi
tion for right man. Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

t-GL.ti 1 Aiiv iieip warned -dorulng and 
night shift, apply fountain manager. 
S—vice Drug

BEDROO.M S 16

WANTeJD i-lcenaed piuinber for steady 
work. Call 1498-J-3 after 6 p m

FOR RENT Nice bedroom, ptivat» en 
trance, adjoining batb Walking dia 
lance of town Men only Phone 9548 
»ft»r S o m ______________ ____________
BailROOM. adjoining bain^ prl >-ate en^ 
trance, kitchen piivllegea. middle-age 
lady or couple, on bus line. Phone 
gin-W »fter 5:30_______________________
BACHc-iXlR quariers. twin bed* Pri
vate bath, men only. 1202 S. Main.

1480_____________________________
NlCu bedroom for rent. Cloae In. Call 
1034 before 5:30 1583-W after .4 30
NICE room, good bed. private bath and 
entrance. 710 8 Big Spring

3-rooni and batb unfurtllabed apart
ment to couplv for rent Phone
-oot.w
FOR RENT Unfurntshe<l apartment, 
three rooms ai>d bath, close In. 500 
F Kentuckv
3-room uufurnlsherl apartment f o r  
r»nt Phon« 4873-W

•<H ED

-J-

MODERN small house for rent, fur
nished All bllU paid Phone 3834. 909 
Pon-h Mineóla.___________ _____________
FURNISHED house. 2 rooSis and battu 
Apply at 409 S Jefferson. Pbone 

_ .'»8h6-J__________________________________
1 Fl KNiBH£.D i  roonu ana bath Phone 
3806-J__________________________________
SMALL i-room  :uriilahe<J bouse for 

i rent 803 8 Big Spring _____________
I  3 rooms and batb. furnished, at 600 8 
I 4f|*^«ols. r«l«oho-"* ’19.3-.T,

HUUKES. f'NFIlRM >>Hl':D  f«
¡ POR RENT. 3-room and batb unfur- 
I nlahed bouse, attached gan ge, «89 per 
’ month. Phone 3449-J.

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE
T̂
 CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A B 8T R A C T S AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Titl« Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
•Ml Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
t
„ Abatrsets Carefully and

Correctly Drawn

OPERATED BT
S p a r k s ,  Barron & Ervin
m  w Wall Phone 7«

iafairURITY ABSTPACT OO, INC
7 J.AU Aoatraeta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

UM S Loralne Pbone 238

A P P R A IS A L  SE R V IC E

.Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

-  PHONt 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

; ; A S I A

IC.ABINET S H O P S

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONEY TO LOAN 1 MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
ON

ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

106 S Big Spring Phone 3939 MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 1 10 East W oll

Rent 0 Cor or Pickup
4c MILE—82 00 DAY 

AKROMOTTVE SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

FLOOR SA.NUING. WAXING

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAlizes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCPtEENS 

«nd SAW RUNG
We do «ash and door wurx 

MB S- Della« Phone 288

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

HOME DECORATIONS ~

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667 W  410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS DRAPES. BEDAPREADS 
Drapery snap We eelj m ateiiala ot 
makv up your« Gertrude Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin 1019 W Wall
Pho»iw 49]

I.INOI.EUM LAYING

S W R S E T IE R E _______________________

J ta r t  tba yaar off baaltbfully—com- 
■Rt a hly—correctly—In a Spencer Sup-?>rt deelgned Individually for you!

«wR feel and look eo much better— 
awl your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to lose Ita ebape. For appoint
m ent call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
JUU W Wall Phone 2844-J
C O N T R A C T O R S____________________

JIDLLDOEEM: For clearing and leva)- 
( ' in g  lota and acraaga 
1HLAOLIMX8: For baaamant excava-

Uon. aurfaca tanka, and aUoa. 
jM i  COMPBZBBOBS: Par drllUa« ana 
JviflaetUig aaptSo tanka, pipa Unaa 
. O tebea and pavamant braaket work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CX>NTRACTORS .
1101 Booth kiartanneld Ptaoae 3411

*• '- OOHGRKXR <X )N TR A C TO R  
PtootK Drtwawaxa, BMawalka Potinda- 
UaBi. CM  «a for fraa aatUnataa 

(J U T O R  B R O e.
M w oe 8BIB « T  B Big Bpnag

M T .  e s im . o a s v p .

i TOPSOIL
V  B M  Id

Ha S m nS?  S a iH w 'B v iB B

f  RED BURLESON & SON
fiM B MU

m Á o m  d J r o ik A  W A J a w o ^

Floor Sanding and Woxing
M«*?ii|P«M i<qp8 RBMt RT BOOR

S im m dm  Point dcid Co.
» 8  f t  M i ^  n o « »  i m

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Pbace 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
All Work Cash
Sea FOSTER

rrao w -i

MAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Hourly Basis

Roland R. Gray
800 North "A'' Phone 723-W

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bava m aetiaaaa ot all trpea and 
alaaa Box «pringa to matob BoUywood 
beda all ataaa Rnllawsy bada and mat 
traaaaa Wa will eoavart your old mat- 
traaa Into a alca fluffy innarapnng

WB NOW  H AVE IM ST O C K  
M O R N IN G  G L O R Y  I4A T T R R 8S E 8  
A N D  B O X  S P R IN G S  T O  M ATCH  

Ubarmi Trada-Ia On Old Mattraaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESSCO.

477 BnwU* MaU» Pbnoa IMS

RBOUXxAR inserUona in th* 
porter«T*legrkix5—wlU buUd a rapo- 
Utlon for your name—and for your 
«ares. Sooeessful merchants the 
country orar have proven this taci 
th rr - ^  year« of «ucceasful u«e of 
♦Ita alaggifiad cohimna.

MOVING AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Distance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 

Room 7. McCllntlc Bldg.

Phone 4675

SEWING MACHINES

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wt Speclallee In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8k DEUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W California Phnna MS3

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Rapalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 Nnrtb Main Pbona LSTS

All Work Onarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
E X P E R T  R A D IO  S E R V IC E

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2871 1018 W. Wall

R E F R IG E R A T O B  SE R V IC E

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean  axpeiiaoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 «1« Barth Main

i
Railabla Expert

Refrigeratdr Service
By an  authorlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1379

B U G  C IK A N IN O

For Free Estimate
On tacaad doara «arpalK n ica uphal- 
atary IW oltura

Hardwlefc-8te«art Funutura Oo.
lo t & Baird FbaOB U10

Or A-1 Carpal Olaanar«
PhdOd o r - J

WE REPAIR
All Make« Gf

SEWING /V\ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up yuur Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Cbargea Ba- 
tlmatea^fumlabed In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
119 8 Main Phone I48S

Sewing Machines
REirrKD AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Maeblnet 
Buy and Sell

Ph«n* 24S.1-J 409 K plorVl»

SELL your surplug property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E ________________

NIX TRADING POST
203 S Main Pbona 3826

New and Used Fumitura 
Ic8 Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

W estern  Furniture  Co
Wa buy uaad furniture of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOCTB MAD4 PBONB 1483

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Caad furnltura. clothing and mlaeel- 
lanaoua Iten^ Buy aa(L trade or pawn 
319 B Wall Pbnaa 310

VACUUM CLBANEK8

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor tn 

this territory.
S al«  and Samoa on all makaa.

C. C. Sides
«03 S. Mam

Box 8 »  F h ooa  3483

VACUUM CLEANERS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwtader 
Oarmentalra i

J. F ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 280«. 4475-W 1211 McK— 'e

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone I488

HOOVER CLEANERS
VpiigbU and Tank Typ«

HOOVER
Autborlxad Bale«—Sarvic«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phona—37SS-W-I 

Midland Bdw Co Phona 3800

VEN ETIA N  B L IN D S

Vanatlan Blinds
Ouatom-mad«--3 to S dak Servie« 

Tarma Can Ba Arrangad 
S H U R -R -F IT  V E N W nA N  

BLIND MPD OO
«00 N Waatharfnrd ’ Pbone 3833

WATER WËLL«.8BKV1<^

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well! Service

BA LES an d  SX R V ÍC E
Jnboaoa Jat Pumpa aadi Praaaura 
Hyatama for Homaa Oadlaa and 
ConUBaretaJ Purpnaaa Ph 844B-J 
Box 138« Uoa Korth A Bt^aat

W IN D O W  C LK A K IlfO  1

WINDOW CLKANnifi AND 
POLISHING 

Batkafhetlon Ouara n iaad 
Boma and Offlea Malntahanea Co 
Box 1338 h m o a  3883

A L L
M  A K ,E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Sanrluad tor patropi of Taxas Elactrtc Oa In 10 lowna atnei U 
Vacuum elaaosrs run from TjOOO to ITjOOO IL PJi and only in  

and aarrter your daanar ao tk runs Itti n

PRE.QÌWNED CLEANERS
AD Makaa. aooM  n aarty n an

$19. 30 up

.■HOB 4MD

SPWAALTY
« 0

IM S.

LA'TESt TÎÊ w EURb ÔIC TOEM^
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Ot« a aioN* tradavta « • «Mlaat aè« at dgao a ia iw r ar a Ml«ai

- J  G, BLAIN LU S E .^ Phont 2500

AND

FOB U U n ;  
oooen A» tOi 
88X3M loi. 
airaat Ma
ate Box loot. Baa aaaalo.

oof hulldtaa Oa 
aad  d oak ad P avoa

Maal «a  Oald auapty b
lo. T o a s

fO R  REMT! 14x3« W id la g  at «Bilk i-  
Marian flald. AvaUahla Jaaoary lat 
Pboaa 380a-J

W A N T E D  TO  B B N T U

W A N J E D
3 OR 3 BEDROOM

Furnished House
la  Bortb or w«ot part of town.

Phone 2763-M
YOUNO married cioupla with no ebU- 
drea, aettUng in Midland about the  
last of April. 1«90, destra to  rant small 
fumlabad apartmaot, duplex or bouae 
tn good nalgtaborbood. Address Robert 
E. Byars. 2313 Quaury Boad. AusUa. 
Texas.
CODFUk. no cbll(ir«n or pets, daslr« 
3-bedroom unfum isbad bous« wltb ga- 
raxa. Call 43M-J after 9 p. m._________
DESIRE unfum isbad badroom In new 
borne. Pbona 3840.

i f  FOR sale

H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S

THREE room furnished apartment for 
r»nt *07 South Baird._________________
lURNISHED «partment ?nr rent. 807 

Pecos
I IHREE-room furnished apartment to

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED I« j
UNFURNISHED 2 room t30 3 room ! 
S39 «dfh com m unity batb*. 3 room*

! $50 4 room «80 with cnivata baths
I All Dills paid Children allowed Air 

Terminal T-193 Phon» 349 L A Brun

USED
Dining Room Suite 

■ In Good Condition 
Buffet, Dining Table 

And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

HOTPOlNT washing inacblne wltn 
pump. Wringer needs overhaul, other
wise condition good t29. Phone 
1737-W_________________________________
FGR SALE, practically new chrome 
table and chair, finished with an
tique cream upholstery. Dr. T J. In-
msn.___________________________________
PGR SALE: 7 ft. Piigldslre. excellent 
condition, slso gas range. excellent 
condition. Reesposble Phon* 4780-W 
PGR SALE: Simmons baby bed and 
mattress. Good condition. 511 Bolnu- 
l»r.

t'RACTlCALLY neW electric sewing ma
chine, cabinet stvle. wltb attachm ents. 
r .* .o o -h i.  c» »  i»07-M or 3270
» '••TIOÏ^K.S *7

Pui Antiquea oi dUUnrtioa ana 
fine oalntlnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

160.4 W Wail_________ Phnna 1506
411 S I l A l. AND RADIO  I

SEE Armstrong Music C o . for quality 
Instruments Exeluslv« dealer for Wur- 
lltxer Crgana and Kimball planot. alar 
the Solovox Terms 314 E «th Street 
OdesB« T*xa.s Phone 2743 or 5382

F^>'»PMENT
PGR SALE: Fixtures snd stock. Price 
reasonable. Triangle Trailer camp and 
"rocerr Past Hlwsv «0. Pecos. Texas.
FLOWERS. 8EEDS, SHRUBN St

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER<

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phon« 1033

WEARING APPAREL U
FOB BALE Pur coat; practlca'Iy new 
piinceaa style: sIm  14: half price
C alj^84^Jj^^8undaj^^^ |ftet^^^p^i^_
POULTRY 2S
FRYERS. «1.00 each. Ik mile south of 
railroad on Cottonflat Road, stucco  
house.__________________________________
LARGE fryers for sale. «1.00 each, three 
mllea north on Big Spring Street. Bry
son.
FRYERS for sale. 807 
Pbone 1»65-J

N OarUeld

PET8. 8UPPLIE8 48
FOB SALE: Male peklngea« dog. 3 yean  
old. pure blood, good dlapoalUon. 8«e 
George Rabertaon, 1100 South Loralne 
after 8 p. m.__________________________
AKC reglstsirad Doberman Ensebar 
pupplaa. «10 W. Misaaurl. Flion« 
27«3-W
FOR BALE: Yoy iarrlar puppy. Ptoona 
)499-W-a.
FE E D S, H A T . G K A IN «I
FOR SALE: «000 bundles of good be- 

feed. lOo bundle in the field. Call

»n SU E L L A N E O U S

Household Clean-up
Bararai ttam s wa want to  vet rid of at 
baigaln prteea Par ooat, ahaap akin 
Jacket, portable typevrltar. I860 
Chryalee. dtBtng room autta. camp 
atova. alr-coodltlonar.

Phone 1715-J
HAVE Meaty of elotbas Una polea oall 
me foe prteas Inatallart or deUvarad. 
Pbooa 381, day or algbt. Opaa Rua- 
dava______________
W A N TED  TO  B U T 44

1 D880 o u o d red s  o t uaea a u iu  
dresae«. aboaa. m k I etc . T h la  v te k  
on ly  k la y b t  you  n eed  m ar« room  in  
your doChea d oaolK  I f  you  round  
up 8  baxidl8 o f  U88d elotbcB and  
«h088.

ÇqM L  R. Logsdon
PBONS SMT.W

fRUUUmi AIDli 4fA

BÊLTONE
Otw-èumTB8 WneldTi

■aaHM
ta r All

Z W l.'W
U T O n 't #

PholiS[18a9

KCTCUEft MOTOBCTCLB8 4C
008HMAM a » « «  aoootat«, i. *w aao  
oaaá M uataas mMoeeydae Ta3rt«w

M O T O R  8C O O T K R 8 41
POR B A U : Doodla-But BMtor aeootar. 
n otify  RumaU Long. 3907 W. Waahlag-

8PORTINO OOOD8
POR B A U : 1 heavy barrel Wtaebaster 
modal 8», bread n a«. Pah 3788-W-3.
OIL FIELD 8UPPUK8 II
FOR 8 A U : Tbraa uaad Modal I fa  71-A 
Star Bimddar DclBa m ounted oa  18«3 
Ford trucka 4S horeepo««r Canttaan- 
tal auzHlary angina« aw antad. Bqulp- 
ment la  oparattag eondltkou. Exoei- 
lant for vatar «M l or sbot-boU  drill
ing. Any reason able offar oonsldarad. 
For furtbar details, eontaet BtanoUnd 
OU and Oas OompaRy. P. O. Box lOi, 

Wa« Mnboe. Pbone 1183-J.^ ^ s b a ^

»ÜILDINO »ATBKiAL« j M
i
I

We Make  ̂
Improvement or Repair 

FH A  T itle  1 Loans
NO DCrWN PAYMENT

BUILOINO MATERIALS

euR BALS Living mom aulì oae bed
ronm •ult eneycinpedta* and ml*
t»r mi*> ^ r,orft!iíF

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
W8 h a v s  8  eom p iet8  i}D8 o f B irch  
Q u m . a n d  F ir S la b  d o o n , b otb  lo -  
terlor an d  ex terior  from

$8.50 to $20.00
I Entrance door»—Fan top, aa« ouck 
j I panel Colonial and Gum Slat 
I «itb 3 «taggered lights troip
I $15.00 to $30.00
; 2-paneJ door. Fir and Whit« Ehnt

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and l- 
panel «Itb bronxa or galvanlaeo 
«Ire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors. 13/8* S¿ 13/4’
$10.50 to $13 00

14x24-24x16 8k 24x11 3 It wds «1th 
frame

$9.00 to $10 00
Front Entrance Locks (Pollsheo 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6 75 to $16.00

Psksage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.-25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—̂ Polished Bra.u
$2.50 and $2 75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Bras* 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardvare. etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Gil Colors—GUdden 
Pratt and Texolite Complete line 

Celo. Siding -In quantity
71/2C

Lumber Nails. Cement. Sheetmek 
Ironing Bnardx. MMiclne Cabinets 
Telephnne Cabinets Meta) Lnuvr»« 
Window Screens Hardwood Flooring 
Compnaitlon Shingle«, »tc.. everythlna 
for rour building needs

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (la alley) 
PHONE 06

i

B B  08 P t»  ;jncarx FRBD» 
Di roWM ÒN L O M R ^

STOCKARD. 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PROWB «81«
1700 Wait Bouth P m è  

8«i South. Mde of mhro^ft

MR. OONTRAOTOR;
AND BUlLDBt

Oat your ralaftarvlng staaL dut sad  
bant to m  yeur )«« at t&aae |rtoaa:

4a” 3>.^ par Ititaal n .
91^  par Ualaal ft.

4t ” «”«c par UifMl ft. 
ham edlata deUvary from M td la ^  etoek

Ogborh Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3<3d 11 11 W. >. Front St.

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

AiteraUona or new eoastruehoa d«  
your born# or bualnads

CALL »87.W
L R LOGSDON

OIL LANDS, LEASES M
FOR LEASE: Oil tract of land lb Crana 
County Weat ^  of Southeast B«c- 
tlon «. Block «I Rupla Morrdw. Box

H11SINEHH orPORTUNTTIBS 67

SPECIAL!!! ;
Best suburban groeary In Swaetwatar; 
has me« m odw a Urlilg quartard; doing 
gO(xl business. 86,000.00 for buUdtng. 
«3.000.00 for eQUliiment, and In vole« 
stock. ;

CECIL DONAGHEY
REAL e s t a t e

2«14 Chaster St. Pbaaa 3984
8weet««ter. Texaa

tXjH oALS.: Loaai k>us Una and equip
ment. For full tnM miatlon arrita Tal
ley Transportatton, Company, gox  >98. 
Hatch. New M y 4 o  ;

^  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE •1

1949 DeSoto 4-.do{ar sedan. radl<'> 
beater and white Urea New car 
guarantea. «3,290.

194« Plymouth 4-door Radio. - beater. 
This car la new Never been 
driven, t l  995.

1949 Cltryaler 4-door. Radio. beater. 
New car guarantee. «2,49E

1943 Plymouth 4-dOor aedan. tttm  mo
tor and Urea. «399.

See or caII lu  fof any make |oI new 
c4ra I

Auto Loana imd Rcflnacjclng

Conner Investment Co.
¿08 K W all PhoD« 1373iopa

B-4 U BUY
CHECk GRADE AND OtTR PR1CE8

K-D Siding. dPIB No 3 .. 11‘zC B ft
K-D Siding. 8PIB Grads p  . 19c B ft
K-D siding SPIB C&B BRT 20c B ft
Oak Flooring No 3 commhn I3<as S ft
2x4'« Long lengths ................ 9c B ft
Dry sheeting . ..................8c B ft
Sheetmek ** ............................. Se B ft
Screen doors. White Pine ..............*8 29
KC Doors White Pine ................*1190
Bedroom doors WP ........................  «9 00
Closet Doors. WP . ; ........................««00
Kwikaet Locke. Entrance ..............«9 00
Bedroom A Beth Locks ............ , . . 83  00
Passage and Cloaet locks ................t l  90

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outslda White ...................... «3 79 Gal
American Aluminum ............  >3 «9 Gal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

J E E P S  i
NEW USED

Several Daed Jeeps
Bargain Piicas 
Beat Condition

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W Wall

1309 I  Hlway «0 Phon« 399<

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phont 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

”Everythlni for Che BuUder”
, CHECK GUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY 
FHA lmprovem8nt Loana 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Up to 36 Month« Eo Pay 

FREE DELIVERY

General M ill Work
Window unita mofdin«. d im  «ad »u 

MUi Work d v ii lo a

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

pta 3339 l«0n «  N Pmm

law) uiosoiooUe ^mx>r sedan. Reato, 
heater, aeet oovara hydromatiB drive, 
wblt« wall Urea. «375 doam. : balaaea 
monthly. 23.000 gotuaJ miieal Phon«
‘»041-W_____________________
ivao L'oryaicf citili ' coupe. A -i aondl- 
Uon. New alr-iide Uree. Will taka 
older car In on trade Pbonf 3383-J 
after 4 p m  ;_____________;
X )R  oAlx.. 194« «aule k 4-doof sedan! 
radio, heater, motor In good condition. 
10« F. Ohio S t r ^ .
«eJiiilJtO  a eim Llncoinà (tew end 
used see Jn h n cf MÌcBath CraXlp* W<v- 
*on< Pbone 99
1943 Dodge 3-doarrtiae '47 motpr. good 
Uree. «900.00 Bet Towery. Reportar-

7535 Fora iw o-(in^  sedan 4^ ' motoT 
newiT overhauled: Call Jim WAodul at
>000__________________________________ :
iIm i Chevrolet, ’ifiiis Is e m(ie one* 
«983. Bee J. H. Deprang. kUckey Mo- 
tora.
i5 ii okuaebaker Conimander lor aala 
or trad e This la a personal autoenobfie. 

7»ennv. 2494. ____________ ________
POH SALa: '47 motor cpmplcte7

T K A IL F R S 68

NEW—DSHD

TRAILERS ;
Single Axle . Tandem Axle 
Level Ride A|J Steel

MIDLAND ■ 
SALES COMPANY

» 1 4  W _ W A U . 1
4 rooms and batlE' on '
«9x140 «4.000 WtauM
trade-in .400 S  Pt Worth 
POB SAl T: Two^irbaei trail«« w ith  
aid« boards. Good condlUon. 8 ^  Weat 
tm ilalana j . ;
•»•WAiiJiR for aaia  ̂ a ià ). «11 B. jWaatbr 
erford

com er |o t Lot 
eonaldlr eax

---------------------------------------' . . .  - ------------- --------y .  .  I ■ - —r  —
. i r

Thanks For A Big Deciember
300% increose In Ford A-1 used car soles in 1949, pl«c|ses 
us, ond*we hope pleased the people who bought th^m.

HAVE A FEW LEFT
THAT W ILL PLEASE YCXJ IN 11950! :

i :  : V f

1949 Ford sedan coupe, V -8 ........................... 1,495
1949 Ford 2-door, V-8 .............. A........$1,495
1947 Ford sedan coupe, V-8 ...............  $1,095
1946 Chevrolet business coupe......................$p95
1946/Chevrolet 2-door.......................+ k..|i— -$|p95
1942 Chevrolet A ero.......................*-i,..L .... $ i9 5
1941 Buick s ^ n e t te ..... — ........ -.-|..-iL ...l$575
19-^ Bukrk d iib  coupe------ .. .- ..- .M
Mony other m o l^  on4 models 6^ the low i|^ | ih  tNen.

Murrayi-Young MoIqt|,
Vail

^  III

f ;

I

>■*
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Happ
Make This Your

iest New Year
Drive a

Dependable 
Used Car

1946 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater.
1948 Dodge 4-door, clean and fu lly equipped.
1947 Ford in top condition.
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner car.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury trans- 

'pxsrtation at o medium price.
New Yi, and 1-ton pickups

U

■ CALL OR SEE

PENNY" COOK

Q ü ic u c a

“With all the bargaliu of
feree la The Roportcr-Tel«- 
n a a  Claaeifled Ada—I shMld 
charre more for m j papen!”

ir  REAL ESTATE
RKAL BSTATB LOANS U

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F . H. A. 
OI-F. H. A. 
OparaatieDal

Institutional 
Commercial 

Farm St Ranch

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

We Sell Unused Transportation
from $0 to $200—

1937 Pl3rmouth 2-door. irey.
1939 Ford V-8 2-door, dark blua, (ood «nglne. 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodgt 4-door, heater, good rubbar, good paint, grtanlsh gray 

from $400 to $800—
1940 Pontiac “8" 2-door, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador “8" 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive,

, green, complete overhaul.
from $80© to $1,000—

1948 Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 
from $1,000 to $1,450—

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door, loaded, low mileage, exceptional 
car.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe “Custom.” radio, h«ater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Bu/s of Today
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet Aero Sedan 

] 9 4 7  Dodge Vt-ton pickup.

] 9 4 7  Buick 4-door Super This 
car has been 14,000 miles.

1 9 4 8  2-ton truck
with 2-speed axis. Priced 
to sell

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

11 you plan to build, buy or repair 
consult us for advice, 

liortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wcmple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phone $637 281-W

H o u se s  FOR SALE 75

Adjoins Grafaland
Brick. 2 b«<ltootru. with tpsce for d«n 
or Mdroom, ftreplac« with large mir
ror. floor furnaca. renttlan  bUods. 
larg* clo««U. tUe In batb with sbowsr. 
unuBvuU tils  snack bar la  kltcbsn. This 
horns U wall arranged and unusual In 
design Comar lot with largs garage, 
and latge room for office or servants 
qusrten. Huge barbecue pit in fenced 
rard with eacellent landscaping. Call 
us for an appointm ent.

3 seres on Andrews Highway. 4-room 
horns. 1 water Welle, excellent land
scaping large frult-bearlng orchard, 
arranged for S lota, TS'xSOO' Pacing 
West Kansas Triangle on corner, of 
Andrews Highway and Kansas Street. 
ilO'xgiO' This la exoelleat residential 
property. Total price. lIg.OOO.

3 bedrooms, stucco, one bath, living 
room, dining room and kltchsn. dou
ble-car garage with apartment in 
rear Alr-eoholtloned. 2 floor furnaces, 
paved street 5 blocks of high school 
and ward school. 13.750 down pay- 
aseflt.

The Allen Campany
R. W iBmokty) Allen. Owner 

Avtry-Wtmple Bldg.
Fhoat $537 Res. $81-W

i r r * T i *71 t ‘Y

An Easy Chair, a Book anjd a Pipe
SuggMtt a n«w horn« for 1950, buy now oi(vi in)oy your 
naw horn«. |
All y«or through. R«m«mb«r grots sowing tih>« and mok- 
Ing gord«n is just oround th« com«r.
$195 down on 0 61 dsol. Th« poymants no doubt will b« less 
thon r«nt you or« now poying.

See R. C. MAXSON In h lf office, 2000 N. Edwords 
who w ill moke oil orrongementi for you.

Stqnehocker Construction Co.

LOG ROLLING IS OVER 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Getting down to brass tocks . . .  $195 down will purchos« a 
horn« thot will pl«os« you, for comfort, fpr beouty, conven- 
i«ncs on pov«d str*«ts,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly poym«nts l«u than rant. Floor spoc«, mora than 
800 faat, with cor port.

See R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

FOR SALE
40x90 bustBMS building. WeU located 
for aatom otlvs repair nr body shop

Kxeslisat masunty b u su - sss buUding 
$3M sq n  OUws ua. No InfonnatlAD 
by taispbnaa

fhipisx, on# side fum Uhed. good loan 
SB loan coat $3350 cash and balacee 
wCBthly

ina
vida all utllttle_

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BIALTX3SS
W9 Was* Taxas fVigM ìM

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with fumUhed garaga Rpntal unlU. 
1410 W. Texag Fricad to oalL
Two-b«droom frame, over 1100 
squara feat, spacious badroonu, liv
ing room and dining room, oloaat 
spaca galora. Located on azeead- 
Ingly larga lot. 1811 North Maltv— 
Sboam by appolntmant only.
5 1/2 room home, doaa In, on North 
Big ^ rln g . Will carry OI, FHA or 
Oonvantlonal loan. Xxeellent buy 
$960a

Houaaa under conatruction for tale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Lodna 
priced from $8.360 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wait Tezaa Phoha 3704

l l  tM) answer eah'SSOL S03S-J
or 242S-J

i

I

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Chevrolet deluxe 2-dV., overdrive. Fully equipped 

1949 Chevrolet deluxe club coupe 
1949 Buick Super convertible, low mileage 

1948 Ford super deluxe 4-door

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. VVall— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WBECKEB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED FARTS 
Wa will bay year car— 

wraefcad, boraad, ar maaiog.
First Clots BODY SHOP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

Weat Hwy. W Fbooa 45«4 - $519

H IN E S  F O O D  S T O R E
W E D E U Y E B

F t  W ortli and Ohio S tf. Phone 335
CORN, County Kist whoU ktrnal, 12 oz. can 10<
TOMATOES, Don Rio, No. 2 co n ................. 10<
PEARS, H aort'f Delight, No. 1 c o n ...............17<
TOMATO JUICE, Mogic Garden, 46 oz.........19<
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp, No. 2 con........15<
BLACKEYE PEAS, Ploinsun, No. 2 con....... 15<
SPINACH, Heart's Delight, No. 2 c o n .........15^
BABY FOOD, Gerber's........................3 cons 25<
HOMINY, Uncle W llUom....... 3 No. 2 cons 25<
M ILK, Pet or Comotion................ 2 to ll cons 23<
PORK CHOPS, lb............ .................................. 45^
BACON, Peyton's Del Norte, Ih........ — ____ 49<
CHEESE, Kraft's Amorieon, Ih. ....................45<
PORK SAUSAGE, Ptyfon's M  N e itt, lb . ..... 39^

Lavely Hame
8-room home located in Northwaat 
are^ Paved straat, Nlcaly land
scaped. TWO b a t h s . Occupancy 
in 15 dtyg Appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

FOR SALS BT OWKKR

2 Stary Calaniol Hame
tU* bath, paved ttraat. lot TSUao',
2 large bedrooma. garage, feaaad- 
In back yard, acreanad-la bank 
poreh apartment on rear of l«t 
will nearly make M ym anta 4 
blocks from ecbool, went End Ad
dition. In axoaUent eoadUloa. 
$4,000 down payment.

Bhowa by appointm ent.

Call 339

The Old West Rides 
Again

Wall maybe not the old Waat al
together. But If you haven’t seen 
our new homes in Loma Linda you 
batter

DRIVE OUT TODAY

!.LCunningham
BUILDER and OEVELOFER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALER MANAGER

ORPTOX
2000 North Edwards

Phone $924 4899-J

SEE

LOMA 
LINDA

Secand Sectian 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 Sauth Loraine 

Phanes 236 or 3924

3 Bedroom Brick
On West Michigan, with flra place, 
central beating. 1 aad >,$ bath. $1$.- 
000.

2-badroom etueeo, oa  golf oouraa driva, 

and out. Lota of traca $10500l
2-car

golf
daeonewly daeoraUd. maid«

4 brick vaneara and 4 fraau  bouaeo 
ready for eooatructloa. $7,008 to  $8.000.

5-rooro frame bouM, one year old oa  
1300 South Oolorado. Ovar $00 eq. ft^ 
com er lot. XU for $$,TM.

STEVE LAMIN ACK AGENCY 
Fbone 4620 Or Finer Fetmieum Bide

CLASSIFIED OISFLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

40$ B. Mala PIMM m $
SEE US FOB FREE BSTIMAll

On Your Floor Cuvarlng.

Compioto 
In tu ronco Sorrico

RIAL 
ISTAn 

O u i
LOAHS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY LADRO loan I
Iff tm$m  OM» . roaM  iM

Austin Stane
A lovely home with eantral hadt- 
ing, air coDditionad, and carpeted 
throuEbout TWO BAlBfl, paved 
street, and wall landscaped. Shown 
by appolntmant only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

208 Leggett Bldg. Fhona 108

Twa-bedreora ttaaia, two years oM. 
owner leavtag towa. 300$ W. Weabiag- 
toa.
Two betáoome aad daa, traoM, oa 
pavaaieat. alee yard. Immediate pea- 
iM ion . Hocth Big Bpnag. ,
Two-bedroeai frame, alee yard. 89$ 
OuXhbart.
Three bedroom frame With reatal uatS 
et back, a ll tumlahed. $l64oe.

C. E. NELSON
$•8 W. WaU Fheae »  or 9009-W

' 0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer

. O M ewii » " “« - f  a m M

t»honé 2729 or 4375

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE TOO BUT

Nlod two-badroom frame stucco, air 
eonditlooad. Located on pared 
street between High School and 
North Blamanti^.
Nice thTM bedroom rode vanear lo
cated on comer tot Paved street 
on both aides Detached garage 
$3600.00 cash will handla.

Very nice two-badroom brick ve- 
oaer located just 1/2 block off pava- 
mank Located in Cowden Addition 
Will oarry a nice loam

Wo will build and finance your 
borne eocording to your plana and 
speclfleatiODx. Sea us today.

T. E. NEELY
tNSÜRANCS 
Phent I860

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

M O  ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 block, water 
well, well house and butane 
gystem. Fpr sale, 88400.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

Urt Tour Froparty W|tB Oa 
Real fcute-rnturanaa

CONNER AGENCY
fbtto» 07$ 

a-bedrom houah 
enm osi nea-vate-

$M g WnU
toOlTT m M w'dI 
for Mde to attbxr vo 
m a. Phon» $S$3-W. _
$ rooma eaa both te
$l$eo.M. Pbona 47a9-W.

C L â é s in iD  Dl

be movaX

ÍU a éÁ e râ l
I# you want fh« boW 
• • . BM m# bofoM you 
M IM .

F . S . W «st
Mioiia 3124.J ^ 1

a S s s s j S B J H L M ß o e a j s ß j ^ M
I ’ ■ • I

Attention Veterans!
, T

Do you have your certificate of eligibility?
You are entitled to 100% loon on a home. We w ill be glad to give^you fu ll 
informotion on applying fo r your certificate or any other information per-^^ 
toinlng to Gl Bill of Rights, including your Gl dividends. \ ' 7^

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worlfh St’* 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687 '

OR

Harston-Howell Agency^
415 West Texas

If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 24380
Pho0t27O4

LARRY BURNSIDE
BMUUful oountry boma, 8
walla, nortbwaaS of town, 3  ̂ __
dan with weod-btirnlng nraplMa, am - 
trai beating, 2 bathe, i aparata tpart- 
m eat, doubla garage, sbowa by ap- 
potatm ent only—Prtca $$44M0.00.

Larga cornar loi. all maaonry, bries 
over tUe, 8 badrootas. 2 tUa bathe, 
central beating, double garage, ier
ren ta quartan, abown by appointm ent 
only—U3.SOODO.

n a m e, excellent location, 3 bedrooma. 
3 bathe, den. attached garage, paved 
ctreet. cloee to acboola, carpeted living  
room and dining room—45,000DO down, 
balance m onthly. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Brick veneer, 3 bedroom borne on 
paved Btreet, 80-foot lot, attached ga
rage. floor furnace, FHA oonetructlon. 
cloee to BChools—414.000.00. Shown by 
appointm ent only.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bed- 
roonu. attached garage, c in e  to  town  
3 acre#—tbta bouee muat be eeen to be 
apprecuted—Bhown by appointment 
>nly.

Stucco, 4 rooma and bath, good loca
tion, now vacant—47.$00D0.

PHONE 1827 
(Day or Right)

LOANS m SURANCl

212 LEOOETT BLDO.

307 North P Btreet—very nice 3-bed
room fram »—two-etory garage fur- 
nlabed apartm enu m  rear. Doubt# aa- 
rage—large beautifully landacaped lot 
—$18.000—aee tbla lovely home te  ap
preciate—Shown by appolntm eat

9 ap- 
only

404 W Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—Ideal bualneaa ioeatloa
- 4 $ m
M l North Dallaa—Lovaly 3-bedroora 
frame—$44001. A real buy for thla low 
pnea.

Cloee In oa  CHrdan City 
choice S-acra tract—good 
electric pump—Nice email orchard 
■tarted—all goea for 42,000.

Select your euburban bomealte la  
Cheemlre Aeree— mile North of An
drew! Hl-wey from HAM Trailer 
(Tourte — Lota are approximately 
300x300'—Approved for QI and Conven
tional Loans.

Let ua build the home of your choice 
—Better price#, materiale and work- 
manehlp.

OI FHA - Conventional aad Repair

Flre-Automoblle-Znlend-Marlne - Bonds- 
Llfe-Hoapltalieatton and Aoetdeat In 
surance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

RBALTOR8

W P C heanuv-O abe Ifeeeiy  
Bob Kbeltap' Tom Oaeey

313 South U arleaneld Ph. 3443

New Brick Home
On paved straat TUa bath a n d  
drain. Attached garage has laun
dry spaca and storage in and. Im
mediate occupancy. $$500.00 cash,
balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

302 Laggatt Bldg. Phone 108

2 BEDR(X)M HOME
407 Kaet Malden Lane 

About $1.308 caab. and aasume PRA loaa.
McKEEAGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 4N _______ Midland, TWtae

You. too. Ban cash in oa tha 
profita by advartlaing your aaar- 
ehandiae ia our claí¿fi4d sao* 
ttocL Our aanrle« la as doaa aa 
your talephoaa. Oall 9000 (or 
Classifl«!

c l a s b o u d  d u f l a y

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

i i U
SUITS ond 
Plain D re tte t

Cash aad Cany

M aR O A R R aO

M ANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Lacated West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The pu'jllc has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developecL

. Ten new TOA and OI
homes have already been 
built and sold the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
less than 81000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are' to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 46 days.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested in buying oca of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

Th# purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
seheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home srtth a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtar

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phane'106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE $233

Brick Home
(

Nearly onxnplated. Titk  your oar»-
mic tile for bath and ktlchen, and 
color of woodwork gztd teKtone. 
House will ba ready in about 10 
days. $3600D0 e a 9 Iw balancw
monthly. |

BARNEY G. GRAFA ' 
Redtor

202 LeggeR Bldg. FBom  201

Nice e-room boiBM <ss Marsh Mg 
Sprtng Street, Rargaln 
4-room home. 4(1 BL ntlpeM. la  «oo« 
eoadlUoo aad im ainelie  
3-bedroom boms. plsnty poultry 
boueea and dairy bem with 40 aerea, 
one mile from town ta  »eea titu l Oam« 
Mountatae of Arkaaaea.
3—lao-aere fanas eloes te tewa.
Priced reeaonable.
One acre on Andrews Rlghway.
Liât your farm, grami StuI and e lty  
property wltb us.

KVRBT TTPS OP aSDRAMOM

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4M Midland. Ytaw

LEONARD MILLER
RBALTOB

BLUE HEAVEN
"Juet Molly end me and Baby 

Makea Tbree”

Tbls Is perfect for couple w ltb baby 
Brand new home fum lebad, completel 
Modem m otif tbrougbout. Deluxe 
kitchen w ith super range and wash
ing machine. Beautiful bedroom stflte. 
bask bedroom complete for nureery 
$300 sat of imported Bavarian China 
German chim e clock. 3 Imported oU 
palntlnga. Thla Is a buy you can tap 
your savlnga to  gat I I On north aide 
of town, oloaa to new school project 
Must have around $2,000 to  handle 
Payments on house are only $54.00 per 
month.

Leanard H. M iller 
Realtor

$01 B. Wall Phons 2757

Three Bedroom Brick
Gloat to school!. TWO BATB& 
Large kitchen with double cabfaete. 
On paved Itreet D o u ^  garage 1$ 
brick. Bbowb by wppolDtzBcnt enl^.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone IQg

5-ROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA

Comer lot. paving on bath aldaa 
Poaeesslon 30 deya. th h  la e  nice 
home nicely lander#pad. T v t pelo# 
and terms

Coll R. C. AMXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

4 rooooe and bath on eornee 
MX140. $4.000. Would 
trade-in. 900 js, Fort Wo^th.

T s r a
1er car

LOTS FOR BALE n
LAROX conter 1s t  (or mla. Will take 
late model ear aa tred»-ta. Phone
4042-W
BUILDINÓ loi for sale. álxÍ40*. Phone 
2«4»-j
REAL ESTATE WANTED • N

1 MOD  SIVWUL
< or 3 bedfo om Horn as arblob te v e  
been buiM for several yeaie la  B e k  
Scbnoi AddiUba. West Itod Addtskw,
Elmwood Addition aad « l ig t t s  Addl- 
tlnn FOR QCnCR BALR o f ig ,

. BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 90$ Usggatt Bldg.
WOULD like ^  hoy 3 or 4 room  
house, or would oonelddr lew-prieed  
reeidenttal lot. Write Box 41$, oere of 
Reporter-Telegtam. atettng prSoa, loea- 
tinn. term a i
CASH ior equjity. aaeaine'laan  for 
bedroom hom<;L Quick eotton for bar
gain. Prefer cpm er wltb .rental u n it. 
Write Box 81L Care a t ■ ipnH ii'-T ele- 
rram

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

tu4w«iM r/ Ftbgt, ScliHfz 
•« tfiM  • $3.65

F««H, Grand Prix« 
Bottles $3.00

Falstoff,
Bottles $3.25 

A ll Con Beer. , . $3.B5 
6  c«ng o f «njr brand $1.00

H A B IT  HEDOES
» 0 7  N . M m A *  r i k  9 5 »

P d a i& n . P a a r  H n q  la g  aaá D M p ra liig
I . MOliOB TOO m  OM BMALL —  BEST FWCES^

Tsoras

i : - :

CXASSIFIEDDM jl^l^

w e a t h e r s t r ip
SASH (ALANCINO - 

Rock Wool Infulotien

SHU-R-FIT
ndiba. n. M 
P if iir  Hl-M

«tdtead

HOMES
Ted T N n ^fO R  &  Co.

We 1»T9 mored, to 
117 WEST TKZA8 qiR E C I'

a-bedroom. |PHA • bĝ lt. NoUe 
Street Unmedhite pniaifclon. Good 
low. only $ S ^  I
New a-beHrooáh brk± yn$eer. North 
Big ^irint Street, good doaa OolPHLWO, ! ; I
Pre-war 2-be¿t 
tudey Street;,
$7,000. ,
Nice 2-badroô  W. W aahl''gton St.̂  
full QI lo«n. iM t $«.290;
New a -b 4 d ro o ^ ]4  B ig  kpttat A ,  
full G l hMn. O0ji9«j
a-bedroo d M i tanL, K B f
Spring St, PuE c n  lo u L ^ o ly  OMM.
L* Tt a -b ed n q t^D rie k  v ra n h
ble garage, w FsAm M  SNwL HNdloar Only fUiDoa j
9-' room. S birtL i  bloeki og
w»>*«w>i Rood loSik Only
E ztt»  huge S - lid iio o . 1
V«’-

FRA W. SRh-good ijien, only

Eztra idee
laTvd̂
Tw«|«« i s # l
iiffliBü,
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Shop in every department  ̂
for the savings 

of the year!

Í
Fur Trim Coais

1 79.98 Coats 52.90
1 89.98 Coots ... 59.90
i  98.00 Coots. .. 65.90
1 108.00 Croats ... 74.90
i ]|\8.00 Coots.... 79.90
i 119.98 Coots ... 79.90
• T29.98 Coots 99.90

i Costume Suits
i 118.00 Suits....  59.90

119.98 Suits...... 59.90
¿i 139.98 Suits....  69.90

169.98 Suits.....  84.90

Women's A ll Wool

Tailored Coats
39.98 Coots.. 26.90
45.00 Coots.. .....  29.90
49.98 Coots.. .....  33.90
54.98 Coots.. ....  36.90
59.98 Coots.. .....  39.90
69.98 Coots.. ......46.90
79.98 Coots.. .....  52.90
84.98 Coots.. .....  55.90
89.98 Coots.. 59.90

T w o V a l u e f n l  S a l e  Gr o u p s !

GROUP ONE!
N Suede and Kid

Novelty Shoes
7.95 Shoes.....  5.40
8.95 Shoes.....  5.90
9.95 Shoes.....  6.40

10.95 Shoes.....  7.40
12.95 Shoes.....  8.40
14.95 Shoes.....  9.90
15.95 Shoes......10.90
16.95 Shoes......11.90

GROUP TWO! 
Suede and Kid

Novelty Shoes
7.95 Shoes........3.90
8.95 Shoes........4.40
9.95 Shoes........4.90

10.95 Shoes........5.40
12.95 Shoes........6-40
14.95 Shoes........7.40
15.95 Shoes........7.90
16.95 Shoes........8.40

'' Special Group

House Shoes
4.50 & 4.95

Shoes............  2.90
5.50 Shoeâ-.........3.90
6.00 Shoes..........4.40

Special Group 
Low Heel

Casual Shoes
6.95 Shoes..........4.40
7.50 Shoes..........4.90
7.95 Shoes..........5.40
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Turn of the century In 1900 found the 63-year reign of England’a 
Queen Victoria within a year of its end. Her strait-laced personality’! 
standards of manners and morals made an impress so deep that after 
her death In 1901 a whole generation of Britons and Americans lived 

the slow-slackfenlng grip of the “Victorian Age.’’ In the U, 8., 
’ 1901 saw the emergence of a contrasting personality when 'Theodore 

Roosevelt became President. Dynamic proponent of “the strenuous 
life,” he inaugurated an exciting period of oversesis expansion through 
“manifest destiny,” dealing the cards as America played Its first hand 
in the game of modern power-politics. At home, he kept the U. S. in 
an uproar with his "trust busting" attacks on Wall Street “plutocrats.”

Special Group

Women's Dresses
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Dresses.....  7.90
Dresses.....  8.90
Dresses.....  9.90
Dresses.......10.90
Dresses.......11.90
Dresses.......12.90
Dresses.......15.90
Dresses..... 17.90
Dresses..... 19.90

Junior Dresses
9.98 Dresses.....  6.90

12.98 Dresses.....  8.90
14.98 Dresses.....  9.90
17.98 Dresses.......11.90
19.98 Dresses.......13.90
22.98 Dresses.......15.90
24.98 Dresses.......16.90
29.98 Dresses.......19.90
34.98 Dresses.......23.90
39.98 Dresses.......26.90

C L O S E D
'  >

10^  lo 11:00 ajn., Friday, Jan. 9Ui 
In Memory of 

Mr. E. L  Phillips
’ V..
A  highly respected and trusted employe of 
th is store since 1945, whose funeral service 
is tobe conducted ot Robert Massey Funeral 
Oropef^ M n  Angelo, at 10:00 a.m., Friday,

? i Jom io iir 9th.

impany

Livestock
FORT WORTH —{/P)— CatUe 

500; calves 300; cattle f lm | calves 
strong; suppUes very limited; me
dium grade slaughter steers and 
yearlings 17.00-24.00; medium and 
good fat steers 24J4; common be
low 17.00; beef cows 14JM-17.00; 
canners and cutters 10.00-14JO; cut
ter to good sausage bulla 14iX)- 
lt.00; good and choice lUiughtar 
calves 23.00-25.00; ct»nnw»n to me
dium calves 16JW-31J0; culls 14.00- 
16.00.

Hogs 300; butchers and feeder 
pigs steady; sows steady to 10 icents 
higher; good and cboloe 200-370 
pound butchers IS.tS-ltnO; good 
and choice 100-190 pound bogs 
15X0-50; sows 13JO-14JO; feeder 
pigs 11X0-14J0.

Sheep at, no ealsi.

COLD OKIFS BSD CAPITAL 
I fo e o o w  M PH - Moscow. WttD 

temperatores drcpiAac under 20 
rtagr eaa below a w o ,.w a s  gripped 
Thunday In He rttarpest cold wave 
iinee the grim Whitar of 1241-4M, 
when the XMnaane w o r e  driOsn 
hade lrom^tt% iprlsi

Ktttland l i  tbh r semiti^ In

Labor Group Attacks 
Wage Rates Set On 
Texas Highway Jobs

AUSTIN —rypv— Wage rates set 
by the Highway Commission in its 
call for bids on projects January 11 
were attacked by Texas State Fede
ration of Labor Wednesday.

'Through its attorneys, the federa
tion sent a letter of complaint to 
the commission asking for a public 
hearing to determine “true prevail
ing wage rates.” The body also was 
asked to require payment of the true 
prevailing rates on all highway 
work.

'The federation cited wage rates 
set by the commission for an El 
Paso County highway project, de
claring them “grossly sub-standard” 
and without basis “in the rates ac
tually prevailing in the locality 
ahere the work is to be performed.”

'Though the letter was arltten 
specifically on behalf of the El Paso 
Building and Construction 'Trades 
Council, AFL, the federation said Its 
charges generally were applicable 
throughout the state,
ImmedUte Check

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Oreer, to whom the letter was 
handed for transmittal to the three 
commissioners, said a check of rates 
would be made Immediately in the 
El Paso area.

“If we're wrong, well be the i ln t  
to admit It.” Oreer said.

He disclosed at the same time that 
a higher wage scale will apply to all 
state highway projects beginning In 
February. He said the commission 
“upped wages considerably” at a 
December 29 meeting but felt the 
January 11 lettings “were too close 
for the new scale to apply.”

Oreer also directed attention to 
the fact that the commission does 
not say what wage must be paid by 
contractors, but fixes a minimum 
they must meet.
Mhilmnm Boosted

“Oenerally, contractors pay what 
they have to in order to . get work
ers." he said.

The new wage scale ups the lowest 
category o i^ o rk  to a minimum of 
75 cents an hour. The federal wage- 
hour law recently was amended by 
Congress to boost minimum wages 
from 40 to 75 cents an hour.

Paul Sparks, the federation’s sec
retary, declined to say what ac
tion his organization might take if 
the commission ignores Its request 
for a public hearing and determina
tion of a new wage scale before bids 
of highway projects are submitted 
next Wednesday morning.

Stanton News
STANTON—Recent visitors of 

Mr. and Mrs. James McMorris were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and son, 
Larry, of Abilene and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Billy Ray McMorris of Nor
man, Okla.

Ralph Jones was a recent visitor 
of friends a t Wheeler.

Mrs. Nobye Hamilton had as her 
recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hamilton and son. Horace, of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne 
Davis of 'TUUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight and 
daughter, Rita Jean, were recent 
visitors in Cross Plains, Coleman, 
AUlene and Burkett.

Jackie Moreland visited her aimt 
in Midland recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Marshall and 
son. Harold, of Greenville were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Louder.

Mrs. H. C. Warner entertained 
at her home Tuesday. Mrs. L<da 
Shankle, Mrs. Henry Pinkerton. 
Mia. Charles Pinkerton. Mrs. Alice 
Angri, Mrs. Walter Carr, Nora XUen 
Carr, Mrs, Bd Bloomer, Mrs. Sand
ers and Mrs. Justice attended.

The OoihmlsslODer's Court- will 
convene Monday, for Its regular 
session. The court has promised the 
Statgs Highway Depaitmeut It will 
funririi the rliriit-of-sray for Farm 
to Market Roed 97. The Highway 
Dmartment has granted to Mar
tin County a total of 44jT miles of 

road to be completed by -the 
eqfl oi 196L. The eouit will attempt 
to  'Obtain rli^t-of-way on other 
hrtDOMd r o a ^
• Riyeo Mgdleatlons for O I houa- 
tag ioani igtrabena made In 8tao- 

Twb i f  ^  epphjdtttaw  tiave

New Stores Brighten 
Crane Business Area

CRANE—New and modem build
ings continue to replace old ones 
In the business district of Crane. 
New are the A. N. Wright Building 
at Sixth and Oaston Streets and the 
Crane Motor Company building be
tween Sixth and Seventh Streets on 
Gaston Street.
' Charlies Liquor Store has moved 
Into the north section of the Wright 
building and Ken O. Spencer and 
the J. R. Todd Insurance Agency 
occupy the location on Sixth Street 
east of the new offices of the South- 

i em Union Gas Company.
I Charlie Ogle will move his wo- 
' men's apparel shop to the location 
I between the comer building and the 
I liquor store in the near future and 
i then will begin renovating the front 
I of the building he now occupies.
I Leon Neeley is continuing work on 
I a large building, formerly a part 
of the Crane High School, now lo
cated on the comer of Fifth and Al
ford Streets.
Clearing Location

N. Passur will begin this week 
cleaning off the property vacated 
by Charlies Liquor Store and Pat's 
Place. He aoon will have the plans 
completed and ready to submit to 
contractors for bids.

Passur stated his plans csdl for 
a 50-foot frontage, to be divided into 
two store spaces, one 34 feet and 
the other 16 feet. The building will 
be of tUe construction with brick 
front. Plans call for large plate glass 
show windows and large double 
doors in th ^cen ter of the larger 
building, w h ^  will be occupied by 
TdcP Clothiers. The building will 
have modem lighting and ventilat
ing fixtures and hardwood floor
ing.

'The Shell Service Station, which 
opened last week. Is one of the larg
est in this part of the state. It Is 
located In the building formerly oc
cupied by the Crane Well Servicing 
Company. This company has moved 
Its office across the street. The T. 
N. White Motor Company. Bulck 
dealers, have occupied Its new build
ing, but some decorating is yet to 
be done.

Holman's Grocery will undergo a 
“face-lifting” In the near future, 
when an old awning will be tom 
down, and a new stucco front will 
be applied. New lighting fixtures 
Fill be used.

West Texas Cancer 
Society Leaders 
To Meet In Midland

A regional meeting of district 
triangle leaders — laymen, physi
cians and Women’s Field Armi»— 
of the Texas Division of the Amer
ican Cancer Society will he held 
In the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer here a t 11 ajn. 
Monday.

DlstrlctB to be repreaented in
clude: One (El Paso); Two (Mid
land); Three North (Amarillo); 
Three South (Lubbock), and Pour 
(San Angelo).

'Pie meeting here was annmmced 
by H. Winston Hull of Midland, 
chairman of District Two. who, 
with officials of the Midland 
County unit, will be bosi to the 
gathering. T h e  Midland leaders 
are John P. Butler, lay chairman; 
Dr. Tom C. Bobo, professional 
chairman, and Mrs. Paxton How
ard, Field Army commander.

Branch C. S m i t h  of Houston, 
president of the Texas Division, 
American Csmcer Society, win at
tend the session, as will repreeenta- 
tlvea from the state headquarters 
office.

A luncheon Monday doon win 
honor the visitors.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON

Ladies Suede Shoes
Values to $7.95 

Now Only
$ |9 5

Values to $12.95 
Now Only
$ 3 9 5

Values to $17.915 
Now Only

$ 4 9 9

House Shoe Clearance
Women's

House Shoes
Values to $4.50 

Now Only
$ 2 4 5

ChilcJren's

House Shoes
Values to $2.95 

Now Only
$ |9 5

Children's

House Shoes
Valijes to $4.9$ 

Now Only j

* 2 “  ^

M E N ' S  COWBOY BOOTS A 4Ni

$39.50 Reg. Values 
Now O n ly ..............

$35.00 Reg. Values 
Now O n ly ..............

$ 2 4 5 0

C H I L D R E N ' S  COWBOY BOOTS
* 1 3 «$18.95 Reg. Values 

Now O n ly ..............
$14.95 Reg. Values S 1 # ld 5  
Now O n ly..............  JL U

AFL HONOBS FOUNDER
WA8HXNOTON—(Æ>—A big year 

of oriabraOon, marklng ttM oen- 
tannlal of tbe birth of AFL Foun> 
der Samuel Qompera, viU ha 
jannfched by the American Fectera- 
tftio of'Labor Tluinttey d c lit.

teTumcNT n  o m ar•
 ̂ OüxA Bouaa, Moior student- In 

/J%xaa Ikehnolotteai OoUege at
Mr.

Mka. F. 1. Boosts the
boUdayi,

Just a few of many money saving values in 
every department of Dunlap's big store!

P u n t e  p ÿ

University Dean To 
Try To Save Child,
III Of Rare Disease

(X)LUMBUS, OHIO —OP)— The 
dean of the Ohio State University 
CoUege of Medicine will direct ef
forts to save the life of two-year- 
old Janet Beth Wagner.

Janet Beth arrived In Columbus 
Wednesday after a 12,000-mlle trip 
from Singapore, where physicians 
predicted a rare blood disease would 
take her life before February.

Now she Is under the personal 
care of Dr. Charles A. Doan, who 
Is dean as weU as director of Uni
versity Hospital, where doctors have 
done research In rare blood dis
ease.

“We will have to begin making 
our own tests, because we have 
not been In communication with 
Singapore physicians,” Dr. Doan 
said.

Janet Beth’s father is Paul 
Wagner, chief buyer for the B. F. 
Goodrich Company In Singapore.

She was four months old when 
her parents moved from Akron to 
Singapore.
Flew Pram Singapore

The little girl became 111 Decem
ber 3. On December 17, Singapore 
physicians said she had six weeks 
to live.

Her parents decided to bring her 
to Columbus. They flew with Janet 
Beth and another daughter, Pam
ela, eight, to Los Angeles.

Pamela was left with friends in 
Los Angeles.

Janet Beth and her parents con
tinued on to Columbus by train, 
because of weather conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Redman of 
Akron, Janet’s maternal grandpar
ents, met them at the station.

As they drove down High Street 
they passed a\caravan of cars with 
sirens going—a parade escorting 
home C^Q State University foot
ball players Just returned from 
their Rose Bowl victory.

The Wagners hoped for victory 
here. Bald Janet’s father:

“Here there may be hope—there 
wasn't any there."

'Whisky Brain' Defense Planned For Fred 
Stroble, On Trial For GlucofI Sex Slaying

LOS ANGELES—(JV-Pred Stro- 
ble’s daughter and the mother of 
the six-year-old child he Is accused 
of murdering testified as prosecution 
witnesses at his trial.

His daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Haus- 
man, wiped away tears Wednesday 
as she identified photographs of ner 
home, where the 68-year-old former 
baker is accused of choking, beat
ing and stabbing little Linda Joyce 
Olucoft to death last November 14.

Mrs. Hausman also identified the 
blanket in which the little girl's 
body was found, the knitted tie used 
to choke her, a kitchen knife, an Ice 
pick, a hammer and an axe which 
the state centends were used in the 
sex slaying.

he told how on the fatal day ihe

Rites Scheduled 
For Lamesan Who 
Died A t Midland

LAMESA—Funanl services for 
Mrs. Flora Mae Putokm, 50, former 
Lamesa resident who died January 
2 at Midlazid, were iclwduled at 3 
pm. Thursday In the First Baptist 
Church here.

The Rev. Vernon Yesurby. pastor 
of the First Baptist Chumh of 
Midland was to officiate. Inter
ment was scheduled m Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Putnam was a native of 
Oklahoma.

Bunrivors include the busbaxto, 
Raymond Putnam of Midland, and 
two daughters, Mn. Vernon Couiu:h 
and Mrs. Clarence Lindsey, both of 
Bakersfidd, Calif. \

♦

Thr««-Y«ar-O ld  
Cuts W id«. SwaHi
BUBRANK, CALXF^-(iP>--Tcrry 

three, wcsii far a  ride fai 
hla daddy's new car all by htas- 
■elf.

la  Ua waka he left a wredeed 
Meyehc a  daaaaged aato trailer, 
twa toppled trees and 199 feet af 
■nahad fenelag.

Terry waaa’i  hurt.

HNOFFICXAL AMBASSADOR 
TO WASmNOTON D U S 

WA8HZNOTON — Sir WUI- 
mott H anant Lewis, 72, who was 
known for yaacs as "Britatnls nn- 
offletol ambaandor" to Waahtngtoo, 
died WedxMaday of k  baart attack.

Tito Weiab-bom nempapenean 
foemerly Was a coere^pooden* tor the 
L-eodon TbXML

The tedapsratura slrtddad to ' 90 
dm ei.b iiiow  u n . ISuBaday M tha

More soldiers were provided for 
the Confederacy by N o i^  Csjolina 
than by any' other state.

took her own dau^ ter, Rodhelle, 
also six, to a party left Strobls 
home. When they petumed i t  six 
o'clock, Mrs. Eausnuln said, Spoble 
had gone.

The witness trembled as she 'e- 
called that Rochelle and Linda 
Joyce were “little playmates" and 
saw each other "every day.”

Asked if Stroblp knew Linda 
Joyce, Mr::. Hausmin murmured, 
“Yes. He played wUh her.”
Mother Testifies

The little victim’$ m other,M n. 
Jules Glucoft. dressed ii\ black; ssdd 
Rochelle was her (toughter's. best 
friend. The last words she heard 
Linda Joyce speak, Mrs. Okmoft 
said, were: |

•T'm going to play With Rochelle." 
Deputy District Attorney Adolph 

Alexander said in his opening state
ment after the juiy was .selected 
Wednesday that the brosecutlop will 
prove Stroble took GlucoR girl 
into a bedroom aiyl choked her 
while she fought back and screamed.

Defense Attorneys A1 Matthews 
and John J. Hill bf the public de- 
fenderls office said Stroble wJU be 
portrayed as a senile pedophjle, a 
"whisky brain,** a mdatally sick man 
who thinks and acta like a chl|d.

Quoting from r psychiatric Work, 
Matthews explained: “In the obndi- 
tlon known aS sadistic pedopiiilla, 
the Individual prefers chlldikh or 
young adolescents as hla victims to 
gratify his sadistic Impulses a ^  to 
satisfy his sexual appetite. Xn:con- 
siderlng the sadistie pedophile. It »  
Important to dtsttbgutsh be^een 
the aged or senile' type ih which 
brutality toward the younger 1s a 
rarity. He (the auille pedophile) 
seldom commlte acU pf vlotenc# un
less under the Inflneinoe of altohoi 
or in moments of fright.**

Matthews added: **That to our 
defense."

Monday, January 9th
is opening day for

I » k •  n »

New Shoe Deparlmenl. ; !
The home o f pne footwear and acd^isories

I. MILLER, PAMeLa , BRIT|SH WA^CERS,

OLD M A IN  t r o t t e r s  ond J(
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FIGHT THAT COLD!
4 9 ^

COLO SvffMvr? 

Try Fasr-Actiiif

M A B B T
T U IÆ T S

Lorg« Six«

98<
Smoll Six«

4 9 <

CAM K>-LYrrUS
COLO CAPI _________

II^ IS T O N
Aatf ItÊÊtmmtmmCgU  Tato

VICKS INHALERS
0«ly - ................................

SUCRETS
THBOAT LO ZK N G If_____

SHERVAC TABLETS
Orsi rsn lrsiary  TsedM. W m

•Cotd B u t Got You?
M a fith o to tu m
OINTMENT

l - s o M  Jsr sr
ta ta . ONLY 5 9 ^
S— thing luhricnnt.

J ^ I D L iA N D
G D a iq K m  A j e n c i j .  ^

iii D R U G  C O .  M
SPECIALS ^ THURSDAY P.M. ^ FRIDAY ^ SATURDAY

Right reserved to lim it quantities.
We ore never knowingly undersold • • • We meet or boot ony price in Midlond.

6-E
LIGHT BULBS

15 to M  
W o tts_____

ESKIMO 2-SPEED 
VIBRATOR

$S«s
REDUCE Air Borne

B A C T E R I A
and Virus Particles

p

Sinus
N O T H I N G

TO
SNE E ZE

AT

I b i  c t o n i  
i t  o f t e n ,  d t t i t e  c o i  
W hile  t  e k n p b

[ m ty  t i t o  
r o t b n

Úm
•%.lt 

t v n i i t r c i
th e '

-n n ftd  — -  t 
tkm ... .  nK  trMtiBentnjQr'Ind. 
to txoubl^ Doii*i fo n  ^
D o c to r. W h en  In p r e e c r ib f M v n to
to your Walgn^ PAorm ^^ 
i t  th rty s  piejptred to -^ 
your, pnccsiptiofn p ro U i^

9e/y on W A ld lU E N ’ S Tor
O^pmndaiijlB pfM crlpfion  Servrtjgi

C O U P O N
10< I

Lighthouse |
Cleanser |

■■ CWUh Coupon) I

P E P T O  B ISM O L
60c S ize...........................................................  Jf

SYRUP
PEPSIN

A S P I B I N
Botile 100 Tablets, Pure 5-Grain (Limit 1).................. 9 ‘
M IN EB A L OIL
Squibb, $1.25 Value — Quart................................ 69‘
BALM BABB LOTION
75c S ize............................................... ............ 49

Í

w i f h ' l K î i n o w  tr io th ì

Te r«duc« oirbem« boct«f>o 
and virus particles us« th« 
n«w HANKSCXAFT OlYCOL- 
AIRI . . . provides odort«ss. 
non*trriteting. sof« glycol va
pori. SimpI«, «cononrikal. «f* 
fectiv« for hom« ond offie«.

A Month's Supply]
Honlcscroft Tri«thyl«n* Glycol «•«rt $9 .95

PHILLIPS
MILK or

MAGNESIA

39<

C R E O N D L SIO N  A Q
COUGH S Y R O P -$1.25 Size................................  W  M

Oleua
Fercomorphui

Rhinall 
Nose Drops

Valu«_____ ■ |il^

CNASI 
THAT 
MOtNING
C H ILL . . .

Turn on th« H««t with Thi*
Handy Roora-to-Roora Model

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

ELECTRIC HEATER
A shiny 14-inch chromed bowl concentrates 
and reflects all the heat. U. L. Approved.

Alì Your Forar ito B  rondo

5‘ OiUlDY UH, lUM
I  MHTS
Toar Choko

^ 2 3

3 ^ 1 0 *

ìt Fight Doniti^Deeoj TWO Woys 
WilgrBBBllBMiBBÌBtBÌ

TOOTN FOWDEII
L lw td  ta U. d  IX. Fa—àa

Br. WtiTiBde ■t il.
_* .-ni

BOTH
FOB..

BUILO UF 
KfSISTANCE! POTENT VITAM INS

DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE
Olafsen’s. B ottle  of IM  oapeoles _________

NATOLA CAPSULES
PAKKE-DAVIS. A *  D rich . IH ’s ..............

LILLY HOMICEBRIN
m o ld  rlta m la  concentrate. 4-es. (LtanM 1)

VI MAGNA GRANULES
m-Moiee _____ __________________

OLAFSCN COD 
LIVER OIL

imported-  ̂ 429 
Pint battio ... I

BREWERS
YEAST

OLAFSEN.
100 tibfets .

SO-mg. Capsulos
OUFSEI 
ViUMM E

Battio jA f l0/ ioa../>Z—
High patoney.

R U B B E R  G O O D S SA LE !

S p it th -P r o o f!  f ^ * t¿ * r l /$ J J S

aSL4B Tyson
FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE S M IT

2-quart 5-̂ oof 0 0 t  Trovel-
copocity tu b in g . let«

fieat, Floxiblo
6-H9R
ICE IRC

It's easy 70g 
to f i l l . . . iJT

RUBBER GLOVES
TysM . In  a ll eUee

iRfiRt*! S y r ls p
Rectal ty p e . IJ^-or.  sire

CASHMEBE 
BOUQUET 
Toilet Soap"

T O H I
RefiU Kit

59<
Plus Tax

Wh«T« lower potency 
▼itamitt« bare failed. 
Olarit« has helped to 
relieve eueceptibility 
to colds. Start today.
O loltM  O U Y IT I 
^̂ eempotî le 
YHutalai, 10.. .  ^  
•oHto of 100---- i . f t

BEST BEAUTY-BUYS

•¿jssmidfiiA
Beauty Special

$1 deeming Creem k w ■ 
$1 Face Fasrder. Both A

For a limited time only.i t 'a  Lano/isodKsnerioi
R oslO roM
Thrittf O A t 
§-aunco .9 9

H E S T L E ^S

B A B Y  H A I R  T R E A T M E N T , N a t t l * -------------9 0 #

Lsëy Estar
4.POXPOSE
Faso Orna
! £ " r . . 4 9 *

J IM S B M
11« Nair Taaie i  
SI4S Nelr irata 
12 raluo.
Both iorJ9 w

With Lomotim Menar Croosyt

/dr. M iy. S i^ AT

Sale!

SMOKER’S 
NEEDS

You Sore Here on

POUND 
Tobacco

•  Prince Afcert
•  H«K and Half
•  Velvet S

Your Choice

am V

DUNHILL KEY RINGS
m a  Taine ---------------- -

GEM LIGHTER FLUID
Z5e vaine --- -------- -------- -------

M*nnr aCARS
JOHN

RUSKIN
n r iitr  W
ÒOJt s o  • •  A a «

$ |8 0  

7 ^
FRANK MEDICO lo o  9 5 0
p m s ------------- «... A tAM

200J 1000
7 9 r

DaNICOTEA
Claarette Helden

$1.00 PARKER
c iQ A B r r rE  h o l d e b

Imoitaitt
t f c s ia
k H < ^
& iu n

>is

lAMASOi 
itUSHLiSS  

Sbava Cream 
M« OQc
tube . Wvl

Gtú^Ie with 
Um RlNf 
A id lse ffic

botq# 59c

LUCKY TIGiR
Special Formula
HAIR TONIC 
I I  size. 0 7 f
iB-ottace O I  •

iiii ),1:.

/<

|>«<̂  •.i^Wlj

llllllllllllli

JOHNSON’S
•AIT

POWDIR
#-«z. 
shaker .42c

jS P -
I DonUe Edge
I

 H r m t  B la i i ta f

PiPSOOiHT
TOOTH
PAST!

tube. 3 9 o

»Ia r l in  
p a o B  
BLADES

Tttk -«Te — I

to ix ii 
TAMPAX 

TAMPOHB ; 
l i e 'pootednoniRw

25d P fo k ^

i !  ^
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Toil Can m l  aamirad that all o< 
tha confusion conoerqlnf the laws 
of fitTff*« now will bo eUmlnatad. 
T h t "Official Canasta Laws" now 
aro and on sale a t book
stons.

Thasa laws were preparsd by Um
nnancy Club of New York and 
ha?a baen adopted by the National 
Canasta Laws OommlMion, wUh an 
atraement that thara adll be no 
changes made in these laws durlxlf 
IMO.

Writers of books on Canasta may 
obtain permission from the Na* 
tlonal CanasU Laws Commission 
to print the official laws In their 
books.

John R. Crawford of Philadel
phia and I have gone through the 
law book and selected for today a 
few points on which there has b ^  
some confusion.
Golnc Out Coaeealcd

If a p^^er can meld out hlS 
complete oand at one turn, lnclad> 
Ing one canasta, without adding 
any cards to melds previously madg 
by his partner, this Is called meld* 
ing out ooocealed, and you rcoelvt 
an extra bonus' of 100 points, lb 
other words, you receive 100 points 
for gotof out and an extra 100- 
polnt bonus for going out oon-% 
cealed.

If you have a red trey in yeur

Old Time 
Southerns 

Treat

hand and place It en the teUe. 
drawing a eard from the stock 
pile to reptace It. but make no 
other play, you may subsequently 
go out concealed. The placing of 
red treys on the taUe is not meld
ing and does not affect your go
ing out concealed.

Here is one important point to 
remember. When a player melds 
out oonoealed and meets his ea- 
nasta requlluments, he need not 
have any initial meld
count. .
HtnlBMim Melds

A great many players are under 
tha ImprMikm that mekUng a ca
nasta meets the minimum Initial 
oield rcqUlre’'°^QL This is not true. 
'Ale canasta bonus may not be 
considered In reaching the mini
mum count, required lor the first 
meld.

Ah'* toteresUng point was pre
sented to us the other day. A 
player melded four sees snd three 
deuces. Her minimum Initial meld 
requirement was 90 points. The 
cafds she had placed on the table 
sw ed up only to 80.

Bhe had an extra deuee In her 
hand and wsuited to add it to the 
canuU . which she was lure was 
perfectly legal. She would then 
have 100 points down.

This point is covgred clearly to 
Law 21 (b  ̂ of the Official OabasU 
Laws, which states: A canasta must 
Include at least four natural esn-ds. 
It may include more than three 
wild cards only under the follow
ing conditions: If the count of
the additional wild cards is not 
used In reaching th e  minimum 
count required for the first meld. 
Infemiatieti

Wildcat Activity Increases 
In WT Region During Week

WUdeat activity M the MMIaad 
areas Increased the pest week, as 
shown by records of tha oil and gas 
division of the Railroad ComgUe- 
Sion of Texas. ThlrtMO wildcat lo* 
cations and one semi-wildcat wwa 
staked.

Scurry County reealred threa new 
wildcats. Crane. Qainas aqd Kant 
Counties each reported two new 
ventures. The remaining wildcats 
were distributed one each to Bor
den. Oarza, Mitchell and Randall 
Counties. Kent County claimed the 
semi-wildcat.

A total of 55 projects were listed 
the past week, with Scurry County 
leading with IS.

Ector County received six new 
explorations. Mitchell reported 
four new projeeU.

iMlisites were setsbllshed lor 
Uiree new projects sach to Oetoes 
and Hockl^ Counties. Two new 
locations were reported to each of 
Cochran, Crane and Peooe Ooun- 
tie«.

The remaining new locations 
were divided one each among 
Garza, Sterling and Winkler Coun
ties.

Applications to amend previously 
staked locations totaled four. They 
were distributed two to Pacos and 
one each to Borden and Kotor 
Oounltes. Two amendad a{^>Ueations 
were filed oo Mltchall County 
prospectors. The amendments sim
ply change the names of the opera
tors of the two devalopments. 
Borden Cooaty

Amended: Thomas W. !>>awaU, 
•t ai No. 1 W. J. McAdams, section 
71. block 32, T-3-N, TJsP survey, 
rotar)’. 8.000 feet depth, Vealmoor

Law 11 points out that a player | field, starting Immediacy. Oor- 
durtng his own turn to play, and I reeled lease name from ^ a r tie r , 
at no other time, may a.--, any, George P. I iverraore No. I W. 
other player how many cards h e : Reinecke, 687.35 feet from north 
holds: and the player asked must and 660 feet from west lines of
answer correctly.

When a player gets down to one 
card, he has the right to aniiounoe 
that he holds only one card.

A player, ab his turn to play, 
has the right to count the cards 
remaining In the stock pile, so 
long as this Is done so * hat no 
one can see the face of the cards; 
but he has no right to oount the 
cards In the discard pile.

BttttennilJg Fie
P l Z  with a dilFcrencc! Make it 
from the recipe (page 3^) that is 
oflie of oaore than 200 in Imperial 
Sugar's book, "A Bag Full Of Rect- 
pt*." It gives you the tested, hi^ly 
prised redpe favorites of SoutMrti 
families. Send for >ouf copy now. 
Aad, for the fine, 100'̂ « Cane sugar 
you want for success in cooking and 
sadsfactioa at the uble, insist on 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar in the su- 

'.aeaitary BROWN kraft paperC i'

ERIAL 
SUGAR

MISS YOUR PAPER!
ir reo mtm rem Reportet Tele
gram call befere g:M p.m week- 
dsiTs and fiefere 18:W a.m (iua- 
day and a eepv wUI be Mat te 
yeu bv speetal eanier.

PHONE 3000

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER

south half of northwest quarter of 
section 53. block 25, Hds'TC survey, 
rotary, 8.000 feet depth. X’ildcat, 
starting at ohee.
Ceehraa Ceoaty

Lion No. 3 F. O. Maaten, 440 feet 
from north and wMt lines of north
west quarter of section 12, block 3, 
Carson CSL survey, combination. 
5.200 feet depth, Levellaod field, 
starting at once.

Stanollnd No. 4 J. F. Edwards, 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
west 80 acres of north half of sec
tion 13. block L, psl survey, rotary. 
5.400 feet depth. Landon-San An
dres field, starting at once.
Crane Ceanty

feet from east Itoes of 
quarter of labor U. laagua R  
land CSL survear rotary, 4 ^  feet 
Aapth. LeveUand fRM. gfairttag M
O M t.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn (Lubbogk) No. 
t  R. N. NeaL 4R feet troog aouth 
and east lines of eouttieagt R uarte 
of labor 4. block R  Ifidlaod OÉL 
survey, rotary. 4.000 feat dcptti, 
Levaliand field, starUng tansnedi- 
ately.

Magnolia No. 15-DD JdaUfett, 2,- 
096 feet from east and 3.220J feet 
from north lines of labor t, league 
49. Edwards CSL survey, rotary, 5.- 
100 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting Immediately.
Kent County

J. A. Chapman Producing Com
pany (San Antonio-Tulsa) No. 2 
D. M, Oomlell, 2,046 feet from east 
and 447 feet from south lines of 
ieetlen 714, block 97, HJkTC survey, 
rotary, 8,000 feet depth, seml-wUd- 
eat. starttog at once.

William Herbert Hunt Trust es
tate No. 1 Gerard Trust CTompany, 
640 feet from south and east lines 
of section 98. block 1, HdeON sur
vey, rotary. 8.500 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.

J. A. CThapman Producing Com
pany No. 3 Cogdell, 2fi06 feet from 
north and 468 feet from west linee 
o ' seotion 716, block 97, HdcTO sur
vey, rotary, 8.000 feet depth, wUd- 
eat, starting at once.
Mhebetl Cennty

Amendad: S. F. Hurlbut and 
George F. Livermore, Inc. No. 2 
Xlwood eatete, 2.352 feet frpm south 
and 1,480 feet from west Unas of 
•action 21, block 13, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary, 7.800 feet depth, wild
cat. starting at once. Changeid ope
rator’s name from 8. F. Hurlbut, et 
al.

Amended; S. F. Hurlbut and Olson 
Drilling Company No. 1-A Ü. D. 
Wulfjen, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 84. block M. T6EF survey, 
rotsuy, 7,800 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting Immediately. Changed ope- 
rator'a name from 8. F. Hurlbut, 
et al.

Thomas W. Doewell, et al No. 1 
O. N. Solomon, 680 feet from north 
and west lines of section 72. block 
97. HdiTC survey, roUry, 7,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting Immedi
ately.

Simpson 8: Echols No. 1 and No. 
2 L. A. Strain; No. 1 is 330 feet 
from north and WMt lines of ea.st

blMk IT, su rra  « im y . rftaiy,
* depth. undeMgnated ares, a te i-  

Use near fiitore.
Ikistie No. 4 tumfogfL t , l t r  IgM 

frqm ««at and MID feet aouth 
Itoee of aeuth half of eeeUop SSM, 
b l ^  17, B 4 { ^  survey, rotary. VMd 
feet depth, usdaaignated a m . atuft« 
tag hy llay  I.

WUahlre No. fi Lunaford. 1J34.7 
faet from weat and 2,1364 feet from 
wiuth line« of section 243, bloek 97, 
HRTO survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, undesignated area, starting 
by^July 4.

WUahlre No. 6 Lunsford, 447 faet 
from west and 2,308.7 feet from 
south lines of section 253, bloek 97, 
HRTC survey, roUry, 7,000 feet 
depth, imdesignated area, starting 
by August 14.

WUahlre No. 7 Lunsford. 1487J 
feet from north and 1,488 feet from 
wait Unaa of aecUon 253, block FT, 
HdiTC survey, rotary, 7,500 faet 
depth, undesignated area, starting 
by September 24.

Warren QU Corporation No. I J. 
M. Reynolda, 440 feet from eoutb 
and east lines of northeast quarter 
of section 101, block 25, H8TTC sur
vey. rotary, 7J00 feet depth, wild
cat, aUrtlng a t once.

•keUy No. 1 Jake W. Smith, 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
northwest quarter of 157.5 acre 
leaM In section 15. block 1. J. P. 
Smith survey, rotary, 7,200 feet 
depth, KeUey field, starting at once.

Bun No. 3 O. D. Boyles, 060 feet 
from aouth and west lines of north
east ouarte  of section 201, block 
47, HRTC «urvey, rotary. 6,900 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting 
immediately.

James L. Woods (New Orleans) 
No. 1 M. M. Maule, 330 feet from 
east and 860 feet from south lines 
of southeast quarter of secton 451. 
block 97. HdtTC survey, rotary, 7,000 
feel depth, North Snyder field, 
starting at onoc.

Standard No. 13-1 Mrs. Jessie W. 
Brown, 710 feet from south and east 
linee of southeast quarter of sec
tion 495. block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7,000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 3 Lily Van Winkle, 
1.6FT feet from south and 467 feet 
from eaat lines of section 338, block 
47, HisTC aurvey rotary. 6.900 feet 
depth, North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Sun No. 1 O. D. Boyles. 660 feet

Teen-Age Contest 
Winner Unaffeded 
9y Hollywood Whirl

pO L U rw pO O -riA -Jackle Let] 
URSK VrfRMr ot s  frea trip to 

ha« rtfia a ed to her I 
hooM with no ra-

fr e la .
C iq te t  wtonen appear on the 

SUOrwood aeane ag <4ten as newl 
Ato  Oartear'datae. Rot Jaakie was 
dNteent. Baleoted to oeiebrate tfiei 
fifteenth anniversary of the Radio, • 
Theater, the former Texas girl was 
treated to a whirlwind fortnight <3f 
HoUywood glamor. Here is her re
action;

"I wouldn’t  particularly like to ; | 
be a movie star. I bad a screen test, 
which took almost a whole day. If 
anything should come of it, I 
might accept a contract. But I 
don’t expect one and I wouldn't be 
disappointed,”
Net Nervewe At AD

The wlnaome l5-year-old aaid ahe j 
a^iected to be nervous when ahe 
mat tha stars.

"But I ’ wasn’t at all," she com
mented. "It was just Uka talking 
to anybody else. The stars are 
reaUy much nicer than the news
papers lead you to believe."

She said her favorite stars were 
the younger ones like Elizabeth 
Taylor, John Derek and Jane > I 
Powell.

"The most exdttog thing that 
happened to me,” ihe aaid, "was 
going to the (^ocoanut Grove. It 
was a great thrill to see the Pa
cific Ocean, too. I think I was as 
axcited over the prospect of se«ing 
sunny California as I was over 
meeting the stars."

The Hollywood t r i p  hasn’t 
changed Jackie’s ideas for the fu
ture.

“1 still want to be a model." she 
deolare<V "One of my prices w u a 
modeling course and '  hope to be
come a model while I’m still IS. I 
want to have a career until I'm 
about 24. That’s young enough to 
get married."

71 acres of northwest quarter of from north and east lines of section
section. No. 2 is 330 f«et from north 
and east lines of east 71 acras of

George P. Uvermore, Inc., et »i | norlhwMt quarter of ^ U o ^ .  block

«/

'TH E flS T  
COSTS LESS'

SINO FOR 
TNIS 

RtOff 
ROOK

oirr. eoeI IMSfltAi tWOAl CO
I s»e»» t«m> I
I ra ie< M»fe« k«a4liM I
I CMf) Hm  r«e ktMÉ ais/karf “ ear* CM«" !

I wkirk fimm— m . "A I«« I
I r*ii •« imim*.' I
I N*««------------------------------------------- I
' AMNm__________________  I

ICi*r-

Everything fo r  th« 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
CTovers, U p holstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mats. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace ,  
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops,

No. 1 W. E. Connell estate. 330 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 11, block B-36. psl survey, ca
ble, 4jOOO fe«t depth, wildcat, start
ing immediately.

Humble No. 1-C Jax M. Oowden, 
1.880 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of MCtlon 66. bloek 
X. CCSD&RONO survey. roUry. 
10.060 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.

AtlanUc No. 2-X Block 31 Joint 
Operation. 1.060 feet from eaat and 
666 feet from soiRh lines of sec
tion 32, block 31, University sur
vey, rotary, 4,000 feet depth. Block 
31 Devonian field, starting in the 
near future.

Magrwlla No. 3-16 Texas Univer
sity, 330 feet from south and 1,860 
feet from east fines of section 18, 
block 30, University survey, ro
tary, 3,300 feet depth, Dune field, 
starting at once.
Ecter Ceoaty

Stanollnd No., 2-R A-A-1 L4tK 
Realty Company, I R l  feet from 
south and 960 feet from east Unas 
of section 14. block B-14. psl sur
vey, rotary, 11.200 feet depth. Yar

27, T&P survey, cable, 1.800 feet 
depth. Sharon Ridge 1700 field, 
starting at once.

Simpson & Echols No. 1 and No. 
2 Marvin C. Campbell: No. 1 is 330
feet from north and west lines of ; future.

201, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
6.900 feet depth. Diamond M field, 
su iting  at once.

Magnolia No. 2 LUy Van Winkle, 
407 feet from south and east lines 
of section 338. block 97, H<SiTC sur
vey, rotary. 6.400 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting in the near

north 33 acres of west 89 acres of 
northwest quarter of section. No. 2 
is 330 feet from north and east lines 
of north 33 acres of waat |9 acres 
of northwast quarter of section 2. 
block 27. TAP survey, cable, 1.800

Standard No. 2 Goldie West. 860 
faet from south and IRO faet from 
west lines of section 2M. block 2, 
HATC survey, rotary, IJtOO feet 
depth, starting at ones.

Monertef. Hope, Crosby Sc Teas
feet depth. Sharon Ridge 1700 no. l Snyder Country Club, 487 feet 
field, starting at once. : from aouth and weat linet of aectlon

- -  ‘ 1"*- block 4. HdsON siirvey, rotary,
Ohio No. T-4-F I. O. Yates. 891 6.960 feat dapth. North Snyder field.

Wool. Mohair, Fiber, | borough St Allen field, starting at 
(Commercial Trucks, \ once.

.Shell No. 1-C Cummins. 1A60 fast 
from east and 660 feet from south 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
9, block A, psl survey, rotary, 6.500 
feet depth, Goldsmith - (^earfork 
field, starting at once.

Coronet OU Company No. 7 Cum-

LETTUCE, lorg t heads, each......................... 10<
AVOCADOS, nics size, sach .......................  19<
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, lb. ....................... IO4:
lUTTER, W ilton's Country Roll, lb . ............. 59^
MONARCH COFFEE, lb . ............................... 79^
MIRACLE WHIP Solod Drsssing, p in t.........29i
SPRY SHORTENING, 3 lb. co n ......................75^
COCA-COLA, 6 bottls corton .................... *. 20<
WRIQLEY'S GUM, 3 pockoget......................10^
SLICED lA C O N , Psyton'g, lb ..........................49<
PORK SAUSAGE ^
aOLOGNA J  t  I f
HAMIURGER MEAT #
SMOKED SAUSAGE, Rath #
SHORT R IIS .........................Lb. ^
PORK CHOPS, « r tt cuts, lb ............................ 39<

n v i R  l«Rcy, Purino ftd , lb*.......................S9^
T O I^ ltL A S  (2 dozen lim it), dozsn.................10^
CHUCI^ ROAST, hoary maturod botf, lb .......54^
PICHICS, W ilta fi'i Cooked, reody-to-oot, lb. 42^

I H  &  K i
F O O D  S T O R E

.V Í ! Í i l )■'■

feet north afd  360 faet east from 
southeast comer and 47 faet west 
from east Itoes of Tates "F" lease. 
254 feet northeast from well No. 
T-l, cable. 465 feat depth, Yatee 
field. StarUng at once.

Gulf No. 132-To I. a. Yates. 896 | 
fact from east and 1,155 feet from i 
south lines of west SA42 acres of ' 
survey No. 3, Runnels CSL survey, 
A-2.169, cable, 575 feat depth. To- 
borg field, starting at once.

Amended: Richardaon A Baas No.
1 Goldie Stokes, et al, 330 feet from 
souUvast and southwest lines of 40 
acrriease in east half of north half 
of section IS, block 3. HATC sur
vey. rotary. 2.500 feet depth, TOl 
San Andres field starting immedi
ately. Changed operator's name to 
cUminata Oregg-Tex OasoUna Cor
poration.

Amended; Richardson A Bast No.
1 Anna Marla TesU. et aL 336 feet

mins, 1.410 faet from cast and 660 > from nortbwaat and aouthwest lines 
feet from south lines of section 12. | of 40 acre lease In north quarter of
block 45. TAF survey, rotary. 8A00 
feet depth. Andector-EUenburger 
field, atartlng at once.

Amended: Schermerhom <511 Oor- 
poratl(7n No, 2-B J. L. Johnson, 680 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 11. block 43. TAF eurvey. 
cable. 4.175 feet depth, Foete field, 
starting at once to daepen.

Citlas Barvice No. 4 Miaaa. 640 faet 
from south and west Itoea of aeo* 
lion 4, block 43, TAP eurrey, T -f *8. 
roUry. 4.250 feet depth. South 
Cowden field, etartlhg at once.

Atlantic No. 1-M TXL, 410 feet 
from north and eaat linee of south
east quarter of north«aat quarte  of 
section 6, block 44, TAF eurrey, 
T-2-S. rotary, 6.200 faet depth. Law- 
son-Simpson field, StarUng toune- 
dlately. ___

Phillip« No. 6-Z TXL. 1.980 feet 
from aast and 664.5 feet from north 
lines of section 17. block 42, T-3-8, 
TAP survey, rotary. 4.800 feet 
depth. South Cowden field, start
ing at once.
Gaines County

Humble No. 1 E. B. Bailey, et al. 
1J80 feet from north and 680 feat 
from east line« of northwest quar
ter of section 6, bloek A-10, psl 
survey, rotary, 6,500 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.

J. H. Elder, et al No. 1-A Jones 
A Lane, 810 feet from west and 110 
faet from south lines of south weat 
quarter of section 2. block H, DAWR 
survey, rotary, 4,900 faet depth 
Cedar Lake field, starting at onca.

L. P. Peterson, et al, (Midland) 
No. 4 Scanlan Foundation, 1J90 feet 
from north and 860 feet from west 
lines of section 121, block M, BLARR 
survey, rotary, 4 ji0  feet depth. 
Cedar Lake field, atartiiu at onoa.

S t a n ^ d  No. 4-A SUim Cunn
ingham. 660 faet from north aad 
west lines of aowthMat quarter of 
•aotlon 4. block A-M. pal survey, ro
tary. 9A00 feet d«pth. Doat Can
yon field, starttog at once.

Staaolind No. 1 Nleh AUeg. 1,- 
963 feet from east and 060 feet from 
north lines of aocUoQ 22, block A-27, 
pal survey, rotary. 11,406 feat 
depth, wildcat. starNsf teunedlalely. 
G a m  Ceoaty

George R, BrowB -CWntMtel) No. 
3 w . J. Long, MS9 teeO -ix^  etui 
and 565 feet f»om aoitR^lbM  Of 
section 726, ab«kt«64 6IB, tlE O l gUT- 
vey. rotary. 4^00 faafi dipCh. Ruinoa 
field, starttog a t one*.

Oomanaha Ootj^ngNInn No. I  Q. 
K Morrow. M i-loN from north and 
oast Unaa of fiMRsfiM quaitOr of 
section U17, ’m C ft * s m f, Fotgry. 
MOO feet deptlL wfMfAW atarttoRAt 
once. . t •
Reeklry C a S R iF - ‘K '’ j

Texas Faeffl* Mo. 1 -A ^ 2  J. A.

east quarter of seotion 13. bloek 3 
HATC survey, rotary, 2J00 feet 
depth. TCI San Andrae field. 
iChanged operator's name to Alml- 
nate Oregg-Tex Oaaoltoe Corpora
tion.
Randall Ceunty

M. Z. Dibble (Snyder) Ko. 1 J. J. 
Currie. Jr„ 680 feet from north and 
west Unaa of secUon 7. block 8. 
IAON survey, combination. 8,600 
feat depth, wildcat, starting at once, 
■etury Ceunty

Pantex Oil Corporation and 5411- 
nar Oil (Company No. 1 54ackcy, 467 
feat from south and east Unaa of 
southeast quarter of section 246, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet dapth. Kellay Canyon field, 
starting at once.

Pentex Oil Corporation and Mil
ner Oil Company No. 2 fifackey, 
467 feet from north and west Unaa 
0, unit B In southeast quarter of 
secUon 243, block 47, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feat depth. Kelley 
Canyon fkild, starUng Immedlataly.

Wilshira OU Company. Inc. No. 2 
Lunsford, 1A17 feet from west and 
467 feet from south lines of section 
2g3. block 47, HATC survey, retasy, 
7,000 feet depth, undaalgnatad am, 
starting at once.

WUshire No. 3 Lunsford, 1067 faat 
from west and 467 ia it from aouth 
Unas of south half of aaotlon Ml,

starting at once.
L. M. LaNBtort No. 1 J. S. Cros- 

weU, 600 faet from south and aast 
Unas of section 825, block 47, HATC 
survey rotary, 7,400 feet depth, wUd- 
cat. starting at once, 
iterllag Cemmty

York A Harper J. P. Oibblns 
No. 8 L. 0. Clark, 2,416 feet from east 
and 1.673 feet from north lines of 
secUon 6, block R. R. Wade sur
vey, cable. 2,000 feet depth, Clark 
San Andrea field, starting at once. 
Winkler County

Richardson Oils. Inc. No. 6-0 W. 
P. Scarborough. 330 feet from souUi 
and 1,850 feet from west Unes of sec
tion 1, block 74, psl survey, cable, 
SAOO feet depth, l^rborough field, 
starttog Immediately.

gAVE TEMFTINO ROAST 
BUT NOT FURNISHINGS

MURPHYSBORO. ILL —(>P»—Lo-, 
cal flraman hurriedly respemded to 
a summons to take care of an oven 
blast at tha Paul Jaooba boma 
hare.

They got there In time to save 
a tempting roast in the oven but 
new kitchen furnishings and din
ing room furniture wore damaged 
by smoka.

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram claaslfied a<L

CKIU
Best to tlM United tu tc e

65c pt. — $1.25 ql.
"bIS"“  tamales

aN-SHUCRB)

50  ̂ Per Dozen

6 lor ^1.00
Tee toFree. that’s rlgtot!

Hanllmrgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Ts take away only)

CONEY ISLAND 
DOGS ..j_______ 0 / / 0

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

il6  Meet Texaa Fbene 1624 
Fbeoe 4er quleker eervtoe.

»r.- A r:: .t

Master Qeaiiars 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Cany
SUITS AND e U lN

NASTEB
C L B a M ia ig

mA*

mum
iLACKEYED PEAS, No. 2 can.... j............... 14|!
SWEET PEAS, 17 oz. con............. ..................16<
PBP-J-HOMINY, Jack Sprat, 15 oi« can......10#
PORK l i  REAMS, Jack Sprat, 151/a o i. can. 
WHITE CREAM STYLE CORN, 17 ax. can 
JOLLY TIMS POPCORN, can ...
COCA-COLA, corton of f ix ......
IMPERIAL SUGAR, 5 lb. bog...................... 55^
CURED HAMS, D#l Nerts, half or ^ko lt, lb. 59^
CANNED HAMS, half or whole, lb*.............i9^
FRESH PORK HAMS, half or wholp, lb........ 55<
CLUB STEAKS, baby beef, lb. ..'....j........ . 69<
OYSTERS, soloct, pint................... i............. i f #
FRESH lARIBCUE —  Country St)|la SAUSAGE 

HOME MADE CHILlj i
• V. ■ I ■ t

"" —> Get Your RaportarJTafagnilj Haro(
e •

"W i Qtyi.S. a H. A h n  STi m *
tfi ■OOP

TORS
CeiÉdhaHI» W. W %

Add "Snowhile" To Toir List;.. .

.  .  .  whew ye«  are  
e k e p p t o g i

■ vfi
th e  wewi e r f e l a r ra y  
of gSea, eakea. paa- 
tifiaa está  breada th a t  
a re  h e r e  fo r y e a r  
aaealUiae c a je jm e n t.

Snowhito In troduces 
Now Type H o t Rolls

Snowhite Bakery, 105 North Pe- 
coc Street, now la Introducing to 
Midland a new type of hot roll«, 
known a« "Brown ‘n Serve" roll«.

The roll« are formed and need 
but seven minutes to brown and 
•erve, bakery official« said. All that 
1« needed is to place the roll« on 
an ungreaaed baking sheet and ' I 
bake them in a moderately hot | , 
oven until golden browa They ihan 
are ready lor sanrlnc.

"Brown *n serve" rolle will keep 
in a refrigerator about two weeks 
and will laR indeflnitoly In a deep 
freaec, aoconUng to Walter Burgees, 
manager of the firm.

The roiU proved most popular 
«1th Ifildlandera durtog tha Ohrlst- 
ma« hoUdaT«, he «aid.

■»

OUENTAL SPDX CM
Spices fnxn all over the world are blended 
into one cake to give }’ou perfecUon In fi 
smooth, rieh creation. A usta  treat that cask 
be beat under any mealtime clrcumstanM.
They’ll ask for a second helping 1

Chocolale CkiifoB 
C A K E

Deep, rich chocolate chiffon 
cake Wi t h  smooth, creamy 
icing.

DATE NUT LOAF CAKE
Choice dates and rich nuta blended 
Into this exciting tasty 
cake . . . wholaaoma 
and deliclousi

PINEAPPLE CBEAM 
P IE

Juicy pineapple flUlng covered «Ith  
creamy meringue.
Wonderful fog ai$ari)oon 
anacksl

CHEBBY FBUIT 
P I E

Tendqr, flaky pie crusts filled 
with large, tart h  m  , 
cherries! You'll agree 1 »  
that "it's wonderful" W l # r

CHOCOLATE CUP CAKES
Whnderful In achool hinche«, these wholesome, 
good chocolate cup cakes jm  i 
add to every meal I Buy
them by the doeenl iB «#r Doz.

D O N U T S
toat can’t

4 ( N  D o i .

Yaast raised donuts that can’t  be beat 
for breakfast 
with coffee 1

CBEAM P U F F S  
or  E C L A I B S

Something EVERYONE likes! Rich, deli
cious cream puffs 0 ^
. . . wonderful, ,
wholesom« eclairs! TOP

PECAN TABTS
Individual, flaky cupa filled io 
the brim ■  0 ^  1 
with rich nut R ■ R c  •• l 
meats! l l W r  C acH

n

100% Whole WheRi Bread
Healthful, easily dlgasted 100% whole 
wheat bread I 54ade 0 ^  0 ^  i
a« bread should be ^ f R I ^  . #
made! M w r  L o iat

I tBBOWN 'N SEBVE 
HOT R O L L S

Fully formed rolls aU-done-but-the- 
brou-ning! Just pop ’em to yoUr oven . 
for 7 minutes . . . MMMto 1 
hot rolls emerge! ^ i R f  
A brand new idea! R#W r  Doz.

BUTTIRCUP ROLLS...............  ........doun 30,
RAISIN BRIAO........................  ........... loaf 20,
HAMIURGER or HOT bOG BUNt.....4 fo r IS ,
SALT RISING BRIAD;....„......,..,_____ ,loof 2S,
FRENCH B R E i^ :.......   loaf t o ,
PARKER HOUS RQLLS...........  ........ dozon 2$,
•OTTER BREAb,.... .~...u....Jaaf
DATE NUT BREAD ...............  loaf 2S,
PUMPERNICKEL M EAD............. ....... loaf
RYE BREAD loof 20<

IDS N. Fa

<

FboésltlO

i

! #<
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^ Í Be  s»re>«>shop
1 SAFEWAY

i i S i m p

2 H t i i

^ ^ e c fc  t h e s e

« H « «  H  Cherub Brand
n  I  l i  A  Tall tin ..................................................  M

ORANGE JDICE « I f r  ""  ‘ 4 9
PE A R S r r r ' ’" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 '
TOHATO soDP r  ; r  12
PLUM PRESERVES r t r  4 1

Peaches

M  0  N  E T  S A V E K S

Tomatoes 
Pinto

7
Govt. Graded Beef

Pound

f r u i t s
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby’s finest—No. 300 tin ..................
PIE CHERRIES
Honevblrd Red Sour pitted—No. s tin
PLUMS
Monica Choice—No. i!* tin ................
PINEAPPLE
Libby’s Crushed—No. 2 tin ........................... |
APPLE SAUCE
Lake Mead fancy—No. 2 tin ..j....................... j

t-

l€i

Pork Chops
Cals ol lean loins — Pound.............................

Slab Bacon
By the piece — Pound.... ..............................

Smoked Hams

LIMA BEANS
Libby's green and white—No. 303 tin
GREEN BEANS
Gardenside—No. 2 tin .........................
CREAM CORN
Gardenside golden or white—No. 2 tin
BEETS
Libby’s cut—No. 303 tin .....................

B a lk  room  l U s  I
MILK OF MAGNESIA I
Phillips—5#e aiie ......  i.
TOOTH PASTE '
Colgate's—50e aiae ...................................
TONI CREAM SHAMPOO
S1.00 size .................................................
BAND-AIDS
Johnson’s—29f aixe ...............................

! 7 r . jk  4 9^

Hall or whole, no center slices removèd — Pound

SLICED BACON
Armour’s, cello wrapped—Pound ........................

RIB STEAKS
Govt. Graded Beef—Pound ........... ......................

SIRLOIN STEAKS
Govt. Graded Beef—Pound — .............................

CHUCK ROAST
Govt. Graded Beef—Pound .................................

GROUND BEEF
85''i lean Beef, 15% fat for added flavor—Ponnd

ROUND BONE ROAST
Gcjvt. Graded Beef—Pound ..........

BOLOGNA
Sliced or piece—Pound .................

FRYERS
Cut up. pan ready-Pound ..........

W HITING
'Pan ready, small sea trout—Pound

CHEESE
L-onghorn full cream—Pound .......

Snowball Heads I
Pound _______________ I  i r

Grapefruit kc
White Texas — Ponnd......................................

Tomatoes I S *
Red fine slicen — Poaad..................................... .......................... ......  ■  ^ 1 ^

• >

ORANGES ^
f

CARROTS 7 ^  A
Crisp tender—PmomI     -------------- ----------  #  ^

POTATOES e 4
White Rom, for frying jtenM  -------------------  w

CELERY ' O e
'Tender grpen atelto—Fo—i  ....... ......... . ......................

GRADE"AÁ" LARGE
Cream of the Crop—Doten ........ ........
GRADE "A" LARGE
Breakfast Gems—Dozen ......................
GRADE "A" MEDIUM
Breakfast Gems—Dozen .......................
GRADE ^'B'' LARGE
Morning Star—Dozen ...........................

KITCHEN CRAFT
Results guaranteed—26 pound bag ......
GOLD MEDAL
All purpose—25 pound bag ...................
HARVEST BLOSSOM
All purpose—25 ponnd bag ....................
HARVEST BLOSSOM
All punióse—50 pound bag ...................

B t v t r a ^ t i

AIRWAY COFFEE
Ground as you like—1 ponnd bag ... .
NOB HILL COFFEE
Fine blended whole bean—1 pound bag
EDWARDS COFFEE
Drip or regulsu- grind—1 poond tin ....
SCHILLING COFFEE
Drip or reguler grind—1 pound tin ....

W . a b

CORNED BEEF HASH
Libby's finest—No. 2 tin .......................
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby*a finest—No. H tin ................... .
PREM
Luncheon Meat—12 ounce tin ..... ........
OSCAR AiAYER PORK
With barbecue sauce—12 ounce tin ...............-i-

BrtakfoAl
PANCAKE FLOUR
SuMnzta—2t ounce box .............
SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow Cane and Maple-
QUAKER OATS
Quick or regular—2t euacc bex
CREAM OF WHEAT
Quldc or regular—14 eunee bex

-12 ea. date

F I  i'

V
Í H R

Jr r-l

Gardenside 
No. 2 tin ....

Becleaned 
5 Ih. hag

IC >
Ii

I H H H H H H H M
C ^ i  e r i a n d  C ^ o o k iti

BUSY BAKER
Salted Crackers—2 pound box
OVEN-GLO
Salted Crackers—2 ponnd box — .................. ..........-
VANILLA WAFERS
Sunshine—It ounce box .................................. ....... —
GINGER SNAPS
Merchants—2 pound bag ............................... ...........

B k o r ltn in ^

ROYAL SATIN
Pure vegetable—3 pound tin ........................... ........ .
CRISCO
Pure vegetable—3 ponnd tin ............................^.........
MRS. tUCKER'S '
Pure vegetable—3 pound carton ..................................

^ ^ r it d  B ta m  a n  d  ^ r u iU

PRUNES
Rosetta medium—2 pound box   ............— -...
RAISINS
Sun Maid seedless—15 ounce box .........
LARGE WHITE BEANS
New crop)—2 pound bag .... ..................
BLACKEYED PEAS
New crop—2 pound bag .............. ........

E u tU r a n d  m

' V

---------n
25<
31«

a r^a rtn 0

.... .

$ 1 9 8

$198
$169

$ 3 3 9

DAIRY GLENN BUTTER
Pound ...................... ....................... ............ .
DALEWOOD MARGARINE
Colored In quarters—Pound ......................
SUNNYBANK MARGARINE
Colored in qxiarters—Ponnd .....................

WiuJLn.«,, St.m,
PEETS SOAP
Granulated—33 ounce box .................
WHITE MAGIC SOAP
Granulated—Large box —.......... ........
DREFT
Makes dishes shine—Large box --------
PALMOLIVE
Toilet soap—Bath bar --------- --- ----—
TREND
Makes dishwashing easy—Large box
REDDI-WIP
Prepared whipping cream—Can ................
INSTANT COCOA
Borden’s—8 ounce can ......... -....................
PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly creamy or chunk—12 ounce glass
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad dressing—Pint .................................
TORTILLAS
Ashley’s—No. 2*2 tin .......................... -  
ENCHILADA SAUCE
Ashley’s—No. 1 tin   ...............-..........
TACO SAUCE
■Valley—44 ounce tin ............... —.............
CATSUP
Red Hill F ancy-14 onnoe gbus -----------
MARSHMALLOWS
Snow Cloud—8 ounce package ................ .
BABY FOOD
Libby’s fruits 'and Tegetebtes—8 os. ^aas .
TUNA
Torpedo grated—• ounce tin ---------------
DOG FOOD
Vigo Horse Meat—1-pound t i n .......... .......
TAMALES

•s fh v » —1»

T

Libby's -Ne. 2 tin

rro z tn ^ o o d i

ORANGE JUICE
Cal-Orove—4 ennee tin  ----- -—...
RASPBERRIES
Honor Brand—IS ennee package ...
STRAWBERRIES .
Honor Brand—12 ennee pn^nge ....
SPINACH
JRonor BrEmd—14 eunee pnckage ...
GREEN BEANS
Honor Cut—I t  ennee pnekage---- -
HADDOCK FILLETS i
Pan ready—PM tei y - — »-r-FERCM^FILLITIj

♦ a n  ^ “ r

■i,r V
i9 ¿ k i‘'nÉá.'
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Tale Of Two Kitties
B oi SboC tbo I fo i tw  kitten, and Cricket, the deodorlaed ekunk. 
i^huld be better trtendo, decided plant guard BUI Stout of SunnjrT*^«» 
Òritf. So Stout got the two animale together orer a bowl of warm 

milk, with the resalte seen below.

“Wbe’e UÜB wants te share m j  Wwl?” growls Hot Shot, sniffing 
Cricket, the Aank. wares a greetlag with his talL

‘‘That for 700,” mews Het Shot, swinging a high left. Bat Cncaet 
keeps his temper and goes galetly about his lunch.

**Oh, well, might as weU be nice.* Kitty laps milk horriedly, trying 
to catch np. *Now they’re pa^* says BiU Stout.

Japanese Cutíes 
Hoping To Make 
Tour of America

AP Newsfeatures 
OSAKA, JAPAN—Two hundred 

of Japan's prettiest dancers and 
singers of the world famed Taka- 
razuka Girls Opera Company, are 
working hard to bring their troupe 
up to pre-war standards in the 
hope of touring the United States.

Plans still are in the nebulous 
stage. But there is a possibility that 
the all-girl show which draws an 
audience of some 4.000 almost dally 
during the year will be on Japan’s

export list in 1950. Dollar earnings 
of the show in America would go 
into Japan's funds for purchase of 
raw materials needed to rehabili
tate the country.
Nip Number

Actually the company is a gigan
tic—by American standards—light 
opera and musical show troupe 
specializing in Occidental theatrical 
presentations. For Japanese gud- 
iences. however, a short Nipponese 
number is Included.

The main item on each bill, 
changed once a month, is always 
a light opera or a musical revue in 
western style. The entire cast is 
composed of girls, who Join ihe 37 
year old company before reaching 
the age of 18.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disiance Moving

PHO NE 4 0 0  -  M ID L A N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Horvtttors Now.

Sm  our Model ''G " Tractors, spocial for smoll aertoga.

PERMIAN EQUIPNENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Moin
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Resolve Now...
io get the maximuin oi service out of your 
car in 1950 by having it serviced regu* 
larly by men who know how and have 
the proper equipment to work with.

• B* lO ft o# ftn u in a  factory ports for C haw rolat^ldt- 

mohilor Codilloc, Chovrolot Tracks and Buick.

D K  m  OMJLC. FLAN FOB MAJOB BCFAIBE.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

t70B 701 iW. Toxm

Youth Center Chatter
By JOTCE HOWELL 

JUNE HAZUF
I t  hardly saema pomibla that tba 

year has changed since we last 
wrote the Chatter, but it hast 
Greetings, everyone, from the year 
1950!

After all the dancea of last week 
we were worn out when school be
gan. However, the teachers wouldn’t 
accept that as an excuse for miss
ing school, so on the second of 
January we once again moved beck 
Into dear old ILBJS.

A lot of teeners were vtsitlng in 
the halls of the high school Mon
day morning. Fayne Wilkes, Glff 
Alstrln and George Glass were 
peeking in different rooms. During 
the noon hour we noticed two more 
ex-Midland students. 'They haven’t 
graduated yet, but now are attend
ing ' the Radford School for Oírla 
in B. Paso. Nancy Warren and Oail 
Black are in the ninth grade.

Caroline Schaefer, Dub Thomp
son. Glenda Shoemaker and Jiminy 
Conlne stopped for awhile In Mrs. 
Magee’s plane geometry clam. Caro
line and Dub diacovered t h ^  both 
have the same mechanical drawing 
and math teacher at Texas Tech. 
When rushing around a corner in 
the hall, we literally bumped Into 
another “ex.’* Wilbur Teager.

We also noticed Mabe Clark, Joy 
Guyton, Nell 0)le and Pat Bray 
watching “the poor high school 
kids” struggling to different rooms 
between classes. When we reached 
the second floor we saw Royce Raye 
McKee talking to Richard Patton. 
During first period Band Hall we 
overheard Arllss Ann Klebold talk
ing to Mr. Hoffman. She wishes she 
were back in MKB., and even 
threatens to return.
Diptheria??

“Dlptherla victim" Margie Cram
mer is up and around once again! 
It was rumored about that Margie 
was “Just Tx)ut to die” of dlptherla. 
Imagine our sxirprise when she 
tLimed up at a party Saturday aft
ernoon! It turned out that the 
threat of dlptherla was just-a false 
alarm.

A lot of teeners got Bulldogs for 
Christmas. Don’t  be alarmed, the 
town isn’t being overrun by that 
particular type of dog, we’re talk
ing about the tiny purple and gold 
bulldog pins! Maxine Hill, Peggy 
Read. Betty Pltzer and Nancy Mc
Kinley have the pins with a small 
school seal attached by a gold 
chain. Owen Roberts and Gloria 
Anguls^ received BuUdi^ which 
can ba^Tpni either as a charm on 
a bracelet' or on a chain around 
the neck.

Nancy McKinley had a very 
Merry Christmas. She went back 
to her old hometown, Ada, in Okla
homa, for Christmas vacation. She 
still is raving about the wonderful 
time she had while there. If we’re 
not careful. Midland High may 
lose a “citizen” for Nancy wants to 
go back there to live!

Jo Dean Downing esune skipping 
into Spanish class the other day 
singing, “I’m in love, I ’m in love!” 
Who with, Jo?

BUI Franklin almost lost a piece 
of his thumb last Sunday. David 
Anguish. Earl Chapman and Bill 
vent quail hunting .and  while re
loading his gun, BiU accidentally 
shot himself!
New Playmate

We’ve discovered a new play
mate in town. He, or she, (w# 
really aren’t certain) is a very nice 
looking and the type of friend who 
never disagrees or talks back. 
Ophelia John, (as y^u easily can 
see, the name can be; masculine or 
feminine) has beautiful brown hair. 
If you are interested In meeting 
our new friend, Oph. J. lives in the 
one hundred block of South Weath
erford Street. (Incidentally, Ohp. J. 
is a monkey!)

Beware! Danger! Caution! When 
you see Dan Ratcliff coming, down 
the halls, run! When he is in a 
good mo(xl don't be at aU sur
prised to have him push you down 
the stairs, slap you on the back, 
and say, in a perfectly sweet tone 
of voice, “How Is my favorite friend 
today?"

Wandering 'Thought; Have you 
ever noticed what a friendly smile 
Wayne Richardson has?

We are going to start a petition 
among the Midland teeners to get 
the PliKh twins to either wear dif
ferent colors, or use something so 
the rest of us cam tell them apart! 
Only very close friends can tell the 
two girls apart and this sometimes 
proves era harassing for those who 
do not know them so weU. P\)r 
Instance, at the New Year’s Dance, 
Margaret and Thercse were dressed 
alike. We didn’t know whether to 
say “HeUo Margaret," or “Hello 
Therese.” They must • get terribly 
tired of telling people, “I’m n o t  
Margaret, I’m Therese,” or “I ’m not 
Therese, I ’m Margaret!" In the 
future, well Jlist say, “Hello Mar
garet, Therese, or which ever one 
you are. we re glad to see you back 
In Midland!"
Cheerful Thmight

Just three weeks until the mid
term tests!—Cheerful thought, isn’t 
it!

A formal dance held last week 
was the Youth Center Dance. The 
French Heels Club made this 
(Thiistmas a lovely one for th e  
Midland teeners by sponsoring this 
dance! The Center looked beautiful

TERMINAL
FBUIT CAKES

AT TOUB FOOD ITOBB

OOOKIBf. FISI, ITO.

FruM i Deärerr Ob
S H O A L ORDIRS
THEY

BBCADBB m r i B

WEBSTBB'S
t ir m im a l  B AKonr

v-m.

axxl everyone there certainly en
joyed the event! Our alneere thanks 
and appreciation go to the mem- 
bera of the French Heela ChA> who 
made the entertainment poasiblel

'Ihe New Year's Dance given by 
Margie Carter and Maggie Mur- 
phey was a perfect ending for a 
wonderful year! The hotel ballroom 
was crowded and we constantly saw 
teeners we hadn’t  seen in months. 
Paper hats, confetti, serpentine 
horns, rattles and other .types of 
noisemakers were carried home 
from the dance. C an were even 
given away I Did you see the tiny 
black box cameras? They, too, were 
quite a surprise! The many bal
loons stayed np for more than half 
the evening; however, as always, 
they were popped before the dance 
was over. Maggie and Margi men- 
tioned that it took them a long 
time to blow up all those balloons I

The afternoon Coke parties (more 
commonly known as “hen sessions'0 
have turned into Canasta and do
mino parties. Bet Studdert a n d  
Maiijaiin . Forest were trying to 
teach Ann Boring how to play 
“ta.” Joan Nelson, Roaalyn L enett 
and Toya Chappie are quite good 
at Canasta. Anyone know how to 
play Bridge? 'The girls have de
cided to take up Bridge next.

While we’re on the subject of 
girls—a few weeks ago we men
tioned that a new fad of wearing 
scarves of different colors around 
the neck was a new style. This 
week we have discovered another 
new style: that of wearing heavy 
bracelets. The heavy chain, gold or 
silver, often has a “do-dajalt" 
risT>giing from It. Jean Blackwell 
and Shirley Harrison have gold 
bracelets with small perfume Yials 
attached. (Incidentally. Shirley lost 
part of hers so if you happen to see 
a part of a perfume vial running 
around, please return it to Shirley.) 
Susie Young, Adele Deavenport, 
and Margie Crammer have round 
discs on their chains. A square with 
the initials “R i .” was given to 
Rosal3m Leggett.
Bfauealine News

Next week we’ll try to find some 
news about the boys.

We won't mention names; how
ever, we heard this comment by 
one of the girls about a particular 
holiday dance. “It was really rather 
funny, the freshmen sat at one 
table, and they were just as quiet 
as mice. They wouldn’t  attempt 
dancing unless the piece being 
played was very very slow. Mostly 
they just sat there and tried to do 
the ‘right’ thing.

“The sophomores were at. an
other table and they were the oh, 
so sophisticated group, ready to 
dance to anything. Now, the jun
iors and seniors who were at an
other table were the only natural 
ones! Of course, there was a table 
of “Ex’s,” and they were so busy 
trying to look bored at all this 
childishness they couldn’t have had 
a good time."

Construction Tops 
Record; Gains Seen 
During Year 1950

NEW YORK—Engineering con
struction ended 1949 at $8.3 bil
lion, Engineering Npws Record, Mc
Graw-Hill publicaticSta reports. This 
breaks the previous high record, 
war construction of $8.000,000,(XX) 
in 1942.

This year’s total Is a gain of 14 
per cent over 1948.

A rising volume of public works, 
particularly public schools, hos
pitals and housing contributed 
heavily to the year’s record, as did 
heavy gains in mass housing by 
private builders. Contracts fo r  
highways and for industrial build
ing dropped below their record 
higha of 194$.

T?ie outlook for 1950 is another 
new record of $8.55 billion. This 
would be an overall gain of 4 per 
cent over 1949, with public work 
(including public housing) chalked 
up for a 18 per cent gain and pri
vate engineering construction (In
cluding mass housing) marked for 
a nine per cent decline.

His D aily Swim 
Gefs D aily Food

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. — (/P) — 
There’s one cat near here t ly t  not 
only swims but gets his dsdly food 
at tha same time.

The cat dives into Lake Spring- 
field after It spots a fish in the 
water which is way over Its head 
and comes up with a meal.

Women To Domfeiafe 
Noxf Hatf-Contary, 
Horr Boyle Opinos

By HAL BOTLB
NEW YORK -<AV- Tba moot 

Mtarestlnf thing about tha next $0 
years will be—women.

They have been the moet Interesi- 
Ing things In any hall century.

There is no doubt that this Is 
really a woman’s century, and by 
the year 3JM0 the female brand wOl 
be stamped more clearly than ever 
upon It.

The chief task In the 60 years 
ahead from the standpoint of women 
themselves Is merely to extend thetr 
conquest of the male ego. 'The 
groundwork was laid successfully 
from 1000 to 1080.

The ordinary man’s attitude to
ward women has changed from a 
complacent “Dear, what would I 
do without you?" to an alarmed 
“Honey, what Am 1 ever going to do 
with you?”

How win women go about ex
tending their rule?

I think their Influence from now 
one win be felt most in science, fi
nance—and solving the servant 
problem.

Science is pre-eminently a wo- 
msm’s arena because it is neat and 
tidy, and the one who comes up 
with the best recipe wins. M$ny of 
our financiers are going t d u t  in 
skirts soon, too, for the control of 
capital Intrlguas women as much as 
it does the government.
The Servant Prebiem

This brings us to the third chief 
avenue of feminine effort — the 
solving of the servant problem.

Since maids are ahnoet Impossible 
to hire and will become more so, the 
only solution will He in the further 
hamesssing of husbands. They have 
taken the place of servants in many 
families, and this trend will go on.

One wife told me, “The thing I ’d 
like most in the next 50 years is for 
my husband to bring me my break
fast in bed every morning."

Another woman said;
“I think our biggest problem is 

going to be to find something to 
do with the time we already have 
on our hands.”

Fellows, your chief duty for the 
next 50 years—and probably 1,000.001 
years after that—will be to keep the 
fair sex amused.

The more women change the less 
they do.

W hat Goas On In 
Extra Stomachs?

SACRAMENTO —UP— Does It 
matter to you what goes on In 
those extra stomachs of cows and 
sheep? It should, says C. P. Hufl- 
man, Michigan State College dairy
ing expert. He told a recent ani
mal industry conference here that 
not enough Is known about just 
what takes place in the rumen, 
or first stomach of c o ws  and 
sheep.

“The efficient fermentation vats 
of catle and sheep make possible 
the utilization of one-half to one 
billion acres of ranch land In the 
United States which would other
wise yield HtUe if any human food,” 
he declared. 'What is not widely 
realized, says Huffman, is that ru
minants do not get most of their 
nourishment directly from feed, bet 
from the digestion and absorption 
of countless number of food-laden 
bacteria that work on the coarse 
food in the rumen.

SAYS RIGHT POLITICIANS 
INCLINED TO BALDNESS

PARIS —{JP— Rightist poUticlans 
are more Inclined to baldness th an  
those of the left, according to Mon
sieur Jules, official barber of the 
French National Assembly. Jules, 
who reckons he has cut the hair 
of about 35 per cent of the depu
ties during the year, says that the 
old Chamber of the Third Republic 
showed about 20 per cent less bald
ness than the present National As
sembly of the Fourth Republic.

Babe Ruth hit 40 or more home 
runs 11 times during his career.

Nash's $1/100 Car

Cold Wor Found In 
Scolos Of Boiiin

BERLIN ^-i/P— West Berliners 
claimed to have found they were 
putOng on nine pounds of weight 
every time they consulted an au
tomatic weighing machine in the 
Soviet sector. Back In west Ber
lin, so they eald, they had their 
normal w e ^ t  again—nine pounds 
less than in the east.

T h e  French-licensed “Kurler” 
said the gauges of automatic weigh
ing machines in the Soviet sector 
were deUberately changed to give 
east Berliners the illusion they put 
on weight and to make them for
get strictly rationed food and aus
terity economy.

Phone 30(X) for Classified Ad-taker.

A convertible to cost *$1A00 or less” was unveiled Wednaeday after
noon by Nash Motors at a q>eclal showing of the experimental car In 
New York City. The sleek and streamlined car temporarily Is called

the "NXl Car."

New Experimental 
Car Is Unveiled 
By Na$h Motors

NEW YORK CITY—Nash Motors 
Wedneeday unveiled a convertible 
to cost “$1000 or less.” The show
ing was part of a survey to discover 
if Sufficient people would buy such 
a car to justify putting it Into pro
duction. The showing in New York 
was attended by the press and 
about 600 Invited guests.

According to Nash, this smaU 
experimental car should not be 
confused with a new full-sized au
tomobile to be Introduced within a 
few months as an addition to Its 
Ambassador and Statesman Air- 
flyte lines.

Temporarily called “njtJ.” (n for 
Nash, X for experimental and i for 
International), the survey car, 
sleek and streamlined in styling, is 
a small 2-passenger 2-door con
vertible of original design by the 
company’s research and engineering 
departments. It also can be built 
as a sports roadster, or as a 2-door 
all steel coupe. Designed to use for
eign-made low horsepower engines, 
it is 12 feet 1 inch long, 4 feet 5 
inches high and 5 feet 2 Inches wide, 
with an 84-lnch wheel base.
Scries Addition

If Nash Motors decides to build 
this car. It would be an addition to 
its present series of full-sized auto
mobiles and would be aimed at new 
“plus” markets, officials said.

“The n.xJ. is not an attempt by 
Nash to Invade the large volume 
automobile market 'The car, if 
built, would probably hare a rela
tively specialized market potentlaL”

Nash Motors plans to poll about 
250,OCX) persons in a survey of opin
ion about the market for the new 
type of small car. “These cars are 
not In production, no tools have 
been ordered and the cars could not 
be* manufactured for at least a 
year. It would be manufactured 
only If public opinion clearly shows 
need, desire and willingness to buy 
them in sufficient quantity,” Ma
son said.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS
ro  all part* of the world 
No Mnrlc« chargM. Ptm 
sailing Information and 
passport rsqulrementa.
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Prunes Seeking 
Higher Destiny

DAVIS, CALIF.—(iP>—The prune 
is seeking a destiny bigger than 
the breakfast table. An exhibit 
here recently displayed theae new 
prune products;

Bottled fresh prune juice, made 
with a new process th a t ' retains 
the taste of fresh prunes. Frozen 
prune concentrate. Sieved can
ned prunes, adaptable for prune 
ice cream, open face prune pie, 
prime milkshake, prune bread or 
cake, prune candy, and prune des
serts. Breakfast cereal flakes with 
25 per cent prune content. Prune 
granules. Prune cola.

'The exhibit was prepared by the 
University of Calliomia CoUege of 
Agriculture here.

WE SERVICE 
A L L  HAKES

of
Al

S E R V lC i

C A B S  ft T B U C K S  
" J E E P "

SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE S

MIDLAND SALES CDl
2414 W. W oll Phon« 4262

Tom Nipp, Gen. Mgr.

SPBINKLEBIBBI6ATI0N EQUIPMENT CO
Packard Power Unite —> Cobay Farm Wagone

B n  ICI — ETANTON — Pben 91$
$ie N. Colwa«« — iODLAND — PbOM $177

J. C. MOTT, Rapr*s«ntotiv«

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
OB. A. V. JOHHSOK, JB.

306 N. M ain CHIROPODIST Phone 856
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DR. W. G. PETTEW AY, opt««,«-
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104 North Main Phone 1103
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Peaches Food Clab,
In Heavy Syrnp
No. 2^ Can..... Pears Food Club, 

h  Hoavy Synp
N o.2H C ai......

Tomato Juice
Food Club, Exira Fancy

r . . . . . . . 4  fo r  » 1 0 0

rozen
STRAWBERRIES
Top Frost, In Heary Symp 
16 ounce packsfe ................

BLACKBERRIES
Top Frost, In Heavy Syrup 
16 ounce package .................

ASPARAGUS
Top Frost All Qreen 
Packare ................................

SPINACH
Top Frost
Packace ....................... ........

SCALLOPS
Top Frost
16 ounce packace ................

PERCH
Top Frost
18 ounce packace ................

SOLE
Top Frost
If ounce packace .—

^ ^ o o d ó

F R U IT COCK TAIL
Food Clnb, la Heavy Symp 

Mo. 2% Can......................... 4 1 .  *1°“
Cherries Food Clab, h  

Hoavy Syrup, 
No. 2 Can.....

Pond 
FOOD CLUB (TaU Can)

M ILK lO io r..
VIENNA (Tyno tin)

eo«««*«e^ss(

4.0, *1 sTusage .’r
RED RASPBERRIES Food Club 

8 Oz. Con

GREEN BEANS Food Club, Foncy Cut 
No. 2 Con ..................

for

for

$100

$100

RU CEETE P U S Dorman, Froth 
Shtllod, No. 300 Con for

PURE CANE

Sugar 10 U . Bag.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PORK & BEANS 
B U TTU  BEANS
GDABANTEED FRESH

Food Club, In Htoyy 
Syrup, Toll C on .......

Brooks
No. 300 C o n .....

$100
for

$100
fo r

Dormo n 
No. 300 Con

$100
for

Eggs Dozen

DOG FOOD Dog Club e | |  
Toll Con iU $100

for

l ^ a d i s h c s  »“* ......

C a f A o l s  Bnacb ................

Couliflowor Fmi XO c
Celery »■>*

r  cof  
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TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES
SPaandBag

W %  J  y

® ® c o n
. . .
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Doddy Ringtail 
And Goos« Bumps

The cold north wind w u  blowlxig 
the enow across the ground, howl
ing and shrieking through the 
Qreat Forest. Wintertime had 
come. The Hufien Puffen, th e  
friendly wolf, was, walking along 
the Elephant Path, so wrapped up 
in clothes and coats that you could

j V '
SIDE GLANCES

oBf. It»  ST wm Msvici. »K. T. a  «ta u. a p«t. on.

hardly td l who he waa. Oh me. 
and oh. my. my, how cold was 
the day.

"Happy day. Ruffen Pullen, ” 
■aid a voice nearby. The Hullen 
peeped out from all hla clothes to 
see who the voice was. The voice 
was Mugwump Monkey.

Said t h e  Hullen: “Hai>py day 
Irom your old Irlend, the Hullen 
Pullen!”

“Uhuh, but why all the clothes?" 
Mugwump wanted to know.

"The day is cold, it is,” said 
the Hullen. He put his cold, cold

*1 d e tes t the  though t of charity! P erhaps Madam h as  
some a sh tray s  to  em pty, some pencils to  sharpen?'*

hands on Mugwumps ears to show 
how cold the weather was. Mug- 
wmnp wasn’t wearing an overcoat 
Just a little sweater.

Mugwump said; ”I'm not cold."
The Hülfen laughed to hear it. 

“01 course you are cold,” said the 
Hülfen. “Those are goose bumps 
on your arm, they are.” Because 
when you get really cold, goose 
bumps are the name of the little 
bumps that come on your arm 
from the cold.

“Oh now.” said Mugwump, “those 
aren't goose bumps. Geese bumps 
are what they are.”

“Oh no! Goose bumps!” said 
the Hülfen.

“Geese bumps!” said Mugwump.
And there they stood in the cold 

snow, shouting back and forth at 
one another: “Goose bumps! Geese 
bumps! Go os a bumps! Geese 
bumps!”

The trouble was that Mugwump | 
didn't want to go back in the | 
monkey house and get more | 
clothes to keep him warm, and the | 
Hullen knew t h a t  Mugwximp j 
should do it. But Mugwump did 
go in for more clothes, his over
coat even, when Bigger, his father 
with the terrible temper, shouted 
for him to come in.

And the thing to remember is 
this: goose bumps, geese bumps,
it makes no difference what you 
call them. When you see them on 
your arm. then j’ou know you're 
cold. It's time to get by a fire or 
to put on more clothes, as every
one should know. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1850. General Features 

Corp.»

Coltfonira Loads 
In Boon Production

BHUCELEY. CAUP.-<r>—Boa- 
ton may bask in her reputation as a 
baker ol beans» but moat of ttiem 
oome from CaUfornla.

AgrlctilCural experts hare say that 
lor many years CaHlomia has bean 
the only state producing some 
varieties in commercial quantitiea 
Standard llmas, baby llmas, buck
eyes, small whites, and pinks, are 
all claimed as Golden State baana

Michigan, New York, and the 
Rocky Mountain states compete 
Kith the Great Northern variety, 
pea beans, red kidneys, and piptos.

REGULA-nONS CATCH UF 
WITH SHOE SHINE BOYS

BELGRADE —cF)— Oevemment 
regulation has caught up with the 
shoertdne boys—and old men—^who 
ply their trade on the pubhe streets 
ol Yugoslavia. Their lees h a v e  
been Iroxen at 10 cents a shine.

They previously sised up a cus
tomer and charged what they 
thotight the tralllc would stand.

W lno Ofrvn Lucky 
Coblo Cor Potront

SAN rtUNCIBOO ^ -4 4 ^  M l  
day a cable ear. whidi CmtOee 
op Oallfbmia Street, awards a  
bottle of wine to the adult pas- 
seoger whoee dime pushes tha 
lare register past a g l ^  point.

The wine is provided by grow
ers in the nearby Napa valley, 
who are "sponaorlng” ^  cable 
car. .

“^»naorlng'’ ol Its cars for ad
vertising purposes has been resorted 
to by the privately-owned Oell- 
lomia Street Raflwav Company be
cause ol llnaneial dllflcultiee.

Phone 3000 lor d a  skilled Ad-taker.

Wst F lsn  Ssfs:
4

Th« Sara Way To A Gal's 
Htoit It Thioiigli FlowBiVa

OUT OUR WAY ^By J. R. WILLIAMS
OH. 7H’ BATH TOWEL.' 
WELL.MOU kNOWl AJKIT 
SO <300D WITH SOUP. 
'SPECIALLY ON TH’STAIRS 
BUT DON'T WORRY. 1'LL 

WRINS IT OUT/

PHONE 3000 lor Classilied ad- taker.
fP ^ r > •> '-»I«: F R IE N D S

WE may ĴOT MARKET" ANY BEAMIEST NOW
UNTIL SPRING. BUT 'lOU 60YS WILL / WHOS 
GET ''OOP sh ar e  o f  the PRORTS ' j  ThE

Sharpest
MAN IN

A&'SOOATtoV 
GCMlüSCS, \  

►JC.
HOME O f  V C

“ A BEAM IE

8 Ä *

>-s

WMATS
OUR

RAKEOFF 9

WELL, ns ONUr 
On e - uM '-- 
CENT for. 
EACH BEAMIC 
SOLO, BUT----

T. H  MCk V. a

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
3 ^

w hatccxor  
SHALL we

o r d e r  our . 
Co nvertibles  

?
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J
Í  \-g ÑJTTWILLiAMSj

Vw'HY MOTHERS GET GRAY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOFLf
E6A,D. MARTHA { VCXI MAV 6EB 
A\e »kJ A Me W ROL6 SATO«- 

DAV N»6WT-^ THB GEldiAL 
M06T/— X'M IMNmMGA 
GfZOUP OP OYiLS CU368ER6 

TO HOOPLK MAAX5R FDR 
/  A SYMPOSIUM ON ,

WORLD APPAIRS.'

?

TM* lA ST TIMS SOU 
TAUdCO lUAT PLATO^ OP 
fALUM ARCiAS6,tHEV LBFT 
m e  PLACE LOORtRGjLlKe 
tH C  CiTV DUMP.'-**WTLL 
WALTZ FARTHER “bOWM 

IJP&  f

§
TUE FÄiHWAV OP 
TOi&ETHER IP 'jOU 

STICK 1ÖVOIJR
s t a n d a r d  SAT-
ÜRDAV NiGMT 
SOLO ìsole OP, 
BATHTUB 
CARUSO.

( S eASOI^; no  c o a l
AT TH E C LU B  = /-J"

V

!i|ii
iM

S2U51iL3MS!SÙS*4U|U—Si»

VIC FLINT
r  NOW MX! DONE IT, 
I PSfWEf.XDO WENT 
t AND WKtCkro TMIS 

RENTED a

—  By M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  nrW RALPH LANE

i i m r '.1

WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
OH, WALOO'.y SHE \
ISITT SHE '■------
A L IT T LE  
DARLING r.

SURE 
IS!

JUST LCX)K AT 
TH O SE BiG  
E V E S  AND  THAT CURLY  

H A IR '

AND HER l it t l e  QlRL 
IS CUTE, TOO»

MV G 0 5 W, H A Z E L !  
WHAT DIO I 5 AV N O tA /f.

d Á /A

VDU filtwv. 
s o w .  50
TU 5  Wf S  ’ 
VDUR GAME

^QUIETI WEDOW'1 
TO INTERRUPT YOUR 

, REOUUM KOUTINf.

I '

EVER.S HOUR, ON THE HOUe 
YOU'LL ring in your BOXES JUST 
LIKE everything 16 OKAy ! BUT 
OWE WRONG »X0VE AND TOUTIE DEAD!

ILL GO 
SIGWAL 

TH'DEACON 
WE'RE READY 

FOR HIM TO 
MOVE IN.

— By LESLIE TURNER
0KAY„.THAT'6 lew^  

s ig n a l ! k n o c k o u t  
THAT WALL PANELING 
W THE BANK..:WE‘PB 

READY TOGO!

HOMER HOOPEE

m .
— By RAND TAYLOR

TVIATK MinOCf U  L-n.AT>W'&W006e
TUAM BEING . 
BLCMa4UP0YA. 
FlftEOiACKEft /

V.

6TEP0N-
’PETOOeN.

TWAT'S just  EXACTLY 
what I  AM GOING TODO-

ow-w-w

\

th3t...... LL TEACH
vouTOBeeooD 

H 1950.'

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

BUY BALDRIDGE’S"'""
CHARLES AIKEN an d  ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
RED RYDER

MSOLD d^RELUS 
LIMOLE KIT AND 
^KÀÔOOOLE for C , 
♦3,000 TO A FELLA V i  

HERElNT(>jKi.«

♦iO O O .' 'UWt; UNCLE Y  TKENT0'„’D Y  SUHKPARSONS 
niKE KAO blO.OOO I better SEE X  IN THAT CASE. 
VlORTH OF GOODS J  SLINK R4-RSON5V1 0  BETTER GO.-' 
IN HIS STORE.' ^  /MS5.-1 DONE ( A L O N E  *

THE BEST I COULD.'''

mi r /
• Oig* HM HrNeagM »gArili. Inr.

— By FRED HARMAN

nE ^N ^  rSOYA LET A RED- TEAH.- BUT VIEX50T
WHILE-'' Sh RTED VAR/'\;.‘tT A KE O’FARRELU'FOR 
ATSUNhS  s t o p  t a  FROA t a ,0 . W T  WE t
PARSONS{
PLACE'-
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AUEY OOP

TTY

DICKIE, 
JU5T WHAT 
DID TH05E 
PIRATES 
SAY?

WELL, FIRST 
r SAW TH' LI'L  

GUY FILLIN' 
A MOLE AH' 

MAKIN' A 
G A G - - -

FOLKS, THE FISHERMAN 
FOUND, BESIDE THE MAIf 
TWO SKELETONS IN A 
8USH, ONE TALL. ONE
SHORT. NOW, Our

ACTORS WILL SHOW YOU 
WHAT WE THINK

h appened

'M
KH l i “;»». ''.?

WE f l a s h  b a c k  
TO 1768. A 
SHORT FAT 
PIRATE IS 
FILLING IN 
A H O L E ' - -  
LISTEN---

NO SEN SE TO  
PIRATING THESE  
DAYS. TOO WUCH 
TREASURE.
G IVES ME 
B E R I - B E R I ' -

BUGS BUNNY
'tonu. potrr SEE HOW via cn
ALPPCmP IXKIN' MC T  PINNCR

^  ^TOO ê o o ^  p o a  
m /  m Æ H o g /

WUK 
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« R . '

TWANK y o u ,  
MY GOOP 

AAAN/

"WMCKC VA HEAPIN'?,^''
| Î J * Î av ) f  F0IXÖW
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r -

iüsiar*
— Bv V. T. HAMLIN

SOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY iDGAR M A R 'flN

— -----------
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Apple Sauce anim 80P 6ir?
N p. 2 C u

lO O U rW H M ^

0 M é f- í9 - i

PIGGLYWIGGLY
Hnnrs

Fruit Cocktdil
No. 24 Can

Monarch

Peaches

Snowdrift
Orangeade
Corn Meal 
T i d e

Hi-C

48 Oa. Can

Anni Jemima While 
5 Lh. Bag................

WUNDERLICK

P E C A N S
HUNT'S

Large Box

JOLLY TIME

Pound
Pockogo

BLUE LABEL

K A B O
5 Pound 
Con .....

11 TONATO JDICE 1 P O P C O R N

89< 3 t r 2 5 < r : .. . . . . . .20<
1 MONARCH 11

APPLE CIDER 1 WESSON on .

56^ 1 Q““'* 11 Bottle ..............  1
1 Quort A A /  
1 Bottle ..............  IW^1 t

PILLSBURY'S

Pancake Flour
iva Lb.
Pockogo .........

LOG CABIN

S Y R U P
12 Oz.
Botti# ............

B urltton 'i— 16 Oz. Ctn.

Honey Creme......
W tlch '*-.1 6  Oz. Jar

Grape Jelly .. . . . . . . .
1 Pound Box

Nabisco Crackers. . .  25^
Petor Pan— 12 Oz. Gloss

PeannlBntter........ 35<*
Pound

Brighi & Early Coffee 69<̂
Swonson's— 314 Lb. Con

Wbofe Chicken.... . . .^2*^
Armour's— No. 2 Con

Beef Stew............. 49^

BAKERS

COCOA
V i Lb.
Box ................

ANGELUS

Narskmatiows
16 Ox.
Pockogo ........

ST 0B E 10.1I
28B East Taxai  ̂

P h iio is n  I
rUN TY FREE FARKIHC 

W HIU YOU SHOP I
4  •  •  •  t  i

STORE NO. 2
Ohio and N aiiaiiid l 

Phaul303
PLENTY FREE PARKING 

WHILE YOU SHOP%

Om r  Until 9 P.M. Fof 
Tour Conv#ni#nc#! |

4 *  *  » 4

Pillsbuiy— Box

Pie &ns! IGx. .  19^
Pillsbury— Box

Hoi RoU Mix. .  29^
Swonsdown Instant— Box

Cake N ix ...... . 35<^
Cinch— Box

Waffle N i x . . . .  43^

Asiorled Flavor! 

Box

C red it b r u i t s  a n d  %^eg,etaLÌeó
CHASE'S

ORANGES 7 1 / 2  ̂ POTATOES
Texas— Pound ..................... M  #  ^B i Colifornio Long W hit#, Lb.

APPLES 2 2 5 c CABBAGE f t
W inesop...................... Pounds A fc i Colifornio Green-—-Pound ............

■ SWEETTAMS | 0
Morvlond—  Pound ................  ■  ^ 0

ORANGE SUCES
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 *Pound

Pockogo

BANANAS
Control Americon— Pound

SLICED BACON
Armonr't Sfar Sliced — Ponnd........ ........

PORKCHOPS 
F R Y E R S

Nice Lean — Poud

Fraah Drtsied — Pand

CHUCK ROAST 
SAUSAGE

Poaad

Para Park, B ilk ~ P a u d
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Cannon Threatens To Cause A Y/ar
* lOIiAN—<;P>—A caxmon. four or 

w an old. threatened to start a. 
between 8an Cesarlo and SpU- 

two little towns south of 
P a  RiTer. The cannon was bor- 

some 20 years aco by SpU> 
fTQmeSÜsn Cesarlo's for a 

fiesta and never returned.
»A few months ago the San Ces- 

lü a i»  planned a celebration and 
dbtalned 'a “temporary” restitution 
f  the cannon. After the fiesta, the 

Cesarians refused to give it
v i l
i -
' flpUambertlans decided to take

the cannon during the night. San 
Cesarlo hid the eaxmon whereiqm 
the Spilambertlans threatened to 
steal the town church bells in re
paration. So a detachment of San
Cesarlanl mounts guard every night 
around the town’s belfry. Latest 
communiques indicate: calm on
both fronts.

I t  Is estimated that the oceans of 
the world would rise IM feet were 
the great Ice-capus of Oreenlaod 
and Antarctica to melt.

'  YOU’l l  
: PREFER

W H ITE 
S W A N  finer toffee
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Specials For
•  THURSDAY P.M.
•  FRIDAY
•  SATURDAY

FBESH-CUABANTEED

Dozen

Largo Box

Tide 2 fr
KIMBELL'S BEST

Flour
25-Lh. Bag

$165
MOTHER'S

Oats ^
3-Lh. Box

43‘
Large Heads

Lettuce
Each

10'
DEUaOOS

Apples ;
2-Lhs. For

25'
CHUCKD 1 Â

K O d S l  Ponnd ^13
SHOBT

D*UIVIUd̂  Ponnd i29'
TAU KOBN-SUCED

Bacon 41'
F rn  Doliftry Sonrice 1

•

BROOKS
Groemy -  M m ift  
Pool t lWOlM p

Fountain - V u ritty
7 120 S. Mdw

Ambrosia Dish Packs Vitamin C

--A,  ^  '

AMBROSIA DBSSKST—T aarerlae aad grapefraH 
shredded eeeeaat arahe a perfect Ambrosia for tbeee

sections w ith  
winter menas.

Winter s Worst Hazard: SKIDDING

: hfik  wtorweadA eanrw  and e s t 
H m reafiway may be en tirdy  d eer ex 

aàedy spets. H iere death larfcs.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Fruit desserts and salads are 
important in Winter menus. Let’s 
try a few.

An ambrosia dessert, made of 
tangerines and grapefruit sections 
liberally sprinkled with shredded 
coconut, is Ideal after a heavy 
meal. Packs a lot of essential vita
min C, too.

For your next buffet supper, try 
these twin fruit and vegetable 
molds. Place them on the same 
serving plate and let your guests 
take what they like.
Fmlt and Vegetable Twin Maids 

(8 servings for each mold)
Fresh Lemon Gelatin Base: Four 

envelopes unflavored gelatin, 2 
cups cold water. 4 cups hot water. 
1 cup sugar, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 cup 
lemon Juice. '

Soften gelatin in cold water. 
Add hot water, sugar and salt; stir 
until dissolved. Add lemon Juice 
and mix thoroughly. Chill mixture 
until consistency of unbeaten egg 
whites. Divide mixture equally in 
two parts.

Fruit Salad: To one part of the 
mixture add 2 cups cut grapefruit 
sections, well - drained. 1/4 cup 
sliced maraschino cherries and 1/2 
cup diced celery.

Vegetable Salad: To second part 
of the mixture add 2 cups finely 
shredded cabbage, 1/2 cup diced 
celery, 1/4 cup minced green pep
per and 1/4 cup chopped plmlento.

’Turn each mixture into a 
3x31/2x81/2-inch loaf pan and 
chill tuiUl firm. Unmold both on a 
large platter. O am ith. the fruit 
salad with grap>efrult sections and 
halves of maraschino cherries, and 
the vegetable salad with sliced 
olives.

If you like lemon gelatin with 
fresh fruit, try this basic recipe. 
Serve on a round dish garnished 
with orange and tangerine sections 
and a few dice of cranberry Jelly.

Basle LcmMR Gelatin 
(Serves 8)

One envelope unflavored gela
tin, 1/2 cup cold water, 1/3 cup 
sugar, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 1 cup hot 
water, 1/4 cup lemon Jidce.

Soften gelatin In cold waUr. 
Add sugar, salt and hot water and 
stir imtU dissolved. Add lemon 
Juice, mix thoroughly. Chill until 
mixture Is firm.

MIWUTER BOW TO D
"Would

please taO car toR ica minister how 
to drast** asked an angolahed let* 
tar to tha London X>a&y Qraphk. 
PubUihed «with the letter was a 
picture of Foreign Secretary tm e st 
Bevln tax evening dress a t a recent 
Brlttsb-Bclglan boxing tournament 
here. The writer, complained;

“Look a t the bow-ends of his tie 
tu ^ ed  under the winged oollar— 
as if anyone wore winged collars 
with dinner jackets these nlghtsf”

Man’s flrxt weapon In warfare 
was the slingshot

Gov m iwititfr 
Slows G m slrucfibn

MBW OBM L nimAr#-(JIV-The 
government of India baa decided 
to dboourage aU non esifljitial eon- 
stm ctloa as part of its  eeonosny 
drive and because of aqaiclty of

Minister for Woiks N. f .  OadgU 
told th e  kflalatlve SMetnlily re
cently . th a t th is included ctnema 
houses but not sports stadiums if 
they were not luxuriously Tdeidgnad.

-i-
M1 your snrptau propertj  ̂ with 
Reporter-Telagrem deM lfl|d ad.

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Gmbb

OPEN NIGHTS - -  SUNDAYS

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

Two friends were visiting one of 
the plants that produce the brew 
that made Milwaukee famous when 
a driver of a beer-truck entered the 
office. He was an enormous fellow 
and one of the visitors remarked: 

“I ’ll bet $10 he could drink a gal
lon of beer at one sitting.”

The bet was ( ^ e d  and then the 
truck driver w ar asked if he would 
cooperate.

“I’ll try It if you’ll excuse me for 
a few minutes,” he replied.

'The request readily was granted 
and, about half an hour later, he 
returned, seated himself and drank 
a gallon of beer. ’The loser paid off 
and then he said to the driver:

“I have a cpiestlon I want to ask 
you: why did you want to be gone 
for a few minutes?”

“Veil,” Schultx replied, “I vanted 
to go home und see if I could 
drink a gallon of beer at once 
tlifte.”

When Heifets made his Ameri
can debut, a capacity audience 
greeted the great violinist. In the 
throng were an eminent violinist 
and a famous pianist. Each num
ber evoked tremendous applaxise 
and the conoert was not h ^ f  over 
when the violinist who was In tlxe 
audience drew out his handker
chief. mopped his brow and re
marked to his friend, “I t ’s dread
fully hot.” The other replied« “Hot 
for pianists.”

Bennett, the eccentric owner of 
the Herald-Tribune, was asked by 
a financier, “Is the Herald-Tribune 
for sale?” “Yes.” said Bennett, 
“three cents dally; five cents Sun- 
d * y -

Wyomlng granted 
frage in IMt.
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Getting more "meologe" out of every dollar you spend for food it  os simple os getting 
oil your food needs at WES-TEX FOOD MART. But don't take our woi^ for it. Ask 
your friends who shop here. Or better s till— come in ohd see for yourself how our 
policy of moking every price o low prico every doy mokes your dollors go farther. 
You'll see plenty of convincing proof of savings in the lower cost of filling  your entire 
order with super values.

2 bars. . .  41^

WELCH'S

Quort

T ID E 
CBACKEBS 
OLEO

Sunshine 
Pound ... 

Durkcc's Colored 
Pound ........... .........

SUGAR IMPERIAL FLOUR GOLD MEDAL K

POPCORN r  
COFFEE ;*"■ 
PEACHES 
SHORTENING 
TUNA 
DOG FOOD ,.., 2

Pound .......................
Hunt's
No. 2 V2 Con .....

Crustene
3 Lbs.

Half Bill 
Con

SHOP OUB

C O O K E D
F O O D S

DEPARTMENT
For reody-cooked foods thot 
ore piping hot end reedy for 
your table. They ore core- 
fu lly selected end expertly 
prepored for the moximum 
in flavorful goodness.

EGGS
Good Fresh Ones 

DOZEN
!<

Guoronteed

Sun Mold 
B ox.........

Cons
For 

Adorns

Toll Cons

English
WALNUTSu35<^
Paper Shell
PECAHS ^
JELLO

s

FLORIDA

RAISINS 
RASTFOOD'^S 
ORANGE JUICE
Diomond Brond

TOMATOES i
LIFEBUOY

SOAP,
SLICED RACON
Ponnd

TOMATOES
LETTUCE

GREEN REANS....
TEXAS ORANGES . . .
SUNEISTLEMONSu^liP I 4 9 '  
YELLOW ONIONS 2 t l 5 (

CANNED HAMS
Pear Shaped — Ponnd.........

CHOCK ROAST
Pound ......................

SMOKEDSAUSAGE

Idaho Bussoli

POTATOES
........; ......yPound

PORK BOAST
Pound ....

Wes*Tex Food Mart
SPEO U S n o  I W U r - U T S m T . . .  Fapnilr IlKiif Sydni
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